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About Town
Oeouanaloa wW b* wl»brft>d st 

tlM itirvlc* toBsortfow it
th * Covenmnt - Coofncitlonil 
churcb on Spruco itroet.

Caildnn of the Second Conire* 
ntlonil church ichool im  ronund* 
•d to bring their gtfU of money, 
to be UMd in bu]^f

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of MancheMer^B Side Streets, Too

There’* lonni be flreworki InhTou better be good. Mlnletem are

lying ChriatmM 
Brmenti for the chUdren at  ̂ the 
M len d  County home in Vernon.

M em bm  of the Manchester Reg- 
laleiod Nurses Association will 
have a  Christmas party at the 
American Legion Home, Tuesday, 
December 6 at 6:30. It will take 
the form of a  pot luck supper, and 
each member Is asked to provide 
a 38 cent gift for the grab-bag. 
Or. A. B. iWend ha* consented to 
ahow movies taken while traveling 
in Burope the past summer.

Members of St. Mary’s Woman’s 
Auxiliary who have white enve- 
lopea for the monthly contribu
tions to missions, are requested to 
turn them In before December 10, 
aa the final report is to be lent in 
at that time. St. Mary's turned In 
more than any other group In the 
Hartford Diocese last year, and 
hopes to make an equally good 
showing this year.

Rev. Willard McLaughlin, pastor 
of th* North Methodist church, will 
be the speaker at the Salvation 
Army ClUdel Sunday night The 
service will commence at 7:30 p.m. 
and tee Band, Songsters and'Male 
Quartet will also participate.

Mrs. Ann Strickland Pratt will 
be guest organist at the South 
Methodist church on Sunday, In 
th* absence of George G. Ashton 
who is In Philadelphia attending a 
special conference of the church. 
M ra Pratt la well known In this 
area In musical circles. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sydney 
Strickland of Highland Park.

being given reinforcements.

asBtiamen and ladlesi The 
Fourth of July la only eight short

the Are house at the North pnd 
before too long. The ^yn  
gather each Tueaday night for the 
weekly letbeck league are 
keeping a watchful eye on Matt months away and mMUfacturer*

»  . .  - _ ...----- of fire crackers. In order to avoid
any possible loss of sales, are in
terested In arousing patriotic In
terest In this occasion in reason
able season. ’Therefore, starting 
not later than January 1, the 
Spirit of ’76 will be braced up on 
tMs village green and frtrni that 
time until July 3 radio will co
operate by playing Yankee Doodle 
each night, and "Tenting Tonight" 
also will be pushed.

O f course you can’t tent much in 
January, but they start out adth 
'White Chrlstmu" In Indian Sum-

Exterior u d  Interior

PAINTING
ALSO

PAPER
HANGING

Thomss J. McKinney 
Phone 2-0106

Mens, the old fox himself.
Seems as if Matt got tired of 

having hi* barber shop team aa 
the doormat of the league. Two 
weeks ago be showed up with a 
couple of new player*. When the 
night's play had been completed, 
Mera Barbers hald climbed from 
sixteenth to thirteenth place and 
were hot on the heels of the next 
few teams. Last, week Matt and 
his new "card sharks" showed 
more smoke aa they regUtered the 
high score for the night and 
climbed to ninth place.

.Some of the boys began to won
der Just what Matt wiw up to. so 
they questioned him.

"Where .did you get the new 
boys. Matt? They play a pretty 
good game."

Matt burst two buttons on his 
shirt as he replied, "Oh, Just n  
couple of boys I  hired In from 
New York. Believe me, I  don’t 
Intend to stay at the bottom of 
this league forever.”

Of course the Arem^en don’t like 
the Idea of bringing in these 
cracker-jacks, so they are ^ g in 
ning to beef. What a  su^rls*  
they are In for when they And out 
these birds are just a  couple pf 
other North Enders who have re
mained In hiding learning all the 
techniques about setback.

We are a  bit apprehenstve about 
this sudden rash of addmsses to 
church group* here by FB I agents. 
’The coming of the G  men, plus the 
advent of a pair of snowy owls 
who have been roosting on the 
Center church weather vane, seems 
remarkable. ’The birds came nat
urally, being “birds of prey" they 
would reasonably head for 
church.

But within the week. South 
Methodist and St. Mary’s are go
ing to be host to federal agents. 
It la not going to be a case of 
"you should be good" anymore.

to show he had no Idea of break
ing any regulatlonT

John -Hurlay, p o | ^ r  W ait Bid* 
grocer, ca lled^S  Herald Editorial 
Room yesterday afternoon to say

mer, and the promoters of_  the 
Glorious 4th see nothing {hat~ can 
be criticised in their action.'

By July you may be as sick of 
powder and patriots as you are 
now of slelghbells ringing in the 
mushy snow, but let no one arise 
to criticise a worthy undertaking. 
That’s  the right word. Let’s kill 
off the good taste of every occasion 
by doing them up black.

For a  short respite from the 
rush and bustle of the holiday sea
son it should be the duty of every
one to take an hour off and vM t 
a  store where a representative of 
Banta aau s  holds forth with his 
host of young admirers. ’The look 
of complete joy and gladness shin
ing forth from the UtUe faces 
should do much to restore a feel 
Ing of faith in things unseen to 
even the most hardened hearts and 
add a  note of the true spirit of 
Christmas peace to this, the most 
sacred of all occasions.

W * were pretty busy yesterday 
morning and didn’t know it bad 
started to snow. W * suddenly 
looked out the window and thought 
we had a television screen next to 
th* desk.

how much he enjoyed th* history 
of railroad* that appeared In 
Thursday evening’s paper. He also 
supplied lu  with a few interesting 
remarks about the railroad a* told 
to him by his grandfather.

Hurleys grandfather lived In 
Hartford bade during the days 
when the railroad was first started. 
As a matter *of fact, his grand
father was th* first engineer for 
passenger trains that travelled 
through the north end of teWn. 
Back in those days the engines all 
had names and the elder Mr. Hur
ley piloted the "Bluebird” when 
it made the Inaugural run to W il- 
limantlc from Hartford. •

Many interesting stories about 
the railroad her* can be obtained 
from some of the old timers. Matt 
Mers recalled some of the experi
ences on the old interurban- that 
ran from Manchester through Ver
non, Rockville and Stafford 
Springs. Dan Griffin, father bf 
Sgt. Raymond Griffin on the Police 
Force la another old time railroad 
employee who can look back to 
memorable moments with the rail
way.

Now in Training

We are quite certain that there 
a postal law forbidding the 

placing of material other than 
mall matter In mall boxes or con
tainers. Recently we have noticed 
an increasing amount of material 
in our malltox that is deAnltely 
not jma{l_ matter. Circular adver 
tisements, cereal samples and so 
on, virtually clog the mall box so 
It is difficult to get legitimate 
mail In. This week we found two 
large sample bottles of a cleaning 
Huld in the box. D6 these house to 
house sample deliverers know the 
law on the mis-use of mall boxes ? 
Probably not, so we trust they 
take warning before they do a 
stretch down Danbury way.

Fred R. Clapp

Fred R. Clapp, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John F. aap p  of 14 Haynes 
street. Is undergoing rigorous 
gunnery training at Las Vegas 
Air Force Base, Las Vegas; Neva
da.

appealing with the cooperation of 
thU newspaper to those . readers 
who can give a little cheer to 
these good people who are still go
ing through the pangs of austerity.

For six cents per pound, pack' 
ages can be mailed to the British 
Isles. This reduced rate Is the 
contribution . of you* government. 
Won’t you help too?

Names ^ d  addresses of needy 
families may be had by writing to 
the undersigned.

Sincerely Yours,
William Donnachie. 

1332 Earl Street,
Philadelphia, 26, Pennsylvania.

LEXUS  
SIMONIZE 
YOUR CAR 

t o r  M i f  ftMkDB

M e * *  FToa 98.00 ITp

Bandy’s Servicenter
pikmm n o t

Wb licfc Vp md DeHTf

White Side Wall 
TIRE^ 

Recapped
In Our Electric Robber 

Welder
Leaves your white side walls 

•bsotartaly wUte, a *  I w t i — rhs, 
Memlslie* * r  disceloratloas. -

CAMPBELL'S 
AUTO SERVICE
29 Bissell St. Tel. 5167

The Arm y and Navy
a u b

BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPEOALS

Brakeman Demisavage on the 
Wlllimantic division at the New  
Haven railroad who spotted 
house on fire la Coventry and re
ported it to the Willlmantic fire 
department was living up to trad! 
Uon among railroad men. Crews on 
trains are constantly on the alert 
for accidents, fire* and all kinds 
of mishaps and they are quick to 
report them to the proper author- 
iUes.

A  few years ago a brakeman on 
a passenger train going through 
Bolton saw a  man lying on the 
ground near th* railroad right of 
way. H e didn’t know whether he 
was dead, or just dead drunk. 
However, be reported it  to police 
at th* Manchester railroad station 
and also asked the express agent 
to call The Herald. Repwters wm t 
out to the place and''found the 
b o ^ . The man had been walking 
th* track and had evidently been 
struck by a passing train. It never 
was learned just which train had 
hit the man.

Several years ago a train crew 
saw a fire just about starting In 
a tobacco sbed near Buckland.- Tlie 
engine whistle sounded long and 
loud and attracted attention of to
bacco farm workers and brought 
the North End fire apparatus to 
the aeene to pre'vent loss of the 
entire shed.

Hats off to these traveling 
watchmen and their keen sense of 
emergency.

’This is a Ane legal question and 
we solicit the considered opinion 
of an bars on the matter. L «t us 
suppose a motorist drives into 
snowy parking stall and deposits 
his Ave cents and stays 89 minutes. 
He then re-enters his car to And 
that he cant back out.

Should he put in another nickel, 
and break the one hour parking 
rule, while he adjusts his chains, 
or should he break the rule and 
also break the regulation requir
ing further meter payment and 
not put in any coin for the extra 
period It takes him to adjust his 
chains?

Which decision should he make

Manchester's 'Christmas decora 
tlons seem to be about the best 
this year that they have ever 
been. Those who have gone to 
Hartford to see the decorations 
say that they are disappointing 
with the display there. Practically 
everyone says that the Manches
ter display is far better. Standing 
at the Center one gets the, best 
impression of the local street dec
orations, we believe. The whole 
business seems like one mass of 
brilliant lighting.. Congrats to the 
person or persons who arranged 
this year's display.

To our readers who have fre
quently come to the defense of 
felines after we have maligned 
what we consider a parasite pet: 

Legacies for cats are perfectly 
within the law, we learn from a 
story in the New York Times. A  
legal authority states that money 
can be vrilled to a  cat, but only 
through a  trust fund. Actual 
money and property cannot be 
willed to a cat. So a trust fund 
must be set up and a  trustee 
named. If the cat outlives the 
trustee, however, it might And It
self without funds for livelihood. 
Too bad.

I f  they can be legally left a 
trust fund, then, we maintain, 
they should be legally taxed, or 
licensed.

You can get all mixed up with 
words as we hav4 often tried to 
show here. This week a merchant 
came in with an ad in which he 
wished to make a bid for new busi
ness by offering to take part pay-, 
ment In a trade-in item. So he ht^ 
written down that "trades are ex
cepted." This meant jiut the oppo
site from the "trades are accept
ed" statement he wished to get 
over.

Something of this Is found in 
the story of the ball player who 
wanted to quit, and whose mana
ger was trying to persuade to sign 
for another season. The player 
offered to think it over. After a 
while he telegraphed his manager 
"I  have decided to re-sign.”

Angrily the manager-wired back 
"all right. Quit, skunk."

And the player re-wired “Dear 
Skunk. I  do quit."

Kills Himself 
Withjhbtgun

North End Resident 
Commits Suicide in 
His Bedroom

Stanley Olbrlas, Jr., 36, of T 
Nelson Place ended his Hf* at 
about 8:30 last night with a 12 
gauge No. 6 shotgun, in his bed
room. Polio* were notlAed of the 
suicide by a brother, Chester, and 
Officer Frederick W . Tedford was 
dispatched to the scene as was Dr. 
Robert R. Keeney, Jr., who pro
nounced Olbrlas dead at 8:80.

A t Home A ll Evening 
According to the police report, 

Olbrias was at his home all eve
ning .with his father and brother, 
Chester. The latter tv?b were in the 
living room and Stanley was in 
his bedroom. The loud report of the 
shotgun was heard by the father 
and brother and by many neigh
bors who did not realize It was a 
gun explosion. Chester went to his 
brother’s bedroom and saw what 
had happened. He immediately 
called the police station.

Top of Bend Blown Off 
The medical examiner reported 

that the wound was self-inSlcted. 
Olbrias Ared the gun at his right 
temple and blew the top of his 
head off.

Olbrias had been drinking wine 
all evening. It was reported. He 
was married to the former Emma 
Machle who now live* In Col
chester. He was a carpenter by 
trade but unemployed.

Besides his father and brother 
Chester, he leaves Ave other broth
ers; William, Walter and Alexan
der of Hartford; Edward, who Is 
in the U. S. Marines, Louis of this 
town; twd sisters, Mrs. Laura 
Kleczakowski -of Rockville and 
Mra. Helen Wllllanis of SpringAeld, 
lU. .

Funeral arrangements are In 
charge of the W. P. Qulsh Funeral 
Home at 228 Mab street. ^

To Give Recital

Engagement

CtaraMo W . Helslag

Clarence W . Helslng, organist 
and choir director of Emanuel LU' 
theran chimch, will present an or
gan recital at Emanuel church, 
Tuesday evening, December 6, at 
8 o’c lo^ .

Mr. Helslng came to Manches
ter four years ago upon his dis 
charge froip the U. B. Navy, 
where he was attached to the 
Boston Navy Yard and at Head
quarters, First Naval District. He 
ums the dlrectw of a  number of 
Naval choruses and Glee clubs in 
the Boston area. Previous to this 
service he was organist and direc
tor of the Gloria Del Lutheran 
church. Providence, R. I.

Mr. Hclsing’s program follows: 
Toccata in D  minor, Bach; Sym
phony Romans, Widor; Suite 
written for a ' musical clock, 
Haydn; Antiphon I f l  “I Am Black 
But Comely, O Y,e Daughters of 
Jerusalem," Dupre; Chorale Im
provisations— "What God Ordains 
Is Best" and "Now  Thank We AU 
Our God,” Karg-EHert; Litanies, 
Alaini Divinum Mysterium (for 
Organ and Bells), York; '  and 
Finale, Franck.

There will be no admission to 
this program, and the public is 
cordially invited to attend.

Aid Sought 
- For Family

Coventry People Collect
ing Money, Food and 
Qothing for JohuBoni

Coventry, Dec. 8v-T(8p*dal),'r 
A  self-appointed committee f  
under way early Friday aftemt 
to assist the family o f Mr. ant. 
Mrs, Norman Johnson . whose 
home and all belongings were d*' 
stroy^  by Are UiM morning.

Fire Chief Ernert J.'Stafkel on 
behalf of the Coventry Fire Com
pany l.tn^South Coventry is serv- 
mg as chairman of a  fund drive. 
Hebetated that inasmuch as only 
12,800 Insurance was carried oh 
a 88,700 loss—83,800 estimated on 
the house and 81,900 on the furni
ture— the family 1* destitute. He 
urges townspeople to contribute 
Immediately If possible to this 
worthy cause. Mr. Btarkel can be 
reached at telephone Wlllimantic 
1159 W3.

n m  Young Mothers club under 
chairmsmshlp of Mrs. Edward 
Schiiltheiss, president. Is contact
ing its members and asking for 
donations of non-perishable food 
and good usable clothing for the 
family. These are to be brought at 
the next joint meeting December 
6 at, the Church Community 
House In North Coventry. Other 
local residents desiring to assist 
in this respect may send their do
nations through club members or 
contact Mrs. Schulthelss, tele
phone WlUimantic 2721 W8. Cash 
donations will also be, accepted at 
the meeting Tuesday night.

Mr. Starkel stated the stricken 
family will make their temporary 
home with bis parents In Gurley- 
vUle.

"Whooooooooo. me?” said the 
snowy owl when he learned that a 
school teacher had pointed him 
out to her pupils lui a "white 
eagle.”

A. Non

Coming Marriage
John F. Sullivan of 872 Ply

mouth Avenue, Fall River, Mass., 
announces the forthcoming mar
riage of his daughter, Margaret 
Louise, to Kenneth, tester Yeo
mans, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
F. Yeomans of 215 Oakland street.

The maiylage ceremony will be 
performed on January 7.

Oscar Olsen will speak on his 
missionary work in ^ u th  Africa 
at 6:30 tomorrow evening instead 
of 7:30 as previously announced. 
His talk 'Will .be heard by both the 
Hi-League and Epwortji League.

Snow Plowing 
Ditch Digging
For water or sew6r pipes. 

Land drainage, etc. .. •

Wm. F. Steele &  Son 
683 Vernon Si., Tel. 2-0531

Te/evfSfon
Immediate Delivery 

FREE CONICAL  

TELEVISION  

ANTENNAS

**LotJce$l Prices in 
Connecticut**

CLIFF'S
RAI)I0  and TELEVISION  

465 Hartford Road 
Cor. McKee Street 
Telephone 2-4304

Memo—

To Our Dealers and 

Customers---- -

The receni first snowstorm of the sea*
> son has swamped ns with tire recapping 
work. I

More people want onr famous 2 in 1 
,' Recap'than ever before. We are work- 

ing.24 hours per day to try and catch up 
and ask that you be patient with us. Your 
woric will be done Shortly and satisfac
torily according to our rigid standards of 
woifunanship.

I ■

Thanka—

Manchester
Tire and Re«ipping Co.

Out of the'mailbag:
Dear Editor;

The need for food and used 
clothing is still acute in the Brit
ish Isle*, and although demands 
have been less this year, than in 
the previous ones— there are still 
many unfortunate people amongst 
us.

As, In previous years, I  am again

F I L L

VOLK ('().\L lilN 
NOW

LOW EST IMiK ES

ROCKVILLE
C H A I N  &  C O M ,  ( ( ) .

Thl- KNTKKI’KIM. '.''.ir.

\M HCe
kW!lintM.LICllllC 
'nauia STRUT.

WUICHI9T II...F IIO n i S24R

easwtooa______

Fill Thai Tank!
Patting off that foci order 
may mean that yoa*ll be 
canght with an eiqpty tank 
in a sadden cold simO.

WE HANDLE

A TLA N TIC  
Furnace Oil

L. T. WOOD 
CO.

4UTO GLASS
MIRRORS

H IM  Osotet at.
BIgw  F iw ta,

V(

i
" Open Sundays

10 A. M. to 6 P. M. ^

Starkweather
t.

Street Grocery
27 Starkweather SL 

Jost O ff Woodbridge SL

Meats, Groceries,

Fmits, Vegetables
{

‘ Frosen Foods 

Open Daily UntH 8 P.*«M.

WASTE PAPER
COLLECTION

1

MONDAY, DEC. 5 
IN THE NORTHWEST SECTION
Help the Hospital —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

n

Do You Want A Change Of 
Scenery In Your Living Room 

For Christmas?
Order* Taken Now WUl Be Back Before The Holiday*

W e win restyle and teophoIatCT your fnmltiire to look Uke 
sw . . . win eaO nt yoor home with a  complete Uae of newest 

material* and give yon free estimates at no expense to you. 
Tonr chair* stripped to the frame and renpholstered Uke new. 
Patroaiie a  sliop la yoor community which has bultt a  good, 
reputation In yoor "City of Village Charm.”

Smitty's Upholstering Shop-
28 A P E L  PLA C E  TEL. T2S7

G IFT CERTIFICATES
With

F ree  value F ree
$10 in merchandise will be given away to the 
holder of the lucky certificate.

When yoa give Gift Certificates from Glenney’s, yon 
are assured of quality merchandise from nationally 
known brands .jst the lowest poesible cost.

Make your Xmas shopping easy— give Gift CertifleatM 
from Glmney’s.

“A  JARVIS H0ME-- 
like The Heyday Spirit 

Makes The Heart Li|d>ier”
Breath-taking homes at astounding values. Pay us a 

week-end visit. Thirty-five now under construction with 
only a few still available for purchase at Woodridge in 
Manchester. Located at Adams Street and Middle Turn
pike West. Close to shopping, schools and transporta
tion.

Try Us For Used Home Values!
They're Amazing

Alexander Street Center Street*
Westwood Street Ranch Home Glastonbury

Several Other Listings 

" I n

Manchester and Glastonbury

-  JARVIS REALTY Co.
men's  shop/
7 M M A I N  S T R _____
MANCHESTSRdCONM.

MAIN STREET

654 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER  

TeL Manchester 4112—TeL Hartford 2-4080

Advertise in The Hendd— It Pays

Avsnfs Daily Net Pcssu lUm
Far M m tk at Movwktar, 1R4R

9,796
NT • «  «h* AndK 
I * f  Orenlatlans

’ ’ * r • , - r r
■it'

V . ' J . ' ,
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A-Bomb Materials . 
Shipped to Russia 
Thrice During ’43

Honse Un-American “Ae- 
t iv i t i e a  Investigator 
Has No Information 
H o p k i n s  Connected 
W ifo ShipniCmts; Jor
dan to Be Witness

News T idbits
CuDsd From (ff) Wlrss

Faith in Prayer

Washington, Dec. 6,—</P) 
— Senior Investigator Louis 
J. Russell said today the 
House Un-American Activi
ties committee has evidence 
of three shipments of atom 
bomb materials to Russia in 
1948. He said he had no in
formation that the late Har
ry L. Hopklna WM connected with 
them In any w*y. RuaaeU w m  u 
wltnc**'before the committee on 
whose aU ff he serve*.

Says Jordan WUl Appear
He said that former A ir Force 

Officer O. Racey Jordan, who hM 
said Hopklna w m  instrumental In 
ahlpplng atom bomb Ingredienta 
to the Russlana. wUl appaax be
fore the committee thla aftesnoon.

The Information on three abip- 
menta of A-bomb matertala waa 
not new. A  former member of 
the committee, John McDowelL 
Pennaylvanla Republican, told the 
Houae and reporter* about it laat
yMTc

Commltt** Counael Frank Tav- 
•nner said to RuaaeU:

" I  would like to Mk you whether 
in the course of your inveatlgstion 
any Information came to your at
tention . . . that the late Harry 
Hopklna WM Involved in any 
way?”

"To th* beat ot my knowlsdge,” 
RuaaeU said, "HI* nam* w m  nevar 
brought up. But another name 
WM brought up and I would rather 
bring hi* name up in executive 
aessloii."

McDowell had said two high ad- 
mlnlatratlon official* w «re con
nected with ahlpmentai

Not Sour** * f  lafoimattea

Far-Sylag B -fS  bimbiir* ar* un
dergoing aome changes, suggest
ed by two yean  of cold weather 
testing, to enpble them to operaU  
from frigid has** la th* A n t ic . . .  
Representative caielf (D., Ky.) 
wants FB I to b* given part in 
proteotioB of dUIdfaa from sex 
crimes . . . Guy Anffrey, French
man expelled from Poland who 
dlMppesred on way home, arrlvea’ 
In Paris by train, escorted by two 
police Inspectors.

Supreme court agrees to hear , 
arguments la two suits In which 
F lo r a l  govsrnmsnt la trying to 
get possession of oU-bearlag tld^  

off coMts * f  TexM  sad 
Louisiana.. .Ohio Governor Frank 
J. Lausebe ask* highway official* 
from 18 state* to draw up "Ubl*  
of known facta" to help ttelr Leg
islature* preparo highway laws.__
Romanian government decree or
ders million* of Romanian*— most 
of the nation’s population— to 
work from two'to 20 days a  yaar 

road buUdiiig, and women ar* 
Included In the order.

Two 14-y*ar-old New  Haven 
boys, who told poUce they were 
looking for "neoMy for Chrlatmaa,” 
are arrested m  they attempt to 
break Into New  Haven grocery 
store . . . Pope Pin* X II tell* 
group of American congressmen 
that destruction of faith in God 1* 
’’mortal blow" against liberty . . . 
AU Moscow psM rs report factor
ies throughout Rumls are holding 
competitions to increase produc
tion In honor of Prtane Bthrister 
Stalin’s 70th Mrthday, December 
31.

Andrew J. May, former chair
man of powerful House MiUtary 
Affairs committee, complaining of 
his heart and protesting his inno
cence to last moment, becomes 
Federal prisoner in Kentucky for 
wartime briber# and conspiracy.
A . Atwater Beat, pbUauthropIst

Czech Bishops 
Defy Control 
ByNewLaws

Announce They C a »  
Not Submit to De- 
strnction o f Religions 
Freedom in Nation

Jenton Gets Formal
> *

Appointment Today; 
To Sit as Democrat

iraan, a  iorm ar.JBAnLJCNLil»4tnna *ay in fhrat aceouiitlag  sub-;
mltted to Los AngslM  Superior 
court . . . British Home Secre
tary J. Chuter Ede declares peo
ple tend to everrMe atom bomb m  
IdUer.

Bishop Joseph F. FlanneUy, ad
ministrator of St. Patrick's catbs- 
dral, coudemM sex edneatloa fUm, 
"Humaa Growth,” m  “unmoral, 
rank, bad '  sex education” for

.JofUan, 
thaadurc* 
said ha wants to "inaka several 
calls to Washington" before cou 
sidering naming the officials bs 
said wer* Involved.

RusseU said It w M  determined

(Oea tlaaed M  Pag* lh a )

Xhoasgada * f  psople ef aU faiths aatwered with their prayer* when 
Betty Lou Marbory, 10. of BrsWoavUle, Tenn., wrote tiM e «to r  of 
the MempWs Oemmerclal-Appea). asM ag tor pvayen to help care 
her ef a  hoae disease that thredteas her right hand and perhaps her 
Hfe. Whea doctors told her the tnfecUon might require amputa- 
tioB, Betty Lou’a letter said: "Don’t yon think praying wiU save 
my hand?” Her request that readers help pray for her recovery 
bnaght pledges of aid from clergyama sad laymea ot aU creeds. 
Said Betty Loa: " I  heUeve the Lord wiU answer thrir prayers.”

Protestant Group
Hit by Archbishop

GSllih^ ^orm  o f 
Kinx Klan’ Appela- 
tion Used in Talk to 
Holy Name Societies

Prague, Doc. 8— (F)— Ctochoaio- 
vakia’s Roman Catholic bishops 
have expressed new deflanea of the 
Communist government’s church 
control law*. They warned a  r*- 
Ugloua fight may- result If the 
government does not modify Its 
stand.

The bisbopa announced yesterday 
they could not submit m  laws 
which they asserted Y^iato the 
laws of God and destroy religious 
freedom.

In a  2,300 word letter to the gov
ernment, dated Nov. 17 and made 
pubUe ymterday, the bishops 
Mkcd the Communist regime to 
reconsider the new church control 
law of Nov. 1 and decrees Issued 
under It "And to revise them so m  
to be in agreement with the con
stitution of the church."

The bishops said th* government 
would be responsible for any "re 
llgious fight" that might arise.

Declaring that Prime Minister 
Antonin Zapotocky had bluntly 
rejected all requests for church law 
r  e v i a 1 o n a with “undiagulaed 
threats,” the bishops said:

" . . .  In thla country of the holy 
martyrs . . - .  there are enough 
people and priests who are willing, 
together with their bishops, to 
sacrifice everything for the right 
of God. the right of the church 
and for a  true freedom in religious 
life."

Czechoslovakia’s  population of 
13,000,000 Includes 9,000,000 Cath- 
oUca. The church control law, 
adopted by Parliament Oct. 14 'ver 
strenuous Cath(4ic objections, ap
plies to all denominations.

The new law gives t ^  govern
ment final power over appointment 
of priests, administration of 
churches and religious education.

The request for revision of the 
law governing the church cited 
Paragraph 17 of the Czech eonatitu- 
tlon, which the bishops said stated: 
"Everyone ahall be free to carry 
out the acts in connection with any 
religlouB denomination.''

Chinese Quit 
New Capital

Evacuation o f Qiengtu 
Apparently Begins as 
Officials to Fly Away

Hong Kong, Dec. 8— (ST— Xlvac- 
uqtlon of the new Chines* Nation
alist capital at Chengtu, 170 miles 
northwest of Red-occupied Chung
king, apparently began today.

A  special dlapatch to the news
paper Sing Tao Man Po said gov
ernment officials assembled at the 
Chengtu airport at 2 a. m. (Cbeng- 
tu time) for air transport to For
mosa, island fortesss 100 miles off 
the south central China com L 

Chennault Planes CTiartered 
Planes belonging to retired U . 8. 

Maj. Gen. (jlarie Chennault have 
been chartered by the Nationalist 
government for the air lift, the 
report Mid.
. Communist troops of Gen. Liu 

Po-Cheng rolled on toward CSieng- 
tu after taking Chungking, the 
provisional capital only iM t Wed
nesday. Chengtu became the N a
tionalist capital then.

Reports to Sing Tad Man aSid 
the Reds were making good pro
gress toward CTiengtu, which Ilea 
in a basin a few miles from the 
Slkang provinpe border.

Nationalist Gen. Hu Taung-Nan 
hurriedly had brought up troops 
for the defense of Chengtuu. De
fense lines were established 30 and 
50 miles outside of the provisional 
capital.

This raped development in the 
Chineae civil war came only a few 
hours after Generalisalmo Chiang 
Kai-Shek, NaUonallat leader, aeld 
the government would fight on

Senate Choice

Flashes!
Ithstff) w in )

O U aa Dtops 
EsUw Hacceee, Deo. 5—(S V -N a -  

ttoaaliBt China today dropped Ito 
foredaonsd demaade tor Cnltod 
Nsttana aettoa to call aow for 
general Boa-iaoegnltlon ot the 
Chinese Red Beglme. CXUna’s 
Chief Delegato T. F. TTalaag toM 

'the Oeoeral AaaemMy'a SS-naGoa 
PeUHoal eMnmlttee he wouM ao- 
eiqtt a  new Latin American oom- 
promlaa propoenl that the whole 
Chlaeae problem be shunted to tbe 
yenr-around Little Aseembly for 
-Oonntinons ezamlnatlon and 
study.”

Boston, Dec. — T̂he
Most Rev. Richard J. Cush-

____ __________________  ing, Roman Catholic arch-
BchTOl ^Tldran...Spokesmen for I bishop of Boston, has de- 
both ECA and west German gov -1 nounced a Protestant group 
eminent as a “refined form of the Ku
will sign ECA  P ^  with u. s. j n  „ archbishop

are named,.Protestants and Otii- 
twojers Uhited for Separation of 

Church and State . yesterday in 
one.of his most 'vigoroua speech
es.

"Modem Form of A. P. A.”
I  "The activiUea.of organizations 
like Protestants, and Others Unit
ed for Separation of Church apd 
State are, ot course, the' modem

I "a  few day *.".. .Six persons 
aerioualy Injured and 45 
thrown Into panic when 

I Breofclya trolley oars collide.

Student Held 
For Murder

Charges Filed in Con
nection With Hammer I y , xv'reii
Slaying o f Young G ir l| £ jC O U O in y  W lli

Be Given Push

(CeaUaaed oa Page Tea)

U B  Probe Sidetracked

Hopkinsville, Ky., Dec. 8— (F)—
Murder chaiges were filed here 
late iM t night against Franklin

igum, u w . •* --y r(— -• '''iThom M  Slay of Griffin, Ind., In ■ »  ^  . - n  , .
House Vn-Amertoaa AetlvtUes I connection with the hammer slay-1 tX O O V e r L d im in g  B ack  tO  
eommlttee got aidetraeked .today I mg of 16-year-oId Mary EHIen Har- 
from a  plaiuied further InveeUga- mon, Evansville, Ind.
Iloa of the United Electrical Christian County Attome;y W . E.
Worker* ubIob. The membera were Rogers said ths murder warrant 
worked up over new r e p ^ e  of | w m  turned over to state police and

WM expected to be se rv^  on SlSy 
at Evansville today.

Washington to $tir Up 
Reorganization Drive

wsrtlnM aUpments of atoodo ma
terials to Russia. So they decided 
to go Into them Iminedlately. A * 
a  result, they had to pat off pfauM 
to eek two top officials/ of the 
Eleetrteal Workers nhloa whether 
they are Commnnista.

* • •
roetponemrnt Oraated 

New Vork, Dee. 5v-KF)—The 
Circuit Court of Appeals t e d ^  
granted a  two-nonth postpoae- 
meat of a  hearing on nn n p p ^  
brought hy 'the six Communist 
coM ^m ey trial lawyers sgalnat 
their contempt of court eoavto- 
Uona. A t the eame tline, tbe court 
ordered a  stay ef exeeutton of the 
eonteneea hiipiieiid on the attor- 
aeya who are free In bnU. TThe 
hearing originally had been net 
for Dee. 12.

/ • •  •
Upholds "Right te Work” Law  

Washington, Doe^ 8.— (F>—The 
Supreme eonrt today upheld an 
Arkansas "right to work” law  
which makea It a  erime to uae 
force or throate to keep a  worker

WMhington, Dec. 5— (F>— Her-
__________________ bert Hoover Incoming back to

slay, a 22-ye*r-old law student I Waaihngton to push along a  new 
~  - ................................  drive to reorganize the governmentat Florida State university, is be

ing held at Evansville, where he 
confessed the hammer-slaying of 
his Evansvill* High .school sweet
heart who he said bad entreated: 
‘Let's die In each other’s arms."

The body of pretty 16-year old 
Mary Ellen Harmon, five months 
pregnant, w m  found beneath leavM 
and bushes in a deep sinkhole near 
Hopkinsville. Ky. |

Draws Map of Location 
Slay made a written statement 

to Evansville police and then drew 
a  map showing wher* the body w m  
foun<L

Evansville authoritiea went to 
Hopkinsville and were joined by 
Kentucky state police. Tbe map 
w M  ao accurate that aearchers 
went directly to the spot wher* the 
body of the tort,had lain since her 
head WM split open on the after
noon of Nov. 26.

Slay W M  extradited from Ath
ens, Ala. iMt Saturday. He w m

from aay lawful Job. la  *aolher|5*W a  charge of investigation 
Uedalew Uie triboaal ruled W  |
that the' oM W agaer set permit
ted th* ffriag of workers wko 
tried riespite a  doaed shop ee«- 
tract " -to have their ualea te- 
plsqed by. a  rival labor ergaaiza- 
tlon. H ic Taft-Hartlcy set ffatly 
bans such dlachsrgea.

Treaunry RslsBet
Wssbington, Dec. 6— (F) —  Th* 

poaiUon of the Treasury Dae. I :  
Net budget receipts, 858,666,- 

S24.47; budget expenditures, 8173- 
013,062JM; cash balance, 84.368,- 
248.S87.6S.

Detective Chief Georg* Hanach 
quoted th* youth’s  ftatemant ae 
saying that be and th* girl leh  
BvanavlU* a week ago Saturday 
"fully agreed on nuuriage"' the 
next dey in Florida. He akid they 
planned to complete their school
ing there.

w t  he said MUs Harmon w m  
silent for fbout two hour* after 
they left and that he 6nally asked 
her what was wrong. His state
ment quoted her m  saying:
"Frank, this Is wrong and If we do I much economy ia practical, 
it it won’l  right our Srst rnivmean- I' Senator Q’Mahoney (D., Wjro.)

toward economy.
The Republlcsii former president 

will speak next Monday night be
fore the National Reorganisation 
conference. Hia theme will be one 
that aome G.O.P. party members 
are voicing m  a  rallying cry for 
the 1980 cpngressluniU cam )^gns  
— a contention that excess spend
ing and high taxes ar* threatening 
the existence of tbe republic.

Speaking at a non-partisan for
um, Hoover ia expected to stick' to 
his main topic that', widespread 
MVlngs ean Im  made by yeorganl 
saMon of the government.

. Broader Field Osvered 
In a preview of hla speech in 

New York last week, be covered a  
broader field. He said that the 
principal danger to the republic 
lies In the attitude of many g ro u ^  
In the country who think they 
ought to be fed by the taxpayers 
Instead of making a  living tor 
themselves.

Thla Is th* sort of thing Senator 
Taft (R-Ohio) hM been tatting 
about In attacks op the "hand-out 
state” which be* says la the Tru< 
man administration’s aim. Guy O. 
Gabrielson. the G.O.P. national 
chairman, 'vari^ the phrase by 
celling It a "poqrhouaa state.*' 

poeaemy Not Theory 
Hoover **14 economy In govajm- 

ment la a practice, not *  theory. 
He-la likely to find a diftaraace of 
opinion In Waahington over bow

[ays to 
Us^d on Hand

Betty Lou Marbury Hop
ing Prayers W ill Pre
vent Any Operation

Brownsville, Tenn., Dec. 8— (F) 
— Little Betty Lou Marbury heaida 
’for Memphis today for X-ray  
treatment of the hand she hopes 
a  nation's prayers will save from 
a Butgeon’s knife.

Doctors fear her right hand must 
be cut off shortly after ChristmM 
because of an unusual malignant 
lesion.

But 10-year-oM Betty won’t ac
cept that. She's Mked the coun
try’s spiritual help. “I believe the 
Lord will answer their prayers," 
she Mid. J

And there were plenty of them 
Sunday for the pert fifth grader. 
Thousands of church goers and re
ligious leaders over the country re
membered Betty Lou.

Bemembera Everyone Eiae 
Betty, in turn, remembered ev

eryone eiae when she led the pray
ers at Sunday School In the r ^  
brick Holly Grpve church near 
here.

"Dear Lord.” she murmured, 
bless all the sick people and help 

them get well. . ,
For Betty’s 13 claasmatOs It wga 
homecoming. She's been unable 

to attend class for a month. They 
sang "Jesus Saves' ’and “Silent 
Night" and studied the CttristmM 
storj. ^

The trip to church WM on* of 
many activities doetdrs preacribisd 
after telling her father. Clay Mar
bury, a farmer, that amputation 
may be necessary.

VAt first I  WM told to stay 
home.” Betty said, "but now Pm  
supposed to go out to movies and 
church and everything."

Most of her time these days is 
spent poring over the hundred's of 
letters 'the postman brings each 
morning. And there have been tel
egrams and long distance caltt 

Much of-the mall Betty recei'ves 
le from sympathizers, who offer 
encouraging word*. Many offer 
fa^ lnu s  cures. And there are

(Oent'nred on Fa -e  ’Bevru)

Bowles Qiooses Former 
Advertising Partner* 
Independent in Poli
tics, as Successor to 
Baldwin Until 1951 
Session o f Congress; 
Points to Support o f 
Roosevelt and Truman

. wnHam Beaton of Southport 
who today w m  appointed by Gov. 
Cheater Bowles to the United 
States Senate. He win take the 
place vacated by Senator Bay- 
moni B. Baldtvwln, who resigned 
te become a  State Snpreoie court 
jttstloe.

lltoouB denomination.”  „ '  againat tk* Oonuni
Tbe letter <Ud not patiejllg  "Tj f-Bbtoffl 

BpeeiSe"eaane' df action'by'priests 
or those In lesser poaltloaa. On 
Nov. 24 the bishop* published a 
letter to Chechoslovakia’s priests 
ordering them not to accept gov
ernment orders "which are againat 
God’s Law.” The Nov. 24 letter 
said priests who "betray (ttrlat in 
thla most critical time" would be 
deprived of their church rights

TroopcF Kills 
Hunted Man

Stolen Car Overturns 
Prior to Gun Battle 
In Nebraska Town

linlsu

Experts Doubt 
Inflation Peril

Warnings Again Flutter
ing About Washing
ton; Deflation Hazard

Rulo, Neb., Dec. 6—(F)— William  
Dunkln, m  slippery a fugitive m  
ever cracked a police net. Is dead.

A  kansM trooper’a guns felled 
him yesterday, 11 days after the 
Omaha man escaped from the Ng- 
brMka penitentiary In Lincoln.

Luck ran out for Dunkln about 
10 a.m. at the edge of this tiny 
BouthwMt NebrM ka corner town 
after a  wild chase over dusty coun
try roads In the adjoining KansM  
area.

Dunkin’*  car, probably the tenth 
he had stolen in his mad, desperate 
travels, overturned at the edge of 
town.

KansM State Patrolman W . W . 
Smith, leading the pursuit, pulled 
up about 50 feet away and ordered 
the 36-year-(dd convict to “ put 
your hands up and come on out."

Answer* With Gunfire
Dunkln answered with gunfire 

and tbe battle w m  on.
Smith poured four shots from 

a  13 gauge riot gun Into tbe over
turned car while Dunkln answered 
with five pistol shots of his own.

smith fired twice more with 
rifle. Dunkln didn’t answer. He 
ams dead.

Since Thanksgiving eve, when 
the convict slipped away from pris
on in a truck, he had eluded police 
blocks and manhunt nets one after 
the other. Hie exploits, marked 
by fabulous luck and fool bravado, 
h ^  harrasssd officera In five 
state*— Nebraska. Missouri, Kan- 
*M , Indiana and Iowa.

He disarmed a  Missouri state

(GoatlaiMd *■  ra g e  Three)

Lone Year-Round Doctor 
Plans to Quit His Post

! I " <
Block Island, R. L.^Dec. 8—(F)— «8160 monthly rent compel him “to

(OMtlaned oa Ppg* BIgkt) *■ Paga BIgkt)

For the second time In a  yaar this 
small Island may have to hang out 

"Help. Wanted" sign for a doc
tor.

Dr. Lorenzo Orlan4o, wbo suc
ceeded the late Dr. Charlef f .  
Perry m  the community’s lone 
year-round physiciaB, hM an
nounced plana to quit January 1.

Df. Onando, formerly of Hsok- 
ensack, N. J., said In a letter to the 
Town Council his low income and

seek a livliig and support of my 
family elsewhere.”

The announcement w m  a blow 
to the Isisnd'a 848 permanent resi
dents who depend on their oam 
doctor especiaUy in the winter 
when storms )n*k* travel to the 
mainland dsng‘ >̂ >*>* or impossible.

Tbe doctor’s resifnatlon latter 
wni be considersd at a Council 
meeting tonight Many townsfold 
have notified the Council they want 
to be beard.

A t about the time CUang grant
ed an exclusive Interview to Spen'- 
qer Moosa, Associated Preas corre
spondent In Cbengtu, Acting Na- 
tlonaliat President LI Tsung-Jen 
left Hong Kong by plane for the 
United States. U  had been In a 
hospital here for a stomach ail
ment. He was rumored en route to 
the United States to peUtlon for 
aid for the Nationalists although 
he and Chiang have split.

Li’s plane reportedly flew direct 
to Guam.

A  dispatch from Talpeh. For
mosa’s capital, said the Commun
ists slaughtered more than 1.000 
Nationalist military personnel and

(OeatlBaed on Page Eight)

Miners Start 
D ig g i^  Again

Begin Trooping Back to 
W ork Today; Help 
Santa Qaus Fill Bag

Pittsburgh, Dec. 5— (F)— John L. 
Lewis’ United Mine Workers stori
ed helping Santo Claue flU his bag 
today.

The diggers, idled briefly iMt 
week by their fourth walkout of 
the year, began trooping back to 
work for the first shifts promptly 
at 12:01 a. m. (e. a. t.l. By the end 
of tbe day, all are expected in the 
pits.

WUl Work Three-Day Week
The 480.000 UM W  dues payer* 

wUl work the three-day week de
creed by their unpredictable chief 
until further notice.

In the nine days before Christ- 
mM. each can earn about 8139.50. 
'That'a bMed on their average 
dally wages of 815.50.

That, with some back pay they 
have coming for work done before 
iMt week, means they’U enjoy 
ChristmM. Even if some diggers 
are broke or short of money, com
pany stores guarantee they can 
buy food and toys for ChristmM.

Though the miners are happy 
over prospects of working, most of 
them are anxipus to get back on a 
five-day week.” R ’s almost certain 
Lewis won't order such a week un
til he hM finally reached a con
tract with industry. And top oper
ators show no Indication of giving 
in.

Oaa’t Afford lucres ae
Top operators haven’t . budged 

since Lewis’ contract ran out iMt 
June 30. They maintain they can't 
afford te increase wages. And 
they want Lewis to tigbteo up the 
welfare and pension fund which 
hM been financed entirely by the 
20-eent-a-ton royalties the operat
ors pay for all coal mined.

The only report of a break in the 
stalemate hM come from a  small 
grohp of small Kentucky operators. 
They are truck min* operator* 
who smploy only about 8M dig- 
gere. ,

It is repotted the, Kentuckians 
are considering signing a  contract 
with Leads this areek. i f  they dp.

^MVsIilngton, Dec. 5— —Warn
ings o i inflation ar* fluttering 
again in the capital, but most ot 
the economic lookouts discount any 
immediate periL They see fairly 
steady, prosperous sailing through
out 1950.

President TYuman Is not expect
ed to re-vive his demands of a year 
ago for drMtlc "atondby" anti-in
flation powers. This is despite the 
rise in credit to new peaks, the 
firming of prices, and the fall Im
provement In busineas and employ
ment.

Government economists a n d  
some private experts report the re
vival of an "inflationary potential." 
They bMe the report mainly on 
heavy In-the-red spending by the 
govenunent and the new round of 
wage-and-pension increases.

Yet few of them expect a  major 
price whirl in the next 12 monthe.

The "dieinflaUon” Is not over for 
aome important industries. Many 
economists believe the long-range 
hazard is deflation.

(Oaotlaaad * •  Pag* Bight)

Students Get 
» Prompt Help

Most of Survivors of 
Fire at Oklahoma U. 
Attend School Today

Nortnan, Okla., Dec. 8— (F>—  
Most of..the survivors of tbe Uni
versity of Oklahoma- men's dormi
tory fire which burned three to' 
death and Injured 21 early Satur
day wlU be able to attend school 
M  us\ial today.

Thanks to the generosity of 
thousands, they eure clothed again, 
have new boolu, are eating regu
larly and live In a brick dormitory, 
The two-story wooden structure 
they occupied, a  former Navy bar
racks, caught fire at 2:45 a. m. 
Saturday and w m  razed within an 
hour and a half.

Immediate Rtoponae
The tragic news drew an im

mediate response of CMb dona
tions and clothing. The Red CroM 
WM giving a 8180 clothing allot
ment to th* 340 survivor*, many 
of whom escaped only In pajamM  
or underwear.

One Oklahoma City church con
tributed 81,100. University agen
cies arranged loan* and credit for 
books and food.

Survivors testifying at a hear- 
ing yesterday failed to Indicate a 
cause' of the blase. A  coroner’s 
jury ruled th* fire's origin w m  un
known and found no nsgUganc* by 
anyone In connection with It. 
Damage w m  estimated by Dr. 
George L. Cross, university presi
dent, at about 8500,000.

IS Remain HospKnUted
The IS' remaining hospitollsed, 

including twq In erltlcsl oondtUoa, 
ware reported somewhat Im
proved.

Those who died were Maurice 
Abearn, 36. KiUingsworth, Conn., 
eredltod with snvtnf several lives 
before being trapped: Saauay 
Larue, 30, Clinton. Okin., and 
Price SUrka, 30, Oklahoma dty.

Hartford, Dec. 6.—(flP)—  
Gov. Chester Bowles today 
appointed his one time adver
tising partner, William Ben
ton of Southport, to be Unit
ed States senator. Benton, un 
independent in politics, im
mediately announced he 
would sit on the Democratic
Bide of the Senate when be token 
the place of Raymond E. Baldwin, 
Republican, who la resigning ef
fective Dec. 17.

'I shall, of course, take my 
place on the Democratic ride ot 
the Senate,” said Benton. ‘T sup
ported Franklin Delano Roose
velt in all his four elections M 1 
did Gov. Alfred E. Smith and th* 
Democratic candidates befor* 
him. I  supported President Tru
man'* policies when I  w m  assist
ant aecretary of atote, end I  
backed him throughout his entire 
campaign for reelectlon.

Large Crowd Fills Offlo*
A  larg* crowa filled the Demo

cratic governor’s office at th* 
time for the long expected an
nouncement.

Besides Benton, it included hla 
adfe, U. 8. Senator McMahon (D - 
Conn.), and Mrs. Bowles. Baldwin, 
who resigned to accept an appoint
ment from Bowles m  an aaaoclnt* 
justice of the Connecticut Supraqta 
court, WM not on hand.

Th* appointment of Benton had 
long been rumoreJ and the new 
senator himself broke hla sUsnes 
on the matter last night when h* 
told interviewers something of 
what he plans to do In Washing
ton.

Governor Bowles opened hla 
; conference by smilingly ra-

marked to reporters, " I  don't 
think you're going to b* surprlnsd 
by the announcement I  am about 
to make."

Then, standing up with hands ia 
bis pockets, he read th* prapazad 
announcement from a  paper that 
lay on his desk.

Th* 50-year-oId appointee, ap- 

(OoBUnned on Paga Ten)

Steel Prices 
Rise Looms

Increasing Labor and 
Material Costs Likely to 
Lead to Adjustment

’̂ Pittsburgh, Dec. 6— (67—  Soma 
steel prices almost certainly Win 
Increase soon, aaya an Industry 
spokesman.

The spokesman, who Mked that 
his name not be used, declared in
creasing labor and material costa 
are rising. And be added all 
steel companies are surveying tha 
rituatlon with an eye to price* ad- 
jiiatmenta.

"It may not be a general In
crease but it is almost certain in 
my mind that some adjustments 
wlU be necessary on some lines," 
tbe spokitoman declared.

Hts remarks cam* on the baeln 
of a statement from tbe bead e f 
the nation's fourth largest Steal 
producer which left little douM 
consumers ultimately wlH pay 
more for steel.

Declaring that produetloa eoats 
are rising. Admiral Ben Morsel, 
chairman of th* board and praal 
dent of Jones and Laughlin Steal 
corporation, declared:,

'Tt become* erysto) d asr that 
tha increased costa for raw  mate
rials. for servtces and for labor 
which are now being Impooed on 
us, miut be balancsd by co m -  
spondlng Increase In prices.”

Than, Moreel added:
"W *  in management ar* nst 

doing our jjob unloM wa kaep our 
company In a healthy condition.. 
M y feeling la that unless thars id 
a sharp reversal of the currant 
trend of cost InersM ea, w * nnist 
have an upward ravlalon o f auP 
stael pries structur*.

"What form this revlsien *10  
take, tha particular products to 
which It WiU apply, and tfes 
amount of increassa. should b * to - 
termined only after th* »o a t  i 
ful study of costs and tha 
and prospeetlv# demand 
product*.’

A  spokssman for U. B. 
corporation, wortd’s largsat w ue / 
ducA, had no comaMnt en |fto  
roan’s statemsnt.

Hoawver, i
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In Answer To Hundreds Of Requests

TOMORROW NIGHT
Is Stag Ni|^t. 5:30 to 9 P. M.

BURTON’S WILL BE OPEN TO MEN ONLY
t

Trained sales experts . . . personal shoppers ; .  . fashioned coordinators . . .  oar entire staff will 
be on hand to advise and make suggestions to help yon with .your Xmas shopping.

/

Hus Is Strictly A  Stag Party and We Do Mean Men Only!

.J

•JSq

•  •

99th Birthday 
Wm  Be Noted

Dr. Eugene Bouton. 
Oldest Living Graduate 
O f Yale I University

New Haven, Dec.' 0— (iT)— Dr. 
Bufene Bouton, Vale unlveraity'a 
oldeat living graduate plana to cel
ebrate hie OOth birthday tomorrow.

The k>le aurvivor o t  the Vale 
claaa of I87fi, Dr. Boutoit resldea in 
Bloomfield, N. J. He became Yaie'e 
oldeat living graduate on June 24, 
1947, upon tba death of Brig. Gen. 
Charles McCOrmlck Reeve, class of 
1870.

Bom in 1850, Dr. Routoh pre* 
pared for Tale at the CaMnovla 
seminary in Caainovia, N. T. After 
receiving hie bachelor of arts de
gree in 1870 and his master of arts 
degree from Tale in 1881, Dr. Bou
ton was awarded the PH.D d^ ree  
from Sj'racuse university in 1882.

Former Head of Schools
Dr. Bouton was superintendent 

of bchools in Bridgeport, and in 
Flttafield, Mass. He hai also been 
supervising principal of public 
schools in Glen Ridge. N. J., prin
cipal of the New Palts, N. T., 
SUte Normal school and deputy 
state superintendent of public In-

atructloh for the atate 
Tork.

In addition. Dr. Bouton has 
taught schools in Norwidi, Bhec- 
bume, snd Albany, all In New  
Tork, and in Bloomfield, N. J. Dr. 
Bouton ended his teaching career 
in 1917 and served froifn that year 
until 1941 as clerk of the Ehwex 
count. N. J., Board of Taxation.

Dr.,Bouton iM the author of sev
eral school textbooks bi English, 
hygiene and spelling; of books on 
the genealogy of his own family, 
and many articles in n^asines, 
journals and newspapers^

Shaker Heads
Syriah Group

Danburj’, DeC. B— (#)— George 
Shaker of Danbury la the new 
president of the Lebanon and 
Syrian-Amerlcan federation of 
Connecticut. He was elected yes- 
tetday at the federation's eli^th 
annual meeting here to succeed 
WUliam Kallff of Fairfield.

George Gustln of New Britain 
was elected vice president. Re
elected were Julia Shakean of 
Hartford, secretary, and Isabel 
Ayoub of Ansonia, treasurer.

About 2,000 delegates attended 
the meeting.

Thousands at Center Park 
To Visit Nativity Scene

The Slmoni-Goltra Company of.' Next Sunday evening at 7:80 
Hartford had scarcely linlshed the Third Annual Community 

erecting the 80 feet Nativity 
scene in Center Park 
before large crowds started to
form.' Ufe-eise Ogures are fea
tured in the display that is set on 
the side of the hill against a back
ground of evergreens and Or 
treea The display was lighted for 
the Brst time Saturday evening. 
Several thohsand persons have al
ready visited the religious scene.

Rsy Warren is the chairman of 
the Projects committee of Nut
meg Forest, No. 16, Tall Cedars of 
1-ebanon, which is sponsoring the 
scene. He announced that it will 
be Illuminated each night from 
now until'New Tear’a

Christinas Sing will be staged at 
the park. WalWr Dawley, noted 

Saturday, i Hartford organist will be the 
guest artist. Fred Werner Is to be 
the director of the festival and '  
will also lead the Beethoven Qlee 

' Club in several selections. The 
program will be sent over a sound 
system mounted on a-truck.

Combined with the ChrUtmas 
decorations along blain street. 
Blast Center street near the new 
A A P  and at the Jarvis building 
on Center street near Adams, the 
town has one of the Anest dis- 
plays seen in the fUte. This year r 
the Chamber Of Commerce and 
TSll Cedars are working together 
to provide the displays.

CHIST
COLMI

MUSTeroLE

Pntnam hOnlster to Leave

Putnam, Dob. 5—(F) —  Acew - 
tance of a  call to the BHrat C m -  
gregatlonal church of Burlington, 
8. C.. w’aa announced from the pul
pit of the Congregational church 
here yesterday by the Rev. Henry 
B. Robinson. Mr. Robinson, who 
has been pastor. here since May, 
1941, said he would assume his .lew 
pastorate next Feb. 1. Mr. Robin
son is a  graduate of Rice institute 
and the Hartford Seminary founda
tion.

CLOSED

Vets’ Bureau 
Makes Report

355 Persons Requested 
Assistance Here Dur
ing Last Month

this aid, would have no holiday 
cheer.

BacR year the many organisa
tions and groups in town which 
maintain service committees also 
join in this enterprise to bring 
Christmas help to those in want, 
and Miss Reynolds asks that such 
organlzaUons ss plan to distrib
ute money or bs^ets  advise her 
so that duplication may be avoid
ed.

Tomorrow Night, Eveiything’s On The House

FREE FREE

STORE

•  To the first 150 men making a purchase of $2.98 or over Burton’s will give 
away a chrome 5 in 1 bar-caddie. . .It’s a measuring jigger, .corscrew. . bottle 
opener. . . ice cracker and mixer.

•  Burton’s will serve supper (sandwiches, pastry, coffee) on the house from  
5:30-7:00. . . and pastry and coffee from 7 :00-9:00 to all male guests. Come 
doHH cariy and have plenty of time to hr owse.

•  FREE UNUSUAL GIFT WRAPPING. v

•  FREE PHILIP MORRIS CIGARETTES.

•  FREE COCA COLAS.

•  FREE PARKING (park anywhere tomorrow nite for 3 V2 hours. .and we’ll
refund your parking charge.)

•  BEAUTIFUL MUSIC FROM OUR PERSONAL RECORD LIBRARY.

Yep . . .  If you’re a man or a mouse . . .  the lord of the house . . .  just a satisfied spouse . .  .you ’'#  

got a date at Burton's . . .  leave the females out of this . . It’s yom n|te to howl . . .  and you'll 

yelp with glee when you see the gifts we’ve ^ c k e d  to please your man’s eye . . .  Betty Burton, our 

personal shopper will he at your beck and whistle . . .  to help you select the kind of gifts “she’ll” 

• adore . . .  c’mon fellahs . . .  come to our stag party . . .  eat' . . .  drink and be merrier on Xmas day I

. . .  (fo r men only)

The November report of the Vet- 
erana Service Center released to
day by Director Walter T, Ford, 
ahowa a total of 355 persons re-, 
questing assistance on various 
matters. Of this number 69 were 
hew callers while 289 have made 
use of Center on some previ
ous occasion. There were a total 
of 435 subject conferences and 320 
Incoming telephone calls.

Chief subj^ts handled Include 
inaurance, education, medical 
claims, job training, dental claims, 
out of state bonus, state bonus, 
survivors’ benefits, GI loans, hous
ing and deceased state bonus.

Many Bonus Applications 
In commenting on this month's 

figures the director pointed out 
that a large number of state and 
out of state bonus applications 
were filed, consisting of deceased 
as weU as regular applications. 
Connecticut applications are 
largely attributed- to the recent 
press and radio campaigns (con
ducted by the office of the state 
treasurer, in an attempt to have 
eligible next-of-kin file for their 
payments.^'' Ford further stated 
that during November he had filed 
13 deceas<^ applications for local 
residents who are eligible for the 
maximum payment, and believes 
that there are many more local 
people who are eligible but have 
failed to apply because of neglect 
or a lack of knowledge as to their 
eligibility. In this connection he 
advised that anyone in question as 
to his eliglbUity should contact the 
Service Center for further Infor 
mation.

Aa for the out-of-state bonuses, 
recent state elections have amend
ed the laws considerably in the 
states of Pennsylvanik, Washing
ton and New Tork. Out-of-state 
applicants for New Tork bonus 
whose previous applications were 
denied because of failure to meet 
post-war residence requirements 
may now be eligible under amend
ed law. Former New Tork State 
eligibles now residing locally are 
reminded that even though they 
previously filed application and 
were denied, will be required to 
make out another application in 
order to receive payment under 
the new liberalized law. It is not 
necessary, however, to submit ad
ditional photostats of separation 
papers, as new applications 
be atUched to original file, 
particulars on all State bonus laws 
are available at the Service Cen
ter. _________________ '

Christmas Gifts 
For Town’s Needy

REMEMBER. You^ve a date tomorrow nite. .Butdon*t bring Lulu!

■ ^  ■ .. -J ' '  - '  ' N

Don^ let ’em kid you . . .  women do dress for 
men . . . we’ve heard lots of fashion experts 
rave on about women dressing for women . . .  
'pause they’re supposed to be the only real 
critics of female attire . . .  But we say phooey 
on that theory!! Women dreSs to please men 
. . .  or to try and get one to please!!

And Burton’s knows all about the lovely 
clothes that men appreciate . . . we’re old 
hands at stocking the kind of feminine allure 
that puts the well known gleam into the eyes 
of men . . . (we do it every day).

You know all about our Men’s Nite Party on 
Tuesday . . . (strictly stag) . . . that’s the 
night that the male reigns supreme in Bur- 
ton’Bfj. . . we roll out the carpet . . .  we feed 
’em Wonderful food . . . we help them select 
mouth watering gifts . .  ,'we wrap ’em up in 
beautiful paper and ribbon free of charge 

. (the gifts that is) . ' . there’s soft lite . . . 
bea'utiful music . . .  and years of experienced 
“know-how”  for the fashions that delight the 
eyes of men . . .

Whether it be a black sheer nitey . . .  or a . 
tantalizing perfume . . . sheer bewitching 
stockings .... or a glamourous robe . . .  we’ve 
got the gifts that fascinate men . i . . if  you’re 
the kind of a guy that like glitter on your 
women . . . we’ve the most fabulous collec- 
tion of rhinestones you’ve ever 
over . . .

Come on over on Men’s Nite . . . and I ’ll b8 
there to help you pick out your prettiest 
presents . . .

Doratlon* for Christmxz din 
ners for Manchester'* needy, or 
the offer of Christmas basket* 
are being accepted now by Miss 
Jessie Reynolds at the Town Wel
fare department in the Municipal 
buildfhg. Each year Miss Reynolds 
receives funds, and gifts for local 
dlBtrlbution to those who, without

hic^o Trip 
Viewed Best

Connecticut Delegation 
Returns from National 
4-H Congress

Hartford, Dec. 5 —  (F) —  H*ck 
from the National 4-H congraas at 
esucago, m , over the waakend, 
the Connecticut delegation waa of 
the opinion that "it waa the beat 
trip we ever made!”

L«d by Randolph W . Whaplcs, 
sUte 4-H club leader, of Storrs, 
the group consisted o t  Virgtola 
iSaston, Harwlnton; Esther Olahay, 
Marlborough; GaU Crawford, 
Marlborough; Gertrude Ib«tt, 
Brookfield Center; Beatrice Kraoa, 
Newington; Charlaa Roaenblad, 
Deep River', Donald Hally, MUfei^; 
Michael Kupemick, Sufflald; Paul 
Siegel, Vernon; Stewart Gadbola, 
Salem, and Claude Knight, North 
Stonington. Mra. Edna Slmonaau 
of Danielson, local club leader aa- 
lected to accompany the delega
tion, and Robert Demlng, FaiffUld  
County 4-H club agent, were aleo 
In the group.

The Connecticut 4-H membera 
partlcipeted in numeroua eetivlHee 
et the week-long congreea.end aleo 
went on alght-eeeing toura o t the 
metropolitan Chicago area, includ
ing the International Ltvcatock 
ehow. •

Stop# at New. T o rk ,
En route to Chicago, the group 

stopped for a  few houra at New  
Tork city. In the lUtnola metropo
lis. the delegation waa quartered in 
the Stevena hotel.

State Club Leader Wheplea told 
The Hartford Times today that the 
manager of the Chicago hotel said 
that the National 4-H group “waa 
the only out-of-etate delegation 
that ever had breakfast, lunch and 
dinner in the grand ballroom all 
In the . same day.”

The Connecticut group waa ac
companied to and from the Chicago 
event by delegatlone of the New  
Hampshire, MassaehusetU,. ’ and 
Rhode Island 4-H state winners.

"The group,” said Mr. Whaples, 
"came back to Connecticut com
pletely U r ^  out, in need of rest, 
but thoroughly inspired by whet 
they had i^ n ,  heard, end aecom- 
Dllahed while In Chicago, end with 
the determination to do even better 
4-H club work then they had done 
in the pest.”

Weatber during the entire week 
was good, with little or no enow 
hamoering operations of th# con
gress.

H. Bsfsrt 
' Alas. Ka«x 
“ TOKYO SO Z"

VIetsr M atsK ' 
Lsellle Ball 

•EASY U V IK O ’

Wed.. ‘ 'SIY FBIEKD IBM A"

------  N O W  ------u
Robert Montgomery In 

“Once M oro  My Darling” 
PLU S: Winiam PoweU In 
"Take One False Step” 

Mat. At 1:45—Eve. A t 7:15

“Know The SU rs" Contest 
Jackpot $20.06— Rules and 
Entry Blanka at the Circle

MON. and TCES.

Humphrey Bogart In 
“TOKYO JOE” 

CO-HIT: “Allas The Champ"

STARTS WED. Spencer Tracy 
Katherine Hepbnm In 

“ADASl’S B IB” 
CO-HIT: "Border Incident”

U S H N E L L
Tomorrow N ifh t  

At 8:15

THE ISCOMPARABLE

nun
KREISLER 1

"T h tro  ere sway Wofiiwte—rtsr# I* 

fl.20, 8IA0, $3.40, $8.00, $SA0 (Tax Incl.) Tel. Hartford 5-8117
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England’s Problem a World 
Problem; Her Stabilizing 
Force in Europe Now Gone

To Give Lecture 
On India llere

This I* the first of •  aeries 
of six articlee written by Bep. 
Abraham A. BIbIcoft (D-Conn) 
baaed on hie obaervations dur
ing a  recent European tour.

By Hnp. Abrabain A. Rlblooff 
North American Newspaper Alii- 

anoe, Inc.'
Washington, Dec: 5—England's 

problem in a world problem, per-’ 
haps even' more so then they reel
ite. Ever since the United Stataj, 
fought Ita ware against England 
we have used Englaiul ha a buffer 
agalnat European dahgern. Eng
land ha* been a financial and 
political balance wheel which kept 
the Europe of tbs lOtb century in 
a semblance of order. To be aure, 
there have been lapses and serious 
mistakes on her part? However, 
fo r'a  century the British haye sta- 
biUted Europe through diplomacy.

' Today thia stabilizing force is gone.
Many of Britain’s present dlffi- 

' cultiea can be traced back to the 
first World War. Britain came out 
of the World W ar 1 with an ex
tremely heavy load of internal 
debt. Her export marketa were 
sadly shrunk and some of her most 
important customers had been 
forced h.v war to become increas- 
inglv self-aufflclent. The indirs- 
trialization of the rext of the-world 
had proceeded at a rapid pace and 
small island economy was no long
er aa Important aa It once had 
been.

Dependent on Imports 
It must be remembered

On $how CommitUMi Trooper Kills
Hunted. Man

Rep. Abraham A. RiMooff_____, , ....
tional effort and sacrifice which is 
certslnly not equaled by the Unit
ed States or any other world pow
er...

Trouble Started V e M  Before
Those Americana who find it, po

litically advantageous to point to 
England's troubles and say they 
all' result from the policies of the 
Lalior Government engage in a 

that i dangerous falsification. The La-

Dean Malcolm Pitt, profesaor of 
RsUgloua and Cultural History of 
India at the Kennedy School of 
MiMtons, Hartford alnce 1936, will 
show movies and lecture on India 
at the meeting of the Profeasional 
Woroen'p C3ub tomorrow evening. 
Having lived in IndU for several 
yeare Mr. Pitt la an authority on 
the life and the way* of the people', 
there. From 1924 until 1936- he 
was professor at Leonard Theolog
ical OoUege at Jubbulpore. C. P., 
India. In 1925 he waa ordained 
minister at the Methodist church 
at Ajmer, Rajputana. India.

Recently Dean Pitt tqpk advant
age of a  SabbaUeal leave to go 
back to India for a  year and was 
there at the time India secured 
her Independence from England:

He will iv «ak  at 8:00 o’clock in 
the Federation roops. Center 
church house. Friend* of member* 
gre cordially Invited to attend.

Elm city Woman 
Dies in Plunge

New Haven. Dec. 5— lITi—  Mrs. 
Gladys Seymour of 40 Wall street 
died in a plunge from the roof of 
the slx-story. 84-family apartment 
house at that address early today. 
Her cirushed body was found In an 
area way separating the building 
from the headquarters of the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Co. It waa clad in a slip and fur

(C m UmmS from Page Om )
trooper near St, Louis. He stole 
th* personal automobile of another 
Missouri patrolman at Elabery. He 
got away from Michigan City, 
Ind., police who wkre bringing him 
in for questioning. He took an 
easily identifiable Nebraska atate 
patrol car from two Omaha pa
trolmen at gunpoint. ' '■

Saturday afternoon he stole a 
car from near downtown Omaha, 
Idrove it out to the west edge of 
town to see a fellow . he once 
knew. A new alarm went out but

Dunkin drovs back downtown and 
left the car about two blocks from 
where be found it.
< UoMs r p  FlUIng SUUoB

Around midnight Saturday the 
buck-toothed, bewhiskered fugitive 
stole another car in Omaha, left 
town and drove to Tabor, la., about 
40 miles away. He held up a filling 
station and esca^ied with 872. .

Dunkin then moved Into the St. 
Joseph, Mo., ares and tbs final 
pursuit started when he was spot
ted at Savannah, Mo.

'Witnesses to the Tabor holdup, 
who vierwed Dunkin'* body at a 
funeral home, were surprised

Eruption Danger 
Believed PaBsed

‘ Catania, Sicily, Dec. 5—<F)-- 
Shepherds and farmhands re
turned to pastures and fields on 
tbb slopes of Mt. Etna today as 
danger from the ancient volcano'a 
three-day eruption seemed to have 
passed.
I Lava strearaa which started 
pouring from newly-opened cra
ter* on the 10,758-foot peak Frl- 

to j  day slowed to a snaU’s pace. The
find him clean shaven. He appar-; towns of Randazso, Bronte and 
ently had found time during the i Maletto were threatened for a 
early morning hours to shave. i time by the lava streams but 

Dunkin was in prison for armed j  acietitlsts said the eruption seemed 
robbery. ■ i about over.

Mto* Artemia Paalaaoe

England is the least scif-aiUficlent 1 bor Government came to pow-er in 
of all the great nations. Dependent' 1946. England's troubles begM  
upon overseas supplies. , she Im -! many earlier. Her Mclal
ports approximately 60 oer cent of i acnlces^are financed out of taxraKE r  ss.*x‘ ,?■!
DSIw i ■! "  i  S''.urtiSineVHaDiy organizea ror expari Hniiara The .iniiRrs

\T\ markets |

Miss Artemis Pazianos, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George M.

! Pazianos of 4 Pearl street, it a 
member of the pi-oductlon commit
tee of "Jest in Time,” the Junior 
Show' at Wellesley College. She 
is in charge of props for the musi
cal, an original production, by the 
Junior class. |

Miss Pazianos has been active j 
as treasurer of Bamswallows. the | 
college dramatic association. She i 
Is al.-io a house representative to I 
the National Stu^enU Association [ 
chapter at Wellesley, and *  mem
ber of the biology chjb. I

A  graduate of -ilanchester High ! 
school. Mis* Pazianos ia majonng

SALE! Occasional Chairs
Use them in pa irs! Buy them in jm irs!

I t '  i i '  )

; i ' i  I

coat. ^
The woman’s husband. George. _________

who summoned police when he no- j m zoology at Wellesley,, 
ticed his wife missing from their 
first-floor apartment, said she had 
been under a doctor’s care.

The medical examiner. Dr. Mar
vin M. Scarbrough, is Investigat
ing.

Tc9i Persons Die 
As Buildings Fall

I

trade. W h e n  export 
shrink aa they did following the 
World W ar 1, England is faced 
■with the real possibility of econqm- 
Ic death.

The:, menace, however, was not- 
nearly aa great between the two 
wars aa it is today. Although Eng
land’s troubles began in 1614. she

Funeral of Vi idow 
To Be Held Todayand short on dollars. The dollars 

are used for food and raw-, mate
rial.

The serious question ia w.hat 
should England do now? First, 
she muat re-establish and increase 
hef productive capacity and shift 
even more from a domestic to an 
export economy. Thia will require

went into the World W ar II with j wry'^peraom^'ator  ̂ i her noted author brother^Dr. Prai;-
overseai inveatmenti which were 
valued at about * 16.000.000.000 and 
whlcb provided her with a net in
come of about, *800,000,000. When 
thia Interest on investments was 
added to the earnings made in 
banking, ahlpping, and Inaurance. 
it left a slxabls'Yimount which was | 
Just about sufficient to absorb the 
lossea Incurred by shrunken Indus- j 
trial markets:

- But the second World W ar wiped 
out Britain’s overssas assets, 
raised the shipping tonnsge of the 
Unltsd States and other countries, 
and generally curtbiled the num- 
ber of services England coulil sell 

‘ 10 the outside world. All her dol- 
' lar-earnlng assets were taken 

from her people and used for war 
material. Aa a consequence. Eng
land came out of the war a debtob 
rather than a creditor nation, 

Today England's industrial plant 
is more obsolete than it was when 
ahe was losing her markets be
fore the war. Her industry has 
been badly managed since the close

management alike. Industry which 
is satisfied to do business in the 
sterling market only will have- to 
be given incentives to change over 
to the dollar-earning market. This 
may well lead to the allocation of 
both labor and materials to such 
industries willing to make the 
change-over.

.Must Have I'. » .  Help 
Currently she must have United 

Stale* help, if we expect England 
to return aa a stabilizing factor in 
Europe. In ao doing, wc not only 
help her, but we get an effective 
ally. England, however, should 

I show in return a aincere and co-' 
operative apiritV lookittg towards 
the economic and political integra
tion of Eurpoe. While this won't 
happen tomorrow, it will never be 
accomplished if the will to do so 
la lacking.

The United Slates, on the other 
hand, la not going to be able to 
keep on exporting and not Import- 

“  ■ street.

Berlin, Dec. 5—iFv—Ten persons 
were billed and 16 injured yester
day when w'inda up to 80 miles an 
hour toppled war-weakened build
ings across north Germany.

Five persona died in Berlin. 
Shipping was warned of the 

storm. More than 100 vessels 
sought shelter in the mouths of 
the Weser and Elbe rivei-s.

Hamburg was one of the hard-

Mrs. Foater. who lived here with | - " J ; - "  r i i o r t h ^ ^
buckled and fell. Hundreds of per
sona were evacueted from their 
homes because of the danger of 
collapse.

Hundreds of fallen trees blocked 
roads, snarled traffic and hamper
ed rescue squads.

Greenwich. Dec. 5 —  (F’i— Fu
neral services for Mr*. Grace E. M. 
Foster widow of the late J. Her
bert Foster, rubber plantation 
owner, will be held here thia af
ternoon.

As advertised te

^  W I T t-i A

L A M ^  - 1
C e d a r  H o p i  C l .  s i

M$ IsdUisglv s4yM In i 
Weimet, wnluBl _ 

isbrnWee medUs M N*e»8 end V ®
f*MMM\AN8 irvy. V #

Mokp Chnslmo', Du'oms (om<’
i o  I - e Ih  * <l<t e. I ♦ • r t i *

O'  I ‘ •

K E IT H ’S
Main Streeit 

Opposite High School

Contforittbly scaled for Television 
Bedroom^ living Room or Foyer

cis Trevelvan Miller, biographer 
of den. Douglas MacArtbur, died 

' Saturday night at Greenwich hos- 
jpilal after an illness of shout a 
year.

I She was a direct descendant of 
: Gov. William Bradford of the : 
' Plymouth colony. '
f isurial will be in the Garden of \ 
Memories, Tampa. Fla., where her I husband ia buried.

$2 9 - 9 5
Reg. »8:.9S

Fall Brings Death 
To Lakeville Man

Bolton
Uorl* Mohr U ’llalia 
Tel. Manchester 5545

I LAkevIlle. Dec. 5— (JP.— A  fall 
i against a bathtub in the home 
j  where he lived alone killed Wll- 
I Uam Stanton, Sr.. 52.

The victim, whose body was

Fire Chief Peter Maasollnl calls 
attention to regular meeting of 
Bolton Volunteer Fire Departmfent 
on Wednesday, December 7th. A  
giXKl attendance is desired at the 
meeting which will be held at the 
Firehouse at 8 p. m.

Roy Scout 'Troop . No. 73 w1l!

LIQUOR DEPT. 
Hours 8 a. in. to 

l i p .  u i .

Arthur Drug Stores

GOUGHS otniDS

ing. Trade ia a two-way
tS the 19th Century. Britain has i Wc either re-examine our tariff _______________
no anti-trust laws and. conse- | structure, which denies the E n g -1 caused by a fractured lar.vn.\. 
quently, price fixing waa and is a 1 lish manufacturer competitive en-1 
common practice. Business man-! try into this country, or we con- ' 
agement was led by stuffed-shirt I Unue to give them the money to ; 
directorates, with the emphasis on ' buy from u*.
sociM standing and'cultural back- i Twisting tht Lion’s tail for local 
ground. Nepotism was rife, with  ̂political advantage in this conn-1 
a hostility toward research. There i trj. niust be replaced by a policy ;
■was a dread of change snd the | broad understanding and the i 
worship of status quo. realization that England can still j

Headed for Disaster | be s helpmate in a balanced world
On the workers* side there has ' rather than *a financial burden. : 

been, since the first World War. !
a steady growth of restrictlr’c i '  ; r
practices designed to make a job; 
last a* long aa possible and to keep | 
in emploi'ment ns numy workers j 
as possible. Any outside observer 
could }iBve seen and certainly i 
mnby did see that both manage- ; 
ment and labor were heading for ; 
disaster.

This negative approach on the 
pert of both management and la
bor assumed that demand through
out the world was limited and that 
pr^uetive capacity should be re
lated to demand. It seems they 
lost the idea that demand can be 
Increased by lowering prices. 1^ 
the end, Britain turned out to be 
a high-cost producer with a low 
standard of living;

This Is not to say that there is 
no real- fight left in the, British.
It shoul'd be remembered that in 
the past yesr alone .they haye 
booste'd productivity by 4 per’ cent.

T he total industrial production of 
Britain is 31 per cent higher than 
it was in 1638.. Imports are down 
18 per cent and exports are up 59 
per edit. IJila is a  record of na-

founcl hero vMterdav. fell in such j hold its rcgiilar meeting at Lniteii
a wav that his neck struck the .Methodist chinch tonight at 7
side of the tub. | o'clock. Other .activities at the

Dr. Clark Peterson, medical ex- ' church this week Include the
aminer, said death must have oc- ! Youth Fellowship meeting tomor- 
curred almost at once and was ■ row night at 7 and choir rehearsal

‘ on Wednesday, also at 7 o'clock.

★  Closed Wed. at Noon 
Open Thurs. and Sat. to 9 
Other Days 9 to 6:30

2 FOR $55

TALK  ABOUT V.ALUE! A pair of these fine decorator-de
signed, quality-constnicted chairs now coats little more than 
you’d usually pay for one. Beaiitifully scaled for living 
rooms, bedrooms or foyers. Choice of damasks, antiqued 
satins, textured cottons in hunter green, chartreuse, grey, 
lipstick red. Mahogany-toned hardwood legs. Mail and phone 
order! filled.

Free Parking I-ot Beside Kellh’s.̂  Drive in off Main .8t.

Mirrors, Glass
Furniture Tops. Winilow 

and Plate Glaas, Auto GlaaB

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St. M aneheoter

Open Dally 8 A. M. Ta 6 P . RL 
beiodloa SatarOav

Plenty Of Parking 
On Preaiise*

I'

WiseMoriiws
HND NEW REUEF!
forSnimNESS,

Specialist
We specialize 1r - Model 

.\irplane Motoni and Pfauies ' 
Race Cara, Boats and Toola.'

TOYS
Educational. Riding and 

Plastic. .American Flyer 
Train and Asseasoriea.

HOBBY SHOPPE
CLIFF'S TOY  

SHOP
Both Sides of .Griawold 
• Street at Center 

Phone .’123.1

It’s "YES" te 4 Mrt of 5 at IkiM m al 
Gst th.s. fttxnaf PLUSSES. Privmcy 
—  coraidnation —  you ulMit ihonthty 
paj-ment dst. and amount. Rupect for 
your honnty. PboSe, coma in TODAY.

CASH YOU C E T
$110 $260 $500
*9.20
7.38

*21.11
16.78

*39.05
30.70

e*,ay
Mwnthly

IS Met.
20 Met.
AboF8 MOFgtMUfl tOrpr •vpfyfhiiijgl
A loort of S!00 cotts {20.dO
g'off'oifjf tegmld In f?fti'y el 05 oocA. fd>

U n it $3S «•  $500 an 
Slenotura Alana

Wise mothen know how really 
effective Vicks VapoRub Is when 
you rub it on.

Now, for amazing new relief 
when colds cause coughing, up
per bronchial congestion, or that 
"stu fted -up ’’ feeling, modern  
mothers use VapoRub this spe
cial way, too —  in steam t i t  
brings relief almost instantly.

Put 1 or 2 good spoonfuls of 
. VapoRub in a vaporizer or bowl 
of boiling water, as directed in

Use it in steam—Rub it on, tool

Then . . . breatlie in 
soothing, medicated vapors.

Every breath eases copghing, 
relieves that “chokey” feeling. 
F o r con tiiiued  r e l i e f— even  
while you sleep 
— rub it on, too.

’■THI < O M P A M r g £  TH A T  L I K t t  TO  * A T  Y fS“

FINANCE CO.
2nd Hasr • STATC THEATIi tUllDiNO  

y s 3  MAIN S T B in , MANCHESTtt, CONN.
Dial 3430 * David Havay, VES MANaftr 

iMai Ktdi !• iwiiMli i l (II wnwndiM >••*•
Open Saturda.vs 9 to 12— Evenings By Appointment

r

BOTH NEW! mul pist for .you!

ZOTOS FLUID CUT
•  World’s smartest haircut«

ZOTOS FLUID WAVE
•  World finest permanent

Together Terrific!

$ 10-00 Complete

Gift Certificates Available Here

Charmore Beauty-Shoppe
241 NO. M A IN  STREET TEL. 3043

Owned, and Operated B.r Mr$. “Link”  Pearson

SWEATER
SALESROOM

Open Ever>' iivenlnK Till

P. M.

r e t a ' l s a l e s r o o m KniTTinoniiLisi
M A N C H E S T E R  G R EEN.  C O N N p

P M 1 : N 1 ; Y

CONVERT NOW
To Automatic Oil Heat

Convenient Clean
Economical

THREE FULL YEARS 
TO PAY! •

Conversion Burners ^  arm Air Furnaces 
Boiler-Burner Units

• W e are equipped to serve you from the 
Slightest adjustment to a complete system.

FREE ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

341 Broad Street Tel. 2 -1257

NEW LOW PRICES

GASOLINE
Buy high te.st American or Amoco Premium gas for less.

NEW LOW PRICES

BATTERIES
Batteries to fit most cars for $7.95, exchange.

NEW LOW PRICES

TIRES
Good new odd lot tires for $7.95. exchange, plus tax. 
Sno Tires. 2 and 1 recaps, $7.95, exchange.

NEW LOW PRICES

USED CARS
S A V E  H UNDREDS O N  GU.\RANTEED  CARS.

> , I ■

NEW LOW PRICES
1950

NASH AIRFLYTES
Prices Reduced $73 To |140

BOLAND
MOTORS

369 CENTER  STREET, AT W EST CENTER  S T H E E t  
TEL. 4079

“ We Give Green Stamps”
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Rockville

City Ellection 
To Be Tuesday

Rockville PpUs Open 
From 6 «. m. to 7 p. m. 
- l is t  of Candidates

RodcvtUe, D«s. It— (SpecUU)— 
RocIcvUte’s d ty  slecUon will be 

bdd 08 TuMdmy with the polls be* 
Ins open from 6 n.m. to 7 p.m. 
VMng  wm be done by wmrds at the 
following polling places: first ward. 
Police \ Court room. Memorial 
bunding; second ward, St. John's 
Bplacopd church, basement, Tal- 
eott avenue; third ward, Fftton 
f ir e  House. Prospect street: and 
Fourth ward, Pulaski Hall, Village 
street

The Democratic > headquarters 
will be at the Rockville Hotel and 
the Republican headquarters at 
Wesleyan Hall. TransporUtlon 
will be furnished If a call Is made 
to either headquarters. Of the 12 
members o f the City Council, ten 
are Democrats and two are Re
publicans. Both the Republican 
candidate for mayor, Winfred 
Kloter and Mayor Frederick Berg
er, Democrat who la seeking re- 
elecUon, live In the third ward, 
n e  complete list of candidates is 
as follows: Republican, Mayor, 
Winfred A. Kloter; city clerk, 
Edith T. Casati; treasurer, Ken
neth H. Smith; city sheriff, Ernest 
Llppmann; assessors, Clarence 
Bucheckl, Peter Oenovesi; Aider- 
men at large, Henry F. Butler, 
Cktrleton H. Milanese, Walter Kulo, 
William Luetjen; ward candidates, 
first ward, I^eonard Manchuck; 
second ward, John H. Peters; third 
ward, Hylke Werkhoven; fourth 
ward, Henry Raczkowskl.

The Democratic candidates, are 
Mayor Frederick Berger; city 
clerk, Margaret B. Keman; treas
urer, Wilfred A. Lutz, City Sher- 
Ut, Howard Luffman; assessors, 
Albert R. Tennstedt, Nicholas Pa>” - 
Ink; aldermen at large, Leo B. 
Flaherty, William E. Weber, Fran
cis Crat^, Joseph Bouchard; first 
ward, James A. Doherty; second 
ward, Charles E. Cagne; third 
ward, Tbm as J. Keman; fourth 
ward, Amlel J. Geesay.

The ahnual city meeting will be 
held on Wednesday, December 7, 
« t  8 p.m. In the Town Hall to act 
OB the budget recommended by the 
city council.

CtaUdren o f Mary 
The Children of Mary of St. 

Joseph’a  church will hold their 
monthly' meeting this evening at 
seven o'clock at the church echool 
ball. T^ere will be a Christmas 
social following the business 
Sion.

Hotary
The Rookidlle Rotary Club 

have asiguests at their rei 
weekly luncheon meeting on Tues
day at tbs Baptist church aoclsl 
rooms; Cbarles Benjamin and Ber
nard Havens of the Aetna Casualty 
and Sucsty Company. The guests 
will present to the group a dra
matic demonstration on fire and 
atploalon.

t Plan Sing
The Alumni Olee Club of the 

Rockville High school will 'meet 
this evening at 7:30 o’clock at the 
Syke saudltorium for a rehearsal. 
Tbe group Is planning to sing 
Christmas Carols'throughout the 
elty before the holiday.

Frogram Tonight 
Mrs. Michael Vetrano, associate 

In Religious Education at the 
Union CongregaUonal church will 
be the speaker at the meeting of 
the Longview Parent Teachers As
sociation to be held this evening at 
sight o’clock at the school. Her 
subject be "Christmas Work
shop." The Swiss Carolers will 
sing Christmas cswols and there 
Will be an exchange of gifts. The 
December committee will serve 
refreshments.

League to Open
The Senior basketball league will

start the 1848-80 season this eve
ning at the Town Hall, with Rich
ard Graf again directing tne 
League this year.' Games will be 
played on Monday and Wednesday 
evenings.

Past Chiefs Clob 
■me Past Chief’s club of Pythian 

Sisters wUl meet this evening at 8 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. h'rleda 
Shelner of Davis avenue.

Hoepltal AnxlUaty 
Group 1 of the Rockville a t y  

Hospital AuxiUary will meet for 
work at 2 p. m. on Tuesday, Dec
ember 6. Mrs. Louis MueUer. Mrs. 
F i ^  Hemmann are the leaders of 
this group. Following the work pe
riod, there will be a  Christmas 
party and refreshments will be 
served. The rooms at the hospital 
wtU be open each Tuesday until 
Christmas from 1:80 to 4 p. m. The 
members of the Auxfliary who 
wish to contribute to the Christ
mas cheer basket for the hospital 
may do so by bringing to the 
rooms such articles as cigarettes, 
tobacco, note paper, playing cards, 
toys books, socks, ties or cosmet
ics unwrapped. The basket will be 
passed on Christmas morning and 
the patients may select whatever 
app^s  to them.

Art Aaeoclation
The Rockville A rt Aeosclatlon 

will bold the first of a series of 
instruction sessions this evening at 
7:30 p. m. at the Union church so
cial rooms. Miss Alice Burt will be 
in charge of the discussion oh 
Color." Officers for the coming 

year will be elected.
Department Officers 

Department officers o f the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary attended the 
roeeUng of the Fourth District 
held In Rockville on Sunday. De
partment President Mrs. Mabel 
Winters complimented the district 
on their work and explained the 
various programs being carried out. 
as did the other officers and chair
men who were present A t the con
clusion of the buslneas sesaion re
freshments were served. The next 
meeting will be held In Putnam, 
the seccnd Sunday In January. 

Union Electa
Leon reelected

president of the Rockville Textile 
Union, Local 68 -of the Textile 
W’orkers of America Saturday 
with a total of 523 members voting 
out of a possible 1520. Mr. Neu
mann received 841 votes against 
166 for Stanley Snydal. Harold 
Manahan was reelected vice preel 
dent, and Stephanie Yanlshewsky 
was elected secretary, these being 
the three contested offices.

Brother Shot . 
After Quarrel

Parents Stand by Ter; 
rifled After Warning 
Not to Interfere

Fort Worth, Tex,, Dec. 6—(JP5— 
A  14-year-old boy fatally shot his 
18-year-old brother last night after 
a flght.

The parents aaid they stood by 
terrifled as the youth, Cabe Tatum, 
Jr„ with a borrowed .32 caliber 
rifle in hie hands, warned them not 
to interfere.

•T shot toWard Raymond from 
the hip," Cabe told a Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram reporter in the 
presence of Tarrant county offi
cers.

The slaying occurred In the front 
yard of the farm home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cabe Tatum, Sr„ about five 
miles south of Arlington, Tex.

The parents told Assistant Dis
trict Attorney John McLean that 
Cabe had come home bloody, say
ing he and Raymond had had a 
light.

Gun Borrowed From Neighbor 
.Cabe said he had borrowed the 

gun from a neighbor Thursday to 
go squirrel hunting and had hid
den it  In eome grass 100 yards be
hind the house.

"W e didn’t Know he had a gun 
We had forbidden him to have 
one," the father said.

No charges have been filed.

through Ellington Friday morn
ing headed directly south.

The Board' o f Trustees of the 
Ellington Congregational church 
meets tonight at 8 at the home of 
>.arty L. Hayden.

The Scout meetings are as fol
lows: Wednesday at 8:80 p. m.. 
Girl Scouts a t the.-church lectur
er rooms; W olf Cub Den at 
8:46 p. m., at the home of Den 
Mother Mrs. Donald Wallace; 
Bear Cub Den at 8:30 p. m., at 
the home o f Den Mother Mrs. 
Gordon Dlmock; Lion Cub Den at 
3:80 p. m., at the home o f Den 
Mother Mn. Charles Rollins.

Ellington
The organization^ of the Asso

ciated Women of the Tolland 
County Farm Bureau w ill be held 
Wednesday, December 7, at 8 p 
m., at the Farm Bureau office 'In 
the Professional Building, Rock
ville. The purpose of the organiza
tion will be to develop and pro
mote the Associated Woman's 
program sponsored by the State 
and National 8>rm Bureau. Mem  ̂
bership is open to all women of 
families paying the 87 member 
ship. The proposed constitution 
and by-laws w ill be acted upon at 
the meeting.

A  flock o f wild geese flew

Week End Deaths

Medical Students’ 
Homes Are Shown

New Haven, Dec. 6— i/Pi— A  spe 
rial survey Just completed of stu
dent enrollment In the Yale School 
o f  Medicine shows that one-fourth 
of all the studeh'ts there are resi
dents o f Connecticut 

Dr. C. N. Hugh Long, dean of 
the Medical school, made this ao' 
notmcement today after analyzing 
statistics on the home towns of 
students now enrolled for an M. D. 
degree and for advanced work in 
the medical sciences and In public 
health.

The survey shows that a total 
o f 480 men and women are study
ing in the Tale School of Medicine. 
Of. this number, a total of 111 or 
U  per cent Hat Connecticut cities 
a ^  towna as their home ad-

‘Disaster’ Plan 
Is Given Tesl

Simulated Emergency 
For State Proves Sue* 
cess o f Program

Hartford, Doc. 6—(#)— A  almu 
lated “disaster" swept over Con
necticut yesterday but by night
fall everything was under control.

In the process, Connecticut’s 
new state-wlda emergency-disaster 
plan was ̂ vealed.

The "disaster" was a rampag
ing Connecticut river which swept 
away every bridge between 
Springfield. Mass., and Saybrook 
a i^  overflowed the Hartford dike.

Military men, police authorities 
and State department officials 
participated in the day-long ses
sion which put the relief plan, 
which has been in the course of 
preparation for more than a year, 
into operation.

<)iilnn Chief o f Operations 
Participating were the National 

Guard, the state police, Clril Air 
Patrol, American Red Cross, 
American Radio Relay League, 
veterans organizations and many 
state departments. Chief of op
erations was Brig. .Gen. James M 
Quinn, assistant adjutant general.

Umpires for the test were reg
ular army Instructors for Connec
ticut, headed by Cot Frederick 
DeRoban, senior Army instructor.

The tests were witnessed by offi
cials from throe other New Eng
land states and by MaJ. Gen. 
Frank A. KeaUng of the New 
E n i^ d  Military district.

Keating addressed the 800 par
ticipants at the end of the test 
as did Brig. Gen. James A. Mur
phy. Rhode Island adjutant gen- 
eraL

Both congratulated the state 
for lU  disaster plan which, they 
said, could well be used as a mod
el by the 47 other etates.

Two Men Are Held 
In Mystery Blaze

Danbury, Dec. 8— (flV-Two men 
were Under arrest here today In 
connection With a fire In a sup- 
posely unoccupied room at the 
New SUr hotel. The' men were 
identified by Assistont Fire Chief 
John W. Bums as Edwin WUbur, 
40, of Danbury and his brother-in- 
law, Pasquale Dlvlvo, 89, of 
Brooklyn, N. T.

Danbury police and the state 
fire marshal’s office were continu
ing their Investigation today.

PRESCRIPTIONS
99“ Save With Safety

Arthur Drug Stores

By The Associated Press
New York—Philip Barry, 58, 

noted playwright. He was bom In 
Rochester, N. T.

Woodsocket,-R I.-t-LouU J. La- 
plne, 78, first baseman for the 
Detroit Hgers from 1903 to 1905,

Chicago — Charles Newton 
Wheeler, 76, political editor of 
The Chicago DaUy News.

W ash ln^n—Lawrence Clayton, 
88, member of the board o f gover
nors of the Federal Reserve bank. 
He was bora In Salt Lake City, 
Utah.

Washington —  Rear Admiral 
George B. Wilson, retired. He was 
born In Norfolk, Va.

Chicago ■— Martin Oocekl, 88, 
Democratic congressman from 
nunols’ FUth district In Chicago. 
He was bora in Poland.

Chicago—Dr. Charles Robert 
Moulton, 65, assistant director of 
the patent division of the Argonne 
National laboratory and former 
University of Missouri professor.

Garden City, N. Y .—Frederick 
H. Leggett, 73, reUred treasurer 
and director of the Western Elec
tric company.

Arlington, Mass. —  W alUr E, 
Lannefeld, 68, retired executive 
vice president of Lever Brothers 
company. He was bom In Chi
cago.

Liondon-Frederick Wensley, 84. 
former chief constable of Scotland 
Yard and credited with solving 
many of Britain’s most famous 
murder cases.

Why ThoBMndfl of Doctors 
proscitbo plootsot tostiagfmm/mm tum

(CMWIOBVCeiBO)
pimrasDt acts at once.Itnotonly 
relieves such coughing but also  ̂
loosens up phlegm and makes it 
easier to raise, psarussm is 
$afel Might}/ effective tor old 
and young! Pleasant tasting/

INSURE
WNfe

McKINNEY b r o th e r s
Real Estate and Inearaaoe 

505 Main 8U Tel. 6060

DOWN^

Nidw'

Get Your NEWELL Automatic 
Sub Machine Giln Here!

Fun for young or oli^Indoorg or out. I^irmlesn— , 
Uses regular tennia bail for ammunition.

Alao Fun Line Of Other Toys

CORNER SODA SHOP
Cor. Main ond BiaaaU Streeta—State Theater BuRdlng 

'  Open Evenings To 10 and AH Day Sundays

F U M E I t A L  I

A  fine organisation devoted to serving 
local families in sorrow. The William 
P. Quish Staff placet the comfoirt of 

the family iirst.

7  7  A \ a  i n  S t
.trsit M I S T  i. K

Same Day Service
4

THIS SERVICE bAILY 
EXCEPT ON SATURDAY

Garments Brought To Our Plant 
Before 10 A. M.

May Be Called For A t 5 P. M.

Slight Additional Charge 
For This Service

The Manchester
96 WELLS S1HEET TEI.ERHONE 7254

* Balance in 15 Months 
Cash Price $299.75

I COAL || M m iB IM IR E  -the

ROY MOTORS, 
USED CARS

1948 Plymouth—4 Door Sedan 
1947 OldsmobUe'rClub Coupe 
1947 Mercury—Sedan 
1946 Plymouth—2 Door Sedan 
1942 Hapley-Davison—Motorcycle 
1941^ry8ler Convertible Coupe 
1946 Chevrolet 4 Door Sedan 

, 1941 Chrysler—2 Door Sedan
1941 Plymouth—2 Door Sedan 
1940 Dodge—Sedan - ,
1939 Bnick—Sedan 
1938 Plymouth—Sedan t 
1938 Oldsmobile-Coupe 
1938 Dodge—Sedan 
1938 Plymouth—Convertible Coupe 
1936 Dodge—Sedan

ROY MOTORS, Inc.

C O K E ll All-Porceloin Automatic Wosher

RANGE AND FUEL

O I L
M O R IA R T T
B R O T H E R S

niALSUS

Uva-Wotor Walking now, axchniva Prigldair* dovol- 
apmont. Entir* .washing and riming I* don* by rolling 
curronh of acthm wotor. No motol parts rub your doflwa 
And it's all dona outomaHcolly. AD you da it put in ciattiM 
and soap, sot Iho diol—and forgot M.

• nyiiA-VAUii PBAruMsi
• Pofsoloin, insMo and out
• Woslios, ilnsos, spin-drios wothow

• Uods from lop̂  no stooping
• Usobto ttot top
• Con bo boiid sswlrollod for sptsinl

KEMP% Inc.
Manchaatar’a Frigidaira Daalar Far Over 25 Yaarg 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE

768 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

941 NO. MAIN STREET
Phona 5113 

Evenings Until 9:30
.............................. .

MANCHESTER

Qpin

d||hai  y m  ■■ysM u y smi i i y s m  n y mCTto iiy im  i ^ i

HOW ABOUT THIS?
We win furnish aU the necessary materials, above the foundation, for a 12 ft. 
X 20 ft. single car garage for the total sum of $239.50 (less 5%  cash d iscoun t- 
plus Sute Sales T ax ). Time payments can be arranged at approximately 
$10.50 per month. '
If an estimate is desired on a completely erected basis we will be glad to recom* 
mend one of a number o f high-grade contractors.

For Complete Details •

DIAL 5145
. - ■ !

« . ■ 4 .

The Manchester Lumber and Fuel Co.
' 255 CENTER STREET .

•a Rw

Wont to bo tho

In Town?

Lot Our SAN ITO N i Dry Cleaning 
Keep Your Clothes Looking New!

• 0«l9 Owl Mof* OifM 
a Spoffl and Ingrainod SnII PiMppsarl 
a Fobrict look Rich, Colors look BrighI Again! 
a Fists lasts Langarl Minor Rapoirs FR6EI  ̂
a Casts Na Mara Than Ordinary 

Dry Claaningi

Call or Come in Todayl

MEN’S AND WOMEN’S SUITS 
W OM EN’S PLAIN DRESSES r

Opr Prices Start at . . . '......... $ 1 . 1 0

UMonisai sWS?

Resident Routeman 
John A. Lawler 
Phone 3375 Or 

Rockville, Collecl 9.13

1-

WOUO — 18tt m  J  f  D _____WTIO -  loss
W BNB -  S40 i o d a y  8  K e t d i O  W T M T -  1M »
WDB41— laSS W IIA Y — SISW D B C -  ISM 
WON8 -  141# Stoadprd tim e W FH A— 108.7

4:06—
WDRO—Nows; Gsrry Moor*
, Show.

W THT—Gslon Drslu.
W n c —BsckzUce WU«. * 
W KNB—News; Sports.
WONB—HoUywood, U. 6. A. 

4:16—
W TIC—StelU DsUss.
WTHT—Bsndztsnd.
WONS—Jsck Downey's Music 

Shop.
4:80—

W D R C -N ew  iSnglsnd Note- 
tXM .̂

WTHT—BontUUnd; New*. 
W n c —Lorenzo Jones.
W H AY—Chester, The Curious 

Csmet.
4:46—

W n C —Young Wldfler Brown 
W H AY—Story QuMn.
WDRC—Old Record Bbop. 
WONS—SsnU Ctaus Show.

'
WONS—Crlmo Fighters. 
W TIC—Cities Service Band 

Ameiics.
10:00— '

WDRC--My Friend Irma. 
W TIC—Dean Martin and J e r^  

Lewis Show.
W TH T—Arthur Gaeth.
WONS—News Commentary. 
W H AY—News; Moonlight Mati

nee.
10:16—

W THT—speaking of Songs. 
10:80—

WDRC The Bob Hawk Show. 
WONS—Behind the Story, 
w n c  Dave Gnrroway Show, 

-Newspaper of the Air.

Jack's Waxworks. 
-Notes for Nodding.

W D RC-O M  Record Shop.
. W THT—ChaUenge o f the Yu

kon.
W H AY--M y Serenade. 
W TiC -W hen  A  Girl Marries. 
WONS,—B-Bar-B Ranch.

6:16—
W TIC ^PorlU  Faces Ufe. . 
W H AY—Adventures of Red 

Feather Man.
6:Sa—

WONS- Tom Mix. >
WTHT—Jack Ariristrong. 
w n c —Just Plain Bill.
W H AY—Meet the Band.

6:46—
WDRC—Curt Massey and Mar

tha Tilton.
WHAY-tSporU.
W TIC—Front Page Farrell. 

0:00—
WDRC—News.
WONS—News.
W TIC —News.
W H AY—News.
W TH T—Joe Olrand Show.

0:18—
WDRC—Jack Zalman; Record 

Album.
WONS—Sports Edition, 
w n c —Strictly Sports; Weath

er.
W H AY— Supper Senenade. 

8:80— *
•■WONS—The Answer Man. 
W TH T—Sereno G a m m e 1*1; 

Weather.
w n c —Wrightville Fblks.
WDRC—Congressman Abre*Mun 

Rlblcoff.
8:45—

WDRC—Lowell Thomas, 
w n c —Three Star Extra. 
W H AT—Airlane Melodics. 
WONS—Ehrenlnr Star.
W THT— Santa Oaus.

7:00—
WDBC—Beulah.
WONS— FVlton Lewis, Jr.

• W THT----- News.
w n c —Llght-Up Time.
W H AY—Symphony Hall.

7:18—
WONS—Tello-Test. 
w n c —News. , •’ i  . 
W THT-rDo Ton IWmemb*. 
WDRC—The Jqck Smith Show. 

7:80—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
w n c —Political Broadcast 
WDRC—CTub Fifteen.
W THT—Lone Ranger.

7:46—
WDRC — Edward R. .Murrow, 

News.
WONS—I  Love a Mystery, 
W n C —Talk by Governor Bowles 

8:00—
WDRC—Inner Sanctum.
W THT—Home Builder’s Forum 
WONS—Straight Arrow. 
W H AY—The Rosary, 
w n c —Railroad Hoifr.
WTHT—Music.

8:80—
W D R C - Arthur Godfrey s Tal

ent Scouts.
W THT—Henry J. Taylor.

Time for \  Time. 
W O N S -A ffa ir  of Peter Salem, 
w n c —Howard Barlow's Orch

estra.
8:46—

W H AY—News: Sports. 
W TH T—Governor Bowlr.". 

8 :66—
WONS—News. - 

9:00—
WDRC—Radio Theater, 
w n c —Telephone Hour. 
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WONS—Murder hv Exnerts. 
W THT—Kate Smith Calls.

W THT 
10:46—

WONB 
W THT 

11:00—
News on all stations.

11:16—
WONS-rJack’s Waxwoiks. 
WDRC- World Tonight.
W TIC—Mindy Caraon Sings. 
W TH T—Joe Hasel.
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 

11:76—
W D RC - Public Service Program 

11:80—
W TH T- Gems for Thought, 
w n c —Boston Symphony Dress 

tton^rsal.

-Three Suns Trio.
17:16—'

W TIC 
17:00—

W TIC—News; Dance Orchestra. 
Frequency Modulation 

WDRC— FM 08.7 MC. 6 
W FHA— I0S.7 MC.
'W THT— FM-106.1 MC.

3-6 p. m. same as WTHT.
6:00—Showtime.
6:30—Sereno Gammell; Weather 
8:00—Ssn;e at W THT AM. 

w n c — FM 96.6 MC.
WDRO—FM on the Air 1 p. m.- 

11:76 Same as WDRC.
W FHA—
P. M.
6:00-Racing and Sports.
6:16— King Cole.
6:26—Weather. ■».
6:80—Musical Story Book.
6:45— Western Serenade.
7:00—Dance Time.
8:00— Proudly We Hall.
8:30—Guest Star.
8:45—Sunset 6000.

WTHT— FM On the nir 8 p. m. - 
11 p. m.

Same as WTHT.
w n c — FM On the air 7:80 n. m.- 

I a. m.
Same aa WTIC.

Televtalon
WNHO—TV 
P. M.
3:30—Teletunes.
4:00—Home Maker'a Exchange. 
4:80-^ Teletunes.
5:00—Ted Steele Show.
5:80—Teletunes.
5:45— Howdy Doody.
6 :00—Film Shorts. .  ^
6:30--Pup Rcsome. f  M
6:45—Music Slid Program Notes 
7:00—Kukla, Fran A OUie,
7:30— Showroom.
7:45—Niewareel.
8:00— Silver Theater.
8:30— Voice of Firestone.
9:00—Candid Camera.
9:30— The Goldbergs.

10:00— Studio One.
11:00-To Peggy; News.

Wai Not Shift 
Weather Ships

Assi^m ent 'to Perma* 
ment Base at New Lon
don Not Contemplated

Ncx'.'London, Dec. 8.—<8’)—The 
asaigi^ent of Coast Guard 
weattUir vessels to permanent 
base hi 'this city la not contem
plated, at this time, Capt. L. H. 
Baker, acting operations chief at 
Coght Guard headquarters tn 
W askln^n , announced today.

Qi9 ta)n Baker said a recent In- 
tcrngtlopal agreement reduced 
tlie .hufliber of Coast Guard oper- 
aU'd'fAtlanlic weather stations 
from'seven and a hsdf to flve and 
a third, and that vessels released 
by this, reduction either have .been 
decommissioned or transferred 
west to augment the much small
er wckther program In the Pacifle 
Occap. area.

A  'spokesman at the Coast 
Guard -kcademy explained that 
the stations are Jointly manned, 
with., the United States manning 
a Xtatidn haM of the time and 
Canada, the other half, thus ex
plaining Uie reference to seven 
and a ' half stations. In the case 
of live and a third stations, the 
United'States mans a station a 
third'Of. the time and two other 
countries the other two thirds.

TTiie local Chamber of Com
merce conducted a housing sur
vey after being assured by the 
First'Cbast Guard district that 
the vessels Would be transferred 
here .If the city could provide 
housing faculties. Richard U. 
Pugh, chamber president, said 
the response to the survey was 
good, , but that most of those an
swering only had rooms to rent.

For this reason, Pugh feared 
the results of the survey were not 
satisfactory to the Coast Guard 
districL

Recent Bride

S '

Croup Elects 
Its Officers

Winaton Sharp Presi
dent o f Local Branch 
O f World Federalists

m
M n. Albert A , Griswold

‘ Mrs. Griswold, the former Miss 
Barbara Ann O’Brien, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. O'Erlen, 
of 15 Hudson street, became the 
bride of Allen Albert Griswold of 
Vernon Wednesday, November 23, 
at a ceremony performed in the 
North Methodist church.

SERVICES
1

That interpret the wishes 
of the family.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

81 Boat Oeatot 8L TaL S88i 
Ambniaaee Oervlee

The following' membera of the 
Manchester Branch United World 
Federalists were elected to head 
the local organisation « t  a mem
bership' meeting which was held at 
the home of Mrs. Everett Keith 
last week: Chairman, Winston 
Sharp; vice-chairman, Mrs. Ever
ett Keith; Secretary. Mrs. Alan. 
Olmstead; treasurer, Mrs. Winston 
Sharp, Mr. Sharp will also rep
resent the Manchester branch at 
the Connecticut State Council of 
United World Federalists of which 
Dr. George McReynolds, Head of 
the Department of Government at 
the University o f Connecticut, is 
president and Senator Charles

House of, Manchester U vie# praei-. 
dent.

In on effort to promote more 
interest In world government 
among Mancheatar citizens, plans 
were made to hold a series of 
neighborhood meiUngs where nvn 
members yrould have an opportua- 
tty to learn about the movement

Speciat!

TONI $1
.(Reflll)

Janies Hair Skaplng 

Reg. f  1,86 — Totol Value 87.86

BOTH FOR $2.0U

JAMES
BEAUTY SALON 
74 E. Center St.
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OPENING SOON

RADIO »  TELEVI1
UyMnnk. JbitjkMfcllwtoeftUCaator m4457̂

U N m  THEN  

BUSINESS AS USUAL  

AT THE SAME OLD STAND!

, T R A D I T I O N A L  Q U A L I T Y
BINOB i t se

4HI

Michaels
g i v e  m o r e  f o p  y o u r  m o n e ^ , ' ;

A S R  “ Heritasre”  L igh te r  . . . . . .  .$ 1 2 .5 0

S terlin g  C iga re tte  U m  ................... S 6 .5 0

S terlin g  A sh  T ray  ............................$ 3 .0 0

Easy Payments Invited
OPEN T H l’RS. U L L  9 F. M.

JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 

968 M AIN S T . ......................OPPOSITE OAK

t R a B a K B a a « a B «
•  New.and Used *
•  ■
■ Homes o f a
*  Outstanding Values *
a  in vartfloa eectloaa of MAN- m 
”  CHESTER, ollerad by JAB-,. _  
a VIS. Too sopply as wttli *

I yoar needa. w ell eapply voa 'to 
with the bonne von deoire.'' ■  

•  Seek . From JARVIS and Va •  
^  Shall. Find and Be Happy. ^

• Jarvis Realty J 
• Company a
g  Manchealer. Conn. •

664 Center Street _
•  Tel. 4117, 7776 or "
•  Enterpriae 9806 R
a r a B R a i a a a a  a a C

Dufinyf
pre^rred bv fnick users

over me next 
two maA:es 
combined '

OUR MILK
IS A WONDERFUL BUY!

One of the most economical 
of all foods, milk is one of 
the most important for full, 
vigorous living.
With real fresh vegetables 
not so easily obtainable, you 
and your family need more 
milk during the winter 
months. *
Phone ENTERPRISE 1025 
for efficient home delivery 
of Bergren’s delicious LAB- 
TESTED Grade A milk. 
Yes It’s LAB-TESTED for 
YOUR protection.
Order Our Creamed 

Cottage Cheese !

^ C H E VROLET / r

u io m s c r-rrs rG s  m ircKS

This overwhelming preference 

stems from just one fact:

Chevrolet trucks give
^ 1  JAMBCMWIXMBY I .

9  ̂ D A I R Y  
0 / FARMS

n o o  BURNSI DE AVE.  844 MAI N ST.
EAST HARTFORD MANCHESTER

TEL 8 2131 TEL ENTERPRISE 1075

more Jbr the monegi
ifSf nsults haaad an inampkts but eanclusha itatbmtHda rspstrgtioHggt/ns.

■ V

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc,
a il MAIN STREET M A N C H E S T E R
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A Halt In New Zealand
The defeat of the Labor Oov- 

Bnunent in New Zealand, for 
many yearn the world’e foromoet 
example of the "welfare eUte." 
does not mean the repudUUon or 
end of exlsUnf social beneflU m 
New Zealand. In New Zealand, as 
in Britain itself, the conserva
tives recognise that they cannot 
abut off benettU alnady granted.
To the contrary, they pledge 
themselves to the maintenance of 
these benefits.

Nonetheless, there was a valid 
warning to all the world’s "wel
fare staters" in the New Zealand 
result. It was, we think, a warn 
ing that, foreign as it is to their 
own natures to admit it, there 
must be proportion and balance in 
all things.

The “welfare staters,”  In one 
eountry after another, have led 
the way toward social change and 

1 tefbrm which was both necessary 
and good. But they never know 
how to stop. If they gain one ob
jective, they Immediately develop 
aifether. Theirs la purely a dy> 
aamlca o f diange; th ^  have no 
temper tor the proceae o f consoli
dation and quiet benefit. They 
keep themselves perpetually 
wound up for new extensions of 
tbttr thsovies. And, although 
many o f them sincerely protest 
against such a charge, their ac
tions reveal them to be in love 
with the iNireaucratic process of 
having a finger—a helpful finger, 
in princtpls, but a controlling fin- 

. ger in practice— În the lives of 
. those benefited by their programti 

Their excessive seal, which they 
themsetvea never knoW how to 
turn off, leads them forever on 
and on until—aa in New Zealand 
—even voters who have consist
ently approved their basic objec
tives decide to cry halt.

That something like this has 
not yet happened in America is 
probably due to two circum
stances. First, the "welfare 
state" concept is not ss fir  ad
vanced hero, whleh means that 
the gegl of the “welfare staters" 
is Still dtyeetsd to relatively mod
erate objectives. Second, the con
servative opposition has not yet 
clearly resigned Itself to accept 
ance o f moderate “welfare state' 
objectives, which means that the 
opposition has not yet won the 
confidence of those Americans 
who want “welfare statism” mod
erated. but not repealed.

But people do eventually get 
tired of the “something for noth
ing" concept o f life, when it. Is 
carried too far. And the reason 
is that when It la carried too fai 
it furnishes an increasing percent 
age of government meddling In 
Individual Jives agilnst a dimin 
Ishlng amount of real benefit.

What the RepubUcans needed 
a vice president of their own, 
love. But they can't have ong/un- 
tU they elect one.

It was almost inevitoliile, then, I 
that the Democrats abould lose no 
time in trsnalattpff^this love asset j 
into poUUcal afJvantage. Thus It 
was t h a t /^ e  highly popular, 
young find vigorous, demonstrably 
A m n l^  bridegroom lyas ush- 
srod to  the platform t^e other 
night, to la on his romance 
prestige.

Tounger and more vigorous 
than ever, the Vice Presidential 
groom responded with a'scornful 
denundaUon of “ tree sitters and 
hitching post devotees" who can
not appreciate the merits of 
"statism.”

With the traditional Irony, he 
challenged the opposition to tell 
what welfare sUte measures it 
would repeal.

It might as well be admitted 
that there Is no answer to the vice 
presidential boneymooner. The 
RepubUcans just do not have so 
young a lover In their ranks.

But perhaps it Is not inevitable, 
after all, that the aura  ̂o f the 
honeymoon should extend itself to 
pubUo reception of the speech. 
The “Veep” may see aU the world 
through rose-colored glasses, but 
some of the rest o f us may sUU 
retain the more prosaic vision o f 
those who have to suffer and pay, 
We may even suspect that there 
Is stIU a valid issue between Dem
ocrats and RepubUcans. We may 
even contend that aU o f those 
who wish to impose some meas
ured restraint upon the develop
ment of “sUtlsm" are not merely 
tree sitters, but liberal Americana 
who want to have the benefits we 
have already received remain 
worth something in reality as weU 

in happy tUuslon.
Perhaps the real American 

choice is somewhere between the 
Vice President’s romantic inter
pretation of our "welfare state" 
future, and the unrealistic answer 
of Senator John Bricker o f Ohio, 
who would like nothing letter 
than to turn the clock back, aU 
the way.

South Coveulry
fttrs. PanUao UlUa 

WUUmaatte Bs. Phone sm -W I

Oath

Romantic PoliticB
AU'S fair, it seems, with loi'e in 

politics. One might have known 
that the unscrupulous Democrats, 
finding themselves with a high 
and captivating romance on their 
hands, would not hesitate to turn 
it Uito paUMcal gold.

Here, as oas Wsshlngtoh com' 
mentator abserved, was the 
"Veep,”  ant af the overlords of 
the so-eailed “welfare state,' 
Which 1s accused of being next to 
Oommunlsm, having himself a 
fervent, middle class romsnce fuU 
of normal American color and 
traditteo, giving hia brlds a IS,000 
automoblie, behaving, for all that 
Washington Ideology, much like s 
happy American eapltaUat.

As the Washington" observer 
said, this possession o f Vice Preii- 

■ dent PaiWegr’s romance gave the 
' pemoesato an unfaul advantage. 

Hera they had commijnil o f the 
naticn's headlines without any 
plot or effon  on their own part.

Tlut “Stool Pigeon”
One thing some good patriotic 

Americana have difficulty under
standing la that certain methods I 
o f protecting an Idaal and a prin
ciple carry their own dhnger of 
destroying the ideal they nre sup
posed to protect 'T o  the contra
ry. it U often thought that the 
nature o f a good goal wlU excuae 
or oompenaato tor the method em
ployed.

'nils erroneous philosophy—that 
anything done in the name of 
Americanism la good for us and 
good for Americanism and tven 
good In itself—was obviously re
sponsible for the shape of the loy
alty pledge required o f members 
of the Naval Reserve Officers 
Training Corps at Harvard Uni
versity.

The part o f the loyalty pledge 
over which controversy has arisen 

a so-called “stool pigeon” 
clause. This requires students 
making the loyalty pledge to re- I 
port the names of any other Har
vard students they may have seen 
at meetings of organizations In
cluded In the United States Attor
ney Oenersl'a list of subversive 
organisations.

The very Navy offldala who 
dealgned thia loyalty pledge 
would, we are sure, wax vehement 
and eloquent in their denunciation 
of the secret police and Informa
tion t^chntquea of the Commu
nists. American orators have 
many Umee portra)red, aa one of 
the great horrora of the CommU' 
nist system, the way In which in
dividuals are trained to betray 
one another. Inform on one an' 
other.

The error Is in the assumption 
that this practice of training and 
maintaining stool pigeons sudden 
ly becomes sanctified when It is 
put to the service qf Americanism 
rather than that o f ' Oommunlsin. 
The error is in the assumption 
that a generatior^ of Amerieam. 
trained lo  opy on one anotlier 
«t>Uld here - much Americanism 
left In their lives. The error is In 
the assumption that democracy 
can live and function by totali
tarian methods.

Whatever ' Navy officials de
signed ahd required this "stool 
pigeon”  eath should themselves be 
given a course In the nature ot 
the American democracy they are 
seekiag to preaerve end defend

Coventry Junior 4-H’ers have 
postponed their Mother’s Tea un
til the afternoon of December 11 
at the Nathan Hale Community 
Center from yesterday afternoon. 
The new date waa selected for the 
convenience of attending mothers.

Mrs. Ralph M. Buma has been 
appointed chairman of the Com
munity Children’s annual Chriat- 
maa party from 3-4 p. m. Decem
ber 18 at Nathan Hale Commun
ity Center. Other completed 
plans during a special meeting 
Thursday night Include the ap
pointment of Mra. Kenneth A. 
Downing aa co-chairman; Mra. 
Ralph C. Hoffman, treasurer; Mrs. 
Albert F. Kslber, refreshment 
chairman; Oscar MlUsr, tree and 
decorations; Mrs. Edward Schul- 
tbeiaa, gifU : Rev. John F. Tehan 
entertainment

The program will be entertain
ment first with refreshments fol
lowing and then the distribution 
of Identical gift-filled stockings 
closing the program.
. The 10 organisations repreaent- 
ed at the sperial meeting wlU each 
be reaponsible for obtaining 10 
dozen home made cookies from 
members of Its respective group. 
Hot chocolate will bo served with 
the cookies. ContribuUona of 
money are now being solicited and 
may be sent to Mrs. Hoffman to 
assist with financing the commun
ity benefit project.

The theme o f “Blessed Is the 
Giver” Is being stressed in this 
year’s Christmas party. Rather 
than the local children being given 
Blseable gifts aa in the past, this 
year If It Is possible for each child 
attending to bring a g ift for some 
other child, he or She Is requested 
to do BO. These gifts will be 
placed In a suitable boot and will 
Uter be deUvered to the children 
at the Tolland County Home In 
\Temon for their Christmsa party. 
The committee stated any child 
unable to participate In this ro-. 
spect newl not feel unwelcome ai 
this Is a community , party tor all 

Edison O. Davis was elected vicq 
president of Coventry Better Gov
ernment Club Thursday nlghL 
President Charles H. Evans was 
elected at the November meeting. 
Cbarles H. Helmold waa elected 
secretary at the Thursday meet
ing and Philip I. Hdway, treas
urer. A t an executtva board meet 
ing within a  week the standing 
committees o f the club will be 
appointed.

Carolyn Benjamin of Wall street 
underwent a tonaiUectomy Friday 
at Windham Community Memorial 
hoepltaL BUly Sullivan of South 
Coventry was admitted to the same 
hospital Friday. Mrs. Raymond 
Kennerson and infant daughter, 
Judith Ann, were discharged Fri' 
day.

Dr. Winston C. Hslnsworth of 
Columbia and Willimantlc, school 
phystclsn, will be at the new

school on CroBs street Wednesday, 
D fc. 7, for periodic physical aixaml- 
nations ot chlldran aa tequired by 

kU law. Mias M am ret H. 
nehy, RN, adiopl hunie will as

sist him. Their fiie t vleit at the 
school was on Wednesday.

Troop 87 and Explorer Post Com
mittee members formed a work- 
Saturday to complete the work of
finishing the Inside of the meeting 
room of the Explorer Poet on Ms- 
Son street In South Coventry. Men 
attending brought hammers, saws, 
and box lunchesi Jsaae Albertina 
Brainard, commlttse aecretary 
statsa that the group Thursday 
night autboriied a project in the 
near future when boya of the Ex
plorer Poet under the supervlBian 
of Poet Advisor Albert J. Booth 
will remove plaster and lath in the 
basement of the Booth-Dlmock 
Memorial Library. This work will 
be doarprior to the remodeling i f  
the building planned by the lb 
brary board o f trustaea.

Open Forum
Stamps for Vetecana

To tha Editor:
An effort to supply the Stamp 

Cluba o f the various Veterans’ 
Hospitals. In New Bbig^and is be
ing made. If you have any sur
plus stamps, covers, old postal 
cards, or any philatelic material— 
please send them to & e under
signed.

To those lonely vets confined to 
a room there comes an inieaertb- 
able longtnff for compaiJonshtp. 
It is then that the comirgr of 
packet o f stamps brings tome de
lightful moments. The Phila
telic bobby Is one o f the b jst med- 
Idnes o f modem tlniee and I 
afforded much happiness. Tou 
will be doing a fine deed o f chart' 
ty in helping ua make up Chriat- 
maa packets for these “boys" and 
'giris" who (Bd not hesitate to 

serve their country.
So let’s do our bit to dig out 

those stamps and whatever else 
you may have of a philatelic na
ture.

George Roberts, 
Monogram Pictures,

3D Church Street, Boston. 
(Chairman, N. E. Vet Hospital D1 

vision Postmark Collectors 
CTub.)

Baby Casualty 
lu  Flash Fire

2 0 -M onths-O ld Child 
Burns to Death; Par
ents and Sister Flee

Snow Plowing 
Ditch Digging
For water or sewer pipes. 

Land drainage, etc.

Wm. F. Steele & Son
688 Vernon St., Tel 2-0531

Herbert Anderaon arrived, the 
house waa beyond saving. Firemen 
drew water from the lake to pro
tect surrounding property.

Firs Chief John Gibbs said tha 
exact cause of the fire waa un
determined, adding It could have 
stsrtsd from an overheated hot
plate which Holmae turned on aome 
time before the fire broke out.

Plymouth, Dec. S—(8̂ —A 20- 
months-old baby was burned to 
death yesterday in a flash fire 
which desrtoyed the home of its 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
Holmes, Sr., at Plymouth lake.

The father and mother and their 
two-year-old daughter fled from 
the Are, prevented by a wall of 
flame ^ m  getting to tbe^ bato

*t bed
room of the" four-room frame
who was sleeping In a back 

I four-rooi
structure.

The clothing of Mrs. Holmas and 
her daughter, Sharon, was afirs as 
tbsy fled. Their flaming clothing 
was extlngulriisd by Stspben Hsl- 
loway, a neighbor, who said his at
tention was called to the fire when 
he heard screams coming from the 
house.

Treated for Bums 
Dr. Winfield Wight, o f Tbomas- 

ton, treated Mrs. Holmas and hsr 
daughter for bums on the (cene 
and then drove them to Waterbiuy 
hospital where their condition was 
reported aa "fair." Holmes was 
bumsd slightly but did not require 
hosplUUsstlon.

Halloway told investigators 
that when he turned to look at the 
house after hearing tbs screams, 
flames were belching from both the 
front and rear of the structure, 
with the greater mass at the rear.

When the Plymouth fire com
pany imder the direction o f LL

Missing Youth 
Found in Woods

New Milford, Dec. Mist
ing from his home for more than 
seven hours, Arthur Shbnko, 18, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andfew Bhtm- 
ko, o f caiestnut Lans, Judd's 
bridge. New Milford, was found 
wandering In the deep wooda here 
early last night.

The boya parents became 
alarmed when he did not return 
from a hike within a reasonable 
time and notified p ^ ce .

Police Chief Andrew T  Nearing 
said the boy’s condltlbQ waa good 
when he was found by a party o f 
searchers.

The boy explained he lost his 
way and became'confused In the 
dsricnees. It waa imowlng hsw lly 
when the boy waa ffound Nearing 
said.

OLD AND DANGEROUS 
TREES REMOVED

Trnckinf, cord wood cat or Bold. Atovc or flrepUcf 
lenffth. If you have woodland to bo cleared call aa.

“Yon Name It and WeJII Dr It”

EDWARD WROBEL
Phones 2-9986 Or 6547

LUMBER
BVILDINC SUPPLIES 
SHINGLES .  ROOFINGN

Insolation #  WaOboards a  Doors 
Cbl-NamN Palnta 

Teangatowa Kitchen Cabinet#

Call 4148

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DEUVERED

AH OsndHtfNMd

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center Street 
Tel 2-9814

There’s Nothing Better Than

ROASTING
CHICKENS

We Denver FrMSff Mornings

ROGER OLCOTT
408 West Center St. 

Telephone 7SSS

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

HIM  Uentat HI. n M
ntore Fronts, Pletnre F 

Venetian OMnda 
Fam ltare Topa

Would You Rather Drive A
NEW 1949 PONTIAC?

REASONABLY EARLY DELIVERIES 
WITH OR WITHOUT TRADES

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc
OPEN EVENINGS

155 CENTER STREET MANCHI*:STER
Yon Cm  Always Do Better At Halch*a

4 0 0 M a iH ^ tn et

An Easy . .  . you darling!
I was afraid you were giving me a fur coatl

*T’d love a fur coat, too. But if you 
want me to stay the glamour i^ l  
you think I am, give me a new Easy 
Spindrier! It’ll do my week’s wash 
in less than an hour!”

It’s true! Easy’fi two hard working 
tubs make light work of tha heavi
est wash. One tub washes while the 
other double-rinses, then spins 
clothes damp-dry. With famous 
Spiralator, Wwhing Action, Auto- 
matic Spin-rinse and Built-in Water 
Filter, it’s the Christnuu bargain 
of the year.

1 9 9 ’̂ *

ATKIIS
M cU1ch9dt$^

Ask About our 
Christmas 
Club Plan

■ \  a .

Ironing D e m o n s t r a t i o n
by MRS. /^ R C A R E T  SQUIRE

I ron rile
V 9»:30 A. M. to 5 :3 0  P.M .

Come in tomorrow and let 
Mra. Squire show you how 
Ironrite can end your hand* 
ironing drudgery; save you 
hours each week; helps you 
have more leisure hours; 
safeguards your health! , . .  
Mrs. Squire will show you 
Ironrite’s two completely 
useable open ends and how 
they make it possible for 
you to Iron anything in tha 
wash ba.sket . . . quickly, 
simply, benutifiilly.

the ironer that 
irons anything washable

M ils
M ducU aiiait
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StiU in Serious Stage
250 World War Vet

erans Alone Are in 
Need of Rentals, Sur
vey Refults Reveal

MancheBter 
Daie Book

i Concert Star 
T o Be Soloist

Anna Kaskas to Sing 
For Hartford Christ 
mas Carol Group
Hartford, Dec. 

Kaskaa, Hartford’a
0 Anna
InUmatlonal-

ly.knovm star o f conoert, opera 
and riuUo. will return to her home 
town aa guest sololet for the 14th 
annual mmee’ Chriatmaa carol 
sing Deo. 21, It waa announced to
day by Publisher Frsnds 8. Mur
phy.

Her sppesrance for tha ̂ evening 
sing before a Tlmea plaaa maaaed 
with thousands of caroler# from 
thronghout the etate, will he the 
tbltd In four years for the gUm- 
oroue meszo soprano whose voice 

1 hss been heard at the MetropoU'
1 tqn opera and In concert hall

througottt tba United Btatos and 
Kurope.

Whan Miss Kaskaa made her 
first appearance fram Tba 'Hmes 
portico in 1848, 30,000 persons 
gsvs bar a thunderous ovation and 
m a subaequent ^paaranee the 
following year aeveral thousand 
more were attracted to the alng.

Believed Largeet e f Kind 
’The unique outdoor carol ting la 

beUeved to 1m the largest of Its 
kind In ttie United States and the 
appearance aa guest aololata of 
such leading voices as that of Miss

Kaskaa and Gladys Swartbout, 
who waa featured last year, has 
attrartad more and more music 
lovers to iTba T ines plasm.

Leading the gim p singing will 
be the singing of blended voices of 
many o f the major glee cluba and 
choral groups In thIa area, all of 
thsm gatbared about the atately 
eolumns o f the portico spiraled 
with the greenery of the season 
sot o ff by multi-colored Ilghta.

Misa w—a—I who began her 
musical career as a choir singer In 
Holy Trinity church on Capitol

avenus, haa fidded a now fiaid to 
her career during the past yaar. In 
addition to her eoneeit and radio 
work, she is aaooetate prof eaaor of 
musio at the Indiana Unlveraity 
School o f Muaie.

According to axperiniento con-

tlve intelligence are: chimpanzee, 
orengutan, gorilla, monkey, dog, 
cat, raccoon, elephant, pig and 
horse.

X-Rays to Bo 
Used on Hi

(Ceattaaed

tondtngmaSeT remsdlea.
One of Betty’s farorite 

cams from a sympathiaar 
Christmas, Fla. Staaipsd en t t i  
anvelope waa a gay Chriatmaa trsM  
with the worde: “Glory to  God IS(j 
the H ighest- 
.... ...................— — Mpr. •:

As a result of a housing survey , 
conducted here this fall by the 
Manchester Housing Authority, lo
cal offtctals may taka up the ad- 
vlaabiUty of starting action to 
provide aome aort o f parmanent 
rental housing for moderate In
come groupa atm without proper 
quarters here.

■me Board of Direetors, meeting 
tomorrow night, will receive a ra- 
ponrt which ahows that there are 
atm over 300\ rentals desired by 
families of World War n veterans 
alone In Mancheater. Hardly any 
o f thaae home aeekera can afford 
more thda $40 per month, meet of 
them need homes for much leaa If 
they are to atoy Within income.

Of the total o f veterans alone, 
excluding othara who also are in 
need of boualng, it has been found 
that about 100 wiah aingle bed
room rente, another 100 wish two 
bedroom rents, about 40 want 
ttarea bedroom rente and 14 need 
four bedroom quarters.

No Bednctton Noted 
While the report ahowa that tha 

urgency for finding quarters which 
was moat prasslng just after tha 
war’s end may have diminished 
Bllgbtly, the numbers of thoae stlU 
without homes o f their own 
not much reduced. A fairly con
stant 380 appllcanto for rentala 
amongat the veteran population 
haa become noted.

Veterans, under special financ
ing r^pilatlona, are able to aecure 
homes o f their own with a amall 
down payment, usually about 
8600, but hardly any o f the num
bers wlahlng to find rente could 
ralae the down payment 

' Can’t Save or Borrow 
Aa a housing official today put 

I t  "you would be eurprlsed to 
know how many people are right 
on the ragged edge of going broke. 
Uvtng t « e a  >every cent the head 
o f the famUy makes. Thsy can’t 
save and they can’t borrow ba- 
eauae they could not pay rent or

________
Mancheater BegUtered Ku.wea 

annual supper and Chriatmaa 
party. American Legion Home

^ League of Women Votera. Tan 
p. m. South Methodist

churdie
Organ radtaL CSarenoe H a ld o l 

Emanuel Lutheran church, 8 :001

^ Chriatmaa aale, K. o^ C. Hoine,) 
■even p. m.. Gibbon# Aaaetobly, | 
CatboUc Lndiaa of Oolumbus. 

Wednaaday, Daoambar 7 
Village Camera CJub meeting, 

Ray Dwyer’# Shop, 8:80 p. m. 
Bring oBitMnui.

North Methodist church Christ-1 
mas Sale and Supper.

Plano conoert Gertrude Herr-1 
B. Homater aehool audlto-| 

rium, S:M  p. m.
Christmas Tree Bazaar, day I 

and evening. Center Church 
House, 11 a. m. Luncheon and| 
■upper aervod.

Thursday, PeMtohar S 
Emanuel Lutheran Ladles’ Aid 

Variety Bale and Supper. Sate I 
starting at 8 p. m. Supper from  0 1 
to 7 p. m.

Saturday, Peceaeber I t  
Fellowahip Cfiub dance, enter

tainment Maaonlo TenmlA S p. m. | 
Salvation Army Band and 

catorus concert 8 p. m. dtadeL 
Sunday, Deeeimber 11 

Community Chriatmaa Carol I 
Sing Nativity acene at Center Park j 
7:80 p jn .

Wadaesday, Dee, 14
Christmas Party, fonner Kadi 

Cross Volunteer Nursea’ Aida | 
Corps, Country (Sub, 8:30 p. 

’Tbnrsday, Deeantbar 1ft 
Tall Cedars Cbriatmas party for | 

children. State Armory—7 p. n  
Friday, December IS 

British American Club annual | 
Uddioa party. 7 pan.

Sunday, Deoamber 1ft 
Loyal Order of Mooes Cbildren’a I 

Chriatmaa Party, Lithuanian HalL 
8:00 p jn .

’ U?>dl . . V

v̂ ith WATKINS FINE TABLES
and they HI thank you every day in the year!

2 7 - 5 0

Every detail o f an old cobbler’s bench has been 
recreated In Watkins reproduction In solid m ^ lo 
. . down to nail receptailea and awl rack! Handy 
drawer for emoking acceeaories, carda, etc. 16x37- 
tneb top.

49-75

emUM xney coma nov vr i «  ^
mortgage and also pay back o a | M in e r S  S t a r t

Digging Again I
a loan.

Thus, inapito o f the aaay'finane- 
Ing available 't o  veterans for 
homes e f their own, many are net 
in a  poMtion to  taka up thia plan. 
’They can only rent, and then at a 
lew figure.

State er Federal AM 
n iia  picture leads to the aolu- 

tion other towns have made, a 
housing project financed by state 
or federal aaalatance.

The Housing Authority hopes 
that no more temporary projects 
are set up here. Its report aqg- 
geate that parmanent rentala, If 
any, be set up. WBUamantic 
Jurt eompletad a project In whleh 
r e a t^  are down to a figure lower 
In some caste than in the tam- 
poraiy veteran project here.

Manchester eo far baa made no 
'effort to acquire recently voted 
■tato housing funds to aolva Ite 
current rental shortage.

A fter leoetviBg the up-to-date 
repm t c f the Housing Authority 
tomorrow night, the Board o f Di
rectors may schedule further dis
cussion o f the situation.^

Tha woridTa 
I ArgaU, lands on 

o f on h

largest riieep, tha 
n his horns instead

on hia feet, when he jumps.

For Tiny Tots

nm  Page Owe)

thayll go on a five-day week. The I 
truck operators insist they have 
to work a full week to break even.

Other mine owners reported the I 
contract being conaidarod by the 
Kentucky group calls for a SS- 
cent dally pay boost, bringing the 
diggers’ base rate to an ever $15. 
And the 30-cent royalty payments 
reportadly would be u pp^  to 861 
cents. ,

Top In du a^  spokesmen mini-1 
mlaed the elgnUlcanoe of the “Ken-1 
tucky plan."

'It’s practically a shotgun wad
ding with a small group of smaller- 
type operators,’’ said President I 
Joseph E. Moody o f tha Boutbam [ 
Goal Producers aaeoclatlon.

Laurence T . Tlcm ey, Jr., prasl-| 
dent of the Eaatem Ooel corpora
tion o f Bluefisld, W. Va., and an 
official of the commented!
t^aley:

"The abortive action o f these 
fiy-by-nigbta diies not mean legi
timate mine operatora will follow 
aulL It la Just another attempt by I 
Mr.’  Lewis to gat off the hook be I 
la on.”

Stork Stuff

6 9 5 0

Another version ot the Dimean 
Phyfe.double lyre design, thia one 
with a removable glass tray top: 
brass spindles in lyres. Genuine ma
hogany, 31x86 inches.

Van’ll find this de luxq set o f tabloa among tha 
fine Watkins selecUon o f neaU. It’s a Haritage set, 
made o f genuine m ^ogany; top table l^ d e d  In 
Mttnwood and with gold-tooled brown" leather. 
15x21x24 inches high.

4 9 .50

25.00

2 8 5 0
'  Uto this Early Amarieaa 
maple butterfly table at tho 
arm o f your favorite ehalr. It’s 
end table height! 37x30" when 
open.

Hew Iheratou lamp tahia with 
round gold-tooled brown leather In- 
■ert In the 17xl7-ineh top. X-atretdr- 
er base, and drawer. Oenuiaa mahog
any.

2 8 ^ 0 19.73

Ky .ue Burnett
For the amall fry of ,the family 

—adorable puffed sleeve dreas and 
tiny slip and pantie set. To matcb, 
simple rompers that are suitable 
for a boy or girl. Trim with nar
row ruffling, bright rlc rac.

Pattern No. 8118 is in sizes 6 
months, 1. 2 and 3 year#. Slae' 1, 
dress, 1 6-8 yards of 85 or 30-inch; 
rompers. 7-8 yard: slip and panties. 
1 8-4 yards.

For this pattern, send 28 cents, 
in CJolna, your name, acldroaa, alia 
Ucslrcd. and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Bumea, The Manchester 
Kvenlng  ̂Herald, 1150 Ave. Amer
icas, New York IP. N. Y.

Send 35 cents today for tha new 
Fait and Winter Fashion. 04 pages 
of smart new styles, special fea
tures. Free pattern printed inside 
the baolb

Famous Heritoge quality in a 
Sheraton step end table. Enclosed 
bookahelf; gold tooled leather cab
inet top; genuine mahogany. 17x27- 
Inch aixe.

85-00 1995
A t MontlceUo, Jefferson'a plantation home in 

Vlr^nla. you’ll find the original of, thia Watkins 
^production. Jefferson dealgned the original! Gen
uine mahogany with satinwood ^pUqiied penal on 
front apron.

(Right) Early American 
joint etool by Oiahman; 
solid blrrii, maple fin
ished, 19ft0.

Duncan Phyfe lamp table, 26M 
Inches Ugh. In genuine mahogany. 
Single ly n  pedestal type bam; 19x24- 
Inch ovU rimmed top. Graceful aa 
can ba!

1595
19.50

(L ift) agarette table repro
duced In solid mahogany from a 
saucer-edge Queen Anne model; 
tooled leather top, IftiSS, 24-50

By Mrs. Anae cabot 
Here is an adorable set to ero-1 

chat as a weloome “new baby”  ' 
g ift  The lacy stitch works up \ 
qulck-as-a-flasb and requires vei^ 
little yam. Crochet the eacque and 
bonnat In pink or blue wool use { 
white satin ribbon Uee

Pattern No. 5073 consists of I 
complete crocheting tnstrucUona, { 
stitch Illustrations, matorial 1 
qulraments and finishing  direc-1 
tiona.

Send 30 cents In oolns, your I 
nama, address and the Pattern | 
N um ^r to Anne.Cqbot (The Man
chester Evening Herald). 11601 
Ave. Americai. Now York 19, N. 
Y. '

Needlework Fana —  Anne Cab
ot’s Big naw Album la hers. Doa- 
ens of fascinating new ' designs. 
Ohristmas gifts, d^-orations and 
special featuirea. .yplus 4 gift pat- 

i tema and direetlona. 25 cents.

Tha ever popular Pembroke drop- 
leaf occasional table In genuine ma
hogany! Top mcaaurea 16x22 Inchea 
when eloaed; 22k82 open. 37 indtea 
Ugh.

Mate to the lamp taMa ahova la 
thia new coffee t^ Ie  with tta oval 
leather Insert with gold tooling. Gen
uine mahogany, 19x85 Inches.

Oraoaful Sbaratan tanp to* 
bte with lftx84-laeii rimmaft 
top. Gsnalna mahogany; ftaU- 
cata tj^erlng legib and 
X-atreteiMr bradne.

2 8 - 5 0 19.75
. A  step table which ensemblaa with

'the two tables described above. 
Round gold-tooled leather Insert ̂ in 
top, of cabinet; genuine mahogany.

For tba Informal room fBP> 
niahad la m^^la comes this 
sturdy end table, inspired by 
an early American tavern mod
el; 18x34 Inchee.

2 4 - 5 0

The Duncan Fhyfe doable lyre 
m otif haa many variations, and 
here’s still another In a dasaic all 
mahogany coffee table. Glass pro- 
tectad top.

5 5 -0 0

•Ona ot a kind 
ot soma modola.

2 9 - 5 0

There’s classic beauty In the double pedestal Duh- 
can Phyfe m otif and h*re it is in a coffee table. 
Genuine' mahogany, brass claw feet rounded end 

..top with slighlly raiacd edge to taka protecting 
glaa.s.; 18x38",

Handsomely Inlaid Sheraton 
Pembroke table . . one o f our 
choicest reproductions o f these 
popular drop-leaf tables. All 
mahogany.

2 8 5 0 49.75
Another new Sheraton lamp

in genuine' mahogany with figured 
mahogany plywood aprons. Room  
gold-tooled leather Insert in the 
18x18“ top.

HMfItaga MOfia on tMa Unite 
pedestal eoSoo table hrlthTlft* 
tneh round gUftdooIed lesttW  
top. An hetnoom ptaea.bi f « s .
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Plans 
|»nor Night

to Pay Respects to 
fliose 1 ^ 0  Attained 

PositionsSpecial
BDw«rth-Ooni«U-Quey Post 102, 

A iieileea Lsflon, wUl present «  
MMpam at the Legion Home* on 
Ipeeiepdsy, December 7, at 8:00 
p.'sit., to recognition o f the honors 
rrhieh hare been extended by the 
Aaariean LegloA, Department of 
Ototoaetlcut to UeglonnidreB of 
the local poat and to members of 
the Auxiliary unit. In the form of 
Distinguished Service citations; 
fii«« to pay respects to those who 
have participated In the High 
School Oratorical contest. Boys 
State and Junior baseball, all t<e- 
gteti sponsored activities; and to 
reeognlxe the post’s victorious 
boarllng team. The committee is

;V :

Herbert Drwelder

Experts Doubt'” 
Inflation Peril

Everett Kennedy

to hopes that local Legionnaires 
and Auxiliary members, along 
with any of the High school facul
ty  and students, parents or 
friends, will avail themselves of 
this opportunity to honor the 
guests o f the evening and to be- 
ceuts batter acquainted with the 
Legion’s Americanism program, 
e f which the Oratorical Contest, 
Boys’ State and Junior baseball 
a n  a part. A ll three programs are 
national in scope.

For many years, Edison M. 
Bailey, principal o f Manchester 
High sdiool and himself a Leglon- 
aaln, has been the post chairman 
o f the Oratorical Contest and 
Boya’ State and through him the 
port feels that a  genuine contri
bution has been made toward the 
development amongst our High 
odhool youth, of a keener knowl
edge and understanding of the 
OiMtitutlon of the United SUtes, 
OB one hand, and toward their ed- 

to the duties, rights and 
rai^onslbilitles of' American cltl- 
MBShip, on the other.

'Ob  this ocoarton, Mr. Bailey 
vsUl preaent the Oratorical con-

Bdsoa M. Bailey

where quallUes of loyalty, respect, 
fair play, courage and physical 
fitness are developed, has long 
been guided by Past Commander 
yirilfred J. Clarke as the poŝ  ̂
chairman of athletics and with 
the most generous, support of 
Moriarty Brothers who have ao 
materially backed these teams. 
"WH” and the team will be on 
hand for this occasion.

In the Bowling League, the post 
now has come into the permanent 
possession of the cup, the team 
having won top honors for throe 
successive years. The bowlers 
will be present and the cUp will be 
presented to the post.

The post now comes into the 
permanent possession of the A l
fred N. Phillips, Jr., cup, an 
award of the American Legion,' 
Department o f Connecticut, aloiig 
with a Most Distinguished Service 
citation to the post accompliah- 
Ing the greatest welfare among 
veterahs. 'ihe cup was won for the 
three years, 1946 and 1949, Ever
ett Kennedy, service officer, and 
1947, WlUiam A. MacDonald, 
service officer during the term Of 
office as Commander, o f Francis 
B. Miner, Charles H. Norris and 
John 8 . G. Rottner. ’The cup and 
citation will be presented to the 
post.

A  Distinguished Service cita
tion from the American Legion, 
Department of Connecticut, urtll 
be presented to Past Commander 
and Past Service Officer Everett 
R. Kennedy who is commended 
“ for his individual efforts in bS' 
htdf of the veterans of his com' 
munity," having served sui Service 
Officer six years and having 
“demonstrated, the creed of the 
American Legion: ‘To consecrate 
and sanctify our comradeship by 
our devotion to mutual helpful
ness.’ ’’ Tokens of the post’s ap
preciation of Past Service Officer 
Kennedy’s devotion to his duties, 
with never a thought of personal 
gain nor remuneration, will be 
presented to him during the 
course of the program.

A  Distinguished Service cita
tion will also be presented to Wil
liam Crossman, his concern being 
commended "for its excellent co
operation In the Returned War 
Dead program.’’

Sharing the honors of the eve
ning will be three members o f the 
Auxiliary imit. Distinguished 
Service citations have been 
awarded by the department to 
Mrs. Elmer Weden, Mrs. Harold 
Belcher and Mrs. Harry Sweet for 
the devotion to ser\’lce rendered 
to the veterans at Newington hos
pital, their services contributing 
to the winning of the Mary Thies- 
sen plaque by the Auxiliary unit. 
These citations will be presented.

Prior to the formal program to 
be presented at 8 o’clock, the post 
la to serve one of Marcel Donze’s 
spaghetti dinners to the Invited 
guests. Dinner will be served 
promptly at 7:15.

During the course of the pro
gram, Herbert Urwelder, last 
year's lieutenant governor of 
Boys’ State, besides taking part 
in the Boys’ State presentation, 
will entertsiln the guests and audi
ence by rendering a marimba solo 
and, at the close of the formal 
program a moving picture will be 
shown.

(OoBtlnuad from Page One)

A  consensils o f the forecasts 
might boil down to this:

1950 will be another year of high 
income and high production, on a 
level' of prosperity not too unlike 
1949 and not far bq|ow record- 
smashing 1948.

Inflation warnings have been 
uttered by two bank presidents and 
other witnesses before Senator 
Douglas’ (D -Ill) Economic sub
committee. ’These have stirred 
speculation whether Mr. Truman 
'Will again seek controls over prices, 
wages, commodity trading and ma
terials allocation.

The decision, if it is not already 
made, will come in the next month 
as the president prepares his an
nual economic message to the new 
session o f Congresa

Persons in close touch with 
White House planning say a new 
bid for controls is unlikely and, 
even If one comes, would be 
turned down by Congress.

’This view is voiced by Senator 
Flanders of Vermont, ’ a Republi
can manufacturer and a member 
of the Senate-House Economic 
committee who iuiually votes with 
the Democratic majority:

*T doh’t see any reason for any 
inflation controls a t ' all at this 
time. I  think we are on a pret-

tjirtkuts and the six boys who 
wars sent to Boys’ State this year 
ffbm Manchester 'with the gener- 
^ife cooperation of Kiwants and 
toe Exchange dub. In 1947, AI 
fted Rogers, and in 1948 Raymond 
Flaherty were elected governor of 
B<iys’ State and in 1949 Herbert 
l^rwelder was elected lieutenant 
governor. A ll three are Manches' 
ter boys and were chosen from 
t|le entire Held of Connecticut 
participants. The students in these 
two actiritles will give an. account 
o f themselves on the program and 
they will be well worth listening 
to.

The post's part in the Junior 
baseball program where the boys 
Isam the lessons o f citisenship 
and clean sportsmanship and

ty even keel right now.’ ’
The committee'may recommend, 

however, some change in the 
Federal Reserve' board’s powers 
over credit and interest—a topic 
which touch^ off last week’s 
squabble between Seccretary of 
the Treasury Snyder and Federal 
Reserve Board member Marriner 
Eccles.

Eccles charged the Treasury 
with having an “ easy money bias.
He said Treasury’s insistence on 
kMping interest rates low—so 
to hold down the interest cost on 
the national debt—makes it easy 
t&  borrow money, encourages in
flation. and prevents Federal Re
serve from keeping a checkrein on 
credit

Eccles, Snyder ahd Federal Re
serve Chairman Thomas B. Mc
Cabe will battle that issue out In 
a secret session of Douglas’ com
mittee this week.

Meantime all hands admit that 
it is inflationary for the govern 
ment^to be pouring into the pub
lic’s hands 15,500,000,000 a year 
more cash- than It takes away 
from the public. That la the esti
mated rate of red ink spending 
for this fiscal year, ending next 
June 30.

Another 1950 fillip 'will come in 
January when the Veterans ad' 
ministration starts handing out 
83,800,000,000 in O. I. Insurance 
refunds. Experience shows that 
most veterans spend such wind 
falls quickly,

'The real wallop may come when 
the steel, autoBiobile and other in
dustries have figured out the coat 
of the new pension packages won 
by organized labor—and then de
cide whether to raise prices, and 
how much.

One small company, Sharon 
StMl of Pennsylvania, already has 
boosted prices 15 a ton. During 
negotiations, U. S. Steel said the 
pension plan would add |3 a ton 
to its cost of making steel. Re
public Steel is pondering out loud 
whether an increase is necessary; 
Jones and Laughlin Steel corpora
tion Indicates strongly that prices 
are going up.

Steel price boosts could send an 
inflationary tremor throughout in
dustry, They might catch the auto 
industry, for example, at a bad 
tipne—perhaps just when it is try
ing to cut car prices to maintain 
high-volume sales in 1951' and 
1952:

But... this would not have pro
found effect in 19.50, It will be 
“well into the year,’* says U. S. 
Steel, before it can figure out the 
full cost of the new pension plan 
and then decide whether any qr 
all of the cqst can be absorbed.

Q i r  Stroek b y  T r jd n ,
D r iv e r  Efleapes In ju r y

»

Benjamin Brody, 43, of 193 
Holcomb street, Hartford, es
caped possible serious injuries 
at 8;86 a. m. today when his. 
car was struck by a Boston- 
bound train at Williams Cross
ing on Tolland turnpike. De
tectives o f the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford Railroad 
company are investigating. 
Brody was not injured, it 'was 
reported.

Brody was dri-vlng cast on 
the turnpike when the acci
dent occurred, A  fog hung 
ove'r the area, it was said, and 
the Brody car,' a 1940 Buick 
sedan, h ^  almost cleared the 
tracks when struck in the rear 
trunk by the locomotive.

A bout Town
John Mather Chapter, Order of 

DeMolay, will meet this evening 
at 7:30 in the Masonic Temple. 
They will exemplify both the Ini
tiatory and DeMolay degrees, and 
will be judged for the state 
plaque competition. Master Coun
cillor Clifford W. Johnson, who 
will be in charge of the degree 
work, and hopes are high that 
John Mather Chapter will wrest 
the plaque and bring it to Man
chester. Competition In this rit
ualistic work is keen throughout 
the state. A.social hour will fol
low.

tlie  Manchester League of Wo
men Voters will give a tea tomoi> 
row aftemewn from 3:30 to 5:30 in 
the South Methodist church par
lors. Members and friends inter
ested are urged to. attend with Urn 
object of becoming better ac
quainted.

Economy Will
Be Given Push

(Coatlaned from Page One)

Who agrees that wasteful spend
ing ought to be eliminated, said 
it’s a  lot easier to talk about cut
ting the budget than to do it.

The Wyoming senators heads 
the Senate-House Ekmnomic com
mittee. He told a reporter he 
thinks that any effort to cut out- 
li:ys for such items as highwiy 
building and flghting s1 «a m  pol' 
lutlon would merely reduce the 
opportuniHea for business and 
"cast a wet blanket upon otir 
econolny.’’

He noted that money for na
tional defense, international pay
ments, veterans beneftts and inter
est on the public debt now ac
counts for about 75 per cent of the 
budget.

•The only substantial way of re
ducing expenditures beyond what 
toe president has attempted is by 
further curtailing necessaray out
lays to contain Communism, to 
prepare for national defense and 
to meet obligations arising from 
past wars," he said.

A i the same time, O’Mahoney 
said that any increase in taxes, 
such as President Truman hinted 
r t recently, not only would be a 
mistake but “a practical Impossl 
blllty.”

Instead, he aald the tax system 
ought to be revised to provide 
Incentives for business expansion 
which would produce more tax 
revenue for the government.

O’Mahoney’s committee wlU go 
over budget procedures with Bud' 
get Director Frank Pace in a 
closed session today.

It  will begin hearings tomorrow 
on business investment practices 
in a roundtable conference vs-ith 
members of the Commerce depart
ment’s Small Business Advisory 
committee.

B read o f l i f e ’  
Sermon T op ic

South Qturch Pastor 
Traces History o f “ The 
Lord’s Supper”

Mrs. Melly Hollister and Miss 
Doris Hutchinson are co-chair
men of the pot luck supper and 
Chrirtmaa party o f the Registered 
Nurses. Association tomorrow eve 
nlng at 6:30 in the American Le 
glon Home. Dr. A. B, Friend will 
show movies of his Europesn trip 
last summer.

St. Raymond’s Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow evening at the 
home of Mrs. Charles L ’Esperance, 
21 St. John street. A  pot luck sup-1 
per at 6:30 will be followed by a 
Christmas party.

Entering open competition for 
the first time, Gail Hanson, 14- 
vear-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Hanson of 14 Bowers street, 
won second prize In the novice 
class for baton-twirling yesterday 
afternoon In Unlonvllle.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La
dles of Columbus, wilt hold its an
nual sale of Chrirtmas aprons, and 
other gift.s in great variety, to
morrow evening at 7 o’clock at 
the K. of C. Home. Additional fea
tures wilt be the sale of flowers, 
home-made candy and refresh
ments; also a “ White Enephant” 
booth. 1'e___

Mystic Review, No. 2, Woman's 
Benefit Association, will mee to
morrow evening at 8 o’clock In 
Odd Fellows hall. The business 
will include the election of officers. 
Plans win also be made for the an
nual Christmas party of the S«m- 
iors and Juniors. Tuesday evening, 
December 20. 'Ike social commit
tee win serve refreshments tomor
row nlgkt.

The Friendly Circle win meet at 
the y.M.C.A. on North Main 
street, Wednesday, December 14, 
Instead of the 21st. Members are 
requested to bring to the meeting, 
good used clothing.

The annual meeting of the Buck
ingham Congregational chgrch 
will take place tois evening at 8 
o’clock, after which a reception 
will be held for 20 new raembera.

Steel Prices
Rise Looms

(Coxtlaaed from Fsgo UM i

Chinese Quit
New Capital

(CoBtiaued from Fago Oao)

their dependents with . machine- 
gun fire at the Chungking airport 
last Wednesday. The , report 
said the victims were at the air
field awaiting nir passage out of 
Chungking when the Communists 
arrived.

Chiang aaid In hia interview, 
the first he has granted .a foreign 
correspondent in five months, that 
Chinese Nationalists on toe Asian 
mainland will fight on at all coats 
and sacrifices.
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SPECIAL

public Steel corporation said hts 
firm is presently “ involved in 
careful study o f the whole price 
picture to determine what changes 
In price are called for.”

And, like Moreell, he cited rising 
coats in raw material, labor and 
freight transportation.

There has been *no general In
crease. in steel prices since the re
cent nationwide strike of a half- 
million CIO United Steelworkers. 
The strike was settled when in
dustry granted 1100 monthly pen
sions, including social security, 
and a .five-cent hourly social In
surance program financed Joiutly 
by company and employe.

However, three wage booata 
which the union received elnce the 
end of World war I I  were followed 
shortly by boosts in- steel prices.

A fter the latest contract was 
signed. Steel Workers’ President 
Philip Murray said he did not be
lieve Ita provisions justified a gen
eral price Increase.

Last week two small companies 
upped prices. .Both claimed their 
action resulted from boosts in pro
duction costs and are not related 
to pensions and social insurance.

Sharon (Pa.) Steel corporation 
raised narrow strip and seml-fin- 
ished steel $.5 per ton and FoliaiiR- 
bce Steel corporation boosted sili
con electrical sheets $35 per ton.

Demand for steel continues 
heavy. Ohservers believe this in
dicates big buyers think prices are

f:oing up and want to increase 
heir Inventories as rapidly as poa- 

sible.

The Sacrament o f Holy Oom- 
munion 'was celebrated at the 
South Methodist church yester
day. I*rec<Hllng the service, Rev. 
FYed R. Eldgar, minister o f toe 
.church, delivered a (jknnmunlon 
meditation on the theme, "Tke 
Bread of U fe ."

Mr. Edgar traced the historical 
development o f the Lord’s Supper 
from the institution o f .the P a »  
over Feast by the ancient H ebrw  
people as they were delivered 
from death in the land of Egypt. 
With the coming of.Jeaus and the 
new interpretation that He gave 
to the bread and toe cup, the 
early Christian church made use 
of this ancient celebration in an 
ever-increasing way. Today, while 
it. may have changed in form or 
setting In which it is celebrated, 
it is still one o f too best means 
whereby God and sinner are rec
onciled. Man comes to the table of 
the LonLf confesses his sins, ex
presses liis faith in Christ as the 
Saviour of the world and becomes 
a new creature.

HIgnIflcaat Service 
“The Lord’s Supper is one o f 

toe most meaningful, worshipful 
and significant services of the 
Christian church today. PeoplS 
who deny themaelvea of the privi
lege o f tois communion with God 
not only break the Commandment 
of Christ, but also deny them
selves of great spiritual blessings. 
The privilege o f communion with 
God is ours. To fail to take advan- 
Uge o f It Is sin,”  stated Mr. Ed- 
8*r. ,

Basing his sermon on toe sixth 
chapter of the Gospel of John, he 
pointed out that tc^ay as always 
Jesus has been the “Breqd o f 
U fe ” to those who could believe 
that He was the Son o f (3od. He 
used illustrations from the life 
and teachings of Jesus as. record' 
ed in the New Testament to point 
out that in the realm of the physi 
cal. the moral, the mental and es
pecially in the spiritual aspects of 
life, Jesus was the “Bread of Life' 
to all those who could believe.

“Jesus was not so concerned 
with the mere feeding of the bod
ies of men with material bread. 
His great concern was with toe

Student Held
_^ F or Murder

(OeaUmtod firaas F lea  Oim )

big of living as man and wKa pra- 
viously."

"So I  asked her what aha wantad 
to do,’’ Slay stated, “jand she aabt 
qefa die in each otherife anda.’ ' 1 
was shocked, and aekcd'H rtia priui 
sure, and she' replied in the affiirn- 
attve."

**Agreed Oa S ^ U a g ”
nnnued:He conrinued: “ I  drove qp Into 

a side road and after w « prbfesaed 
our love for each other we agreed 
oh my ahpotlng her and then mjr- 
■elf."

Slay said he attempted to load 
his . n . ca lle r  rifle but that 
piece fell from the breech. “Maty 
and I were afraid it would not 
work and we found anoOier way, 
Thbigs are Vague to me from now 
on.” ' ' ;

Slay said he took toe hammer 
from toe tool chest and told the 
l^ri to bend over in toe ear. “ She 
did and I  struck her. I  don’t 
know how many times." Officers 
who found toe body said the girl 
had been struck four or flve: times 
over an eyp .wjto the rounded end 
of a mechanic’s hammer.

The yoqng student said he drove 
to a bridge and tried to jump off 
but “ my Tast nerve cracked and I  
couldn’t do it." He said "she and 
I  were nearly out of our minds at 
the time and I  hereby plead n l l t y  
to the unpremeditated murder of 
Mary and ask no leniency what
soever.”   ̂ .

Police at Athens, Ala., arrested 
Slay toe same night after he had 
left the scene of a minor accident. 
He was bwked as a fugitive on the 
basiia of the kidnaping affidavit 
filed at Evansville.

Slay told Athens police that he 
had left toe girl at Madlsonvlllei 
Ky., af.ter she had changed her 
mind amut marrying him. - He 
asserted she had hitch-hiked home.

Tke troublesome English “ Spar' 
row” is not a sparrow but a mem
ber of toe weaver bird family of 
Europe.

inner man. He knew that once 
man was straightened out in hia 
relationship with God all these 
other things would take care of 
themselves. The physically sick, 
the moral derelicts, the mentally 
unstable and the spiritually desti
tute people have always come to 
him .to r help. When they come 
believing that He is the Son of God 
they receive power to become 
whole again. Ckrist has always 
invited saints and sinners to re
ceive new strength, through faith 
in Him. He make's that invit)i- 
tion to all men today,”  said the pas 
tor.

William Keith, lay minister, and 
Edward Macauley, lay leader of 
the church, assisted with the Com
munion service. Guest organist 
for the service was Mrs. Ann S. 
Pratt of Newington, who presided 
at the organ and directed the choir 
in the absence of George G. Ash 
ton. Minister of Music of the 
church-. The offertory anthem was 
"Ave Verum’’ by Mozart, and the 
hymn# .were “ Holy. Holy Holy," 
“ Bread of the World,’’ and "Sa
viour, Again To Thy Dear Name 
We Raise."

3-Car Crash 
R eported Her6^

Two Per»on» Taken to 
Hospital; Found to ^  
Uninjured

' A  three-car skidding acetdeilt; 
Saturday at 1:48 p. m. on Middle. 
Turnpike, a’est, near the Hilliard. 
Pond, sent a four-year-old child 
and a  27-year-old woman t o  toe 
l^ncheater Memorial h o s p 11 s4 
but apparently neither e f the' 
two were injured and b o th * 
were dlecharged after an axamlnA- 
tion. Iltey  were Ernest Picrog, Jr.. 
4, of M  O'Lamry drive and Barba>. 
ra Oovell, 27 of Andover. 

Patrolman Henry Gauruder rq- 
>rted that Mrs. Jessie M, Tracy,
I, of 4 Hale road, waa driving 

west on the Turnpike when ahe 
skidded into an eaathound car 
driven by Ernest J. Pletog, 84. of 
30 Q ’Lefuw drive. Then another 
westbound car driven by Barbara 
Oovell waa unable to rtop .and 
atruck Mrs. Tracy’s vehicle. No 
arrests were made.

Another accident on Middle 
Turnpike, weit ocourred at 10;30 
p. m. yesterday and Involved vehi
cles driven by Norman Brett- 
schnelder, 28, of 189 Valley street. 
Willimantic and Andrew Battaglia; 
50, of 327 Middle Turnpike, west. 
l*atroIman Joseph Sartor investi
gated.
' Police report that Battaglia was 

turning Into a driveway when Ms 
car, was struck in the rear by the 
other vehicle.

Drug Manufacturer Dle«

Milford. Dee. 5.—(F)—aarenee 
G. Spalding, 78, local drug manu
facturer, a former state chemist 
and Yale lecturer, died today qt 
his home following a brief Illness.
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GIFTS T H A T  SPELL 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

T O  A N Y  CAMERA FAN
See Your Downtown Kodak Dealer

RAY DWYER'S PHOTO SHOP
Your Downtown Kodak Dealer 

1015 M AIN ST. IN NASSIFPS STORE
TeU 7369

Christmas Sale 
and Supper

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 7 
NORTH METHODIST CHURCH

Supper 5:30 to 7:00 p. m.
MENU: Baked ham. roaaiied potatoes, mashed tamlp, erckmed 
onions, cabbage salad, rolls, sqaash, apple or miqee pio and coffee.

TIckrta For Sapper gl.26—Oiildrear Under 12, 860
q - ■ i . .

Booths o f Fancy Work, Aprons, Home'Cooked Foods, Candy, 
Children’s Booka, Grab Bag and White .Elephnnt Table.
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Jury to (Jet 
M urder Case

State and Defense Law* 
yers Sum Up in Turmel 
Trial Today

Houlton, Mo., Dec. I — </P)— A 
murdor caab agalnat Emil J. ’Tur- 
mol, 26, o f Hartford, Conn., la ox- 
poetod to bo glvon today to a 8u' 
parlor court jury.

Tke State charges Tumwl, an 
itlaerant workman, heat Mias 
Annie Dunlap to death in her 
Houlton apartment Sept 2.

Preeentatlon of evidence waa 
completed Saturday. Stats and de
fense lawyers sum up their cases 
today:

The state claimed that criminal 
assault of toe 39 year old waitress 
waa Turmel’B motive.

. Admits Striking Woman 
In his own defense, Turmel 

acknowledged he struck toe wom
an five or six times, but said be 
didn’t Intend to hit her hard.

He denied any Intent or criminal 
asaauU. He said Miss Dunlap 
Intimate with him voluntarily. He 
“got mad,’’ he said, when he found 
two men going through his cloth, 
tng while he was in om) with her.

UebroD
The marriage of Mias Sylvia 

Trabue Martin, a member of-toe 
Mancbeater Memorial hospital 
staff, to Raymond Herbert 
Zimmerman o f Longmeadow, 
Maas., took place Saturday, Nov. 
36, at 8L  Mary’s ' Rectory, Long- 
meadow. Relatives and close 
friends from Hebron attended the 
ceremony. Miss Martin is to« 
daughter of the late Prof. Horace 
D. Martin, of the state Normal 
OoUege, Nachltocbes, La., and 
Mrs. Martin.. She ia toe niece of 
Miss Marjorie H. Martin of He
bron. Hebron people attending toe 
wedding included - Mlsa Marjorie 
H. Martin, Miss M. Louise Hollis
ter, great-aunt o f toe bride, Atty. 
and Mra. John A. Markham, and 
Mrs. EUaabeto Underwood of 
Hempstead, Mass., a cousin of toe 
bride. Mias M. S(A#dee|£-, Martin 
toe bride's sister, was maid of 
honor. Tke bride wore a coca 
brown traveling suit with white 
accessories and carried a white 
and purple orchid. The maid of 
honor wore green with yellow and 
brown accessories, and wore 
corsage o f yellow chrysanthe
mums. Dwight H. Martin, the 
bride’a brother, gave her in mar
riage. Ronald Zimmennari, broth' 
ar o f toe groom, was.^bert man.

A  reicisption Waa held at the 
home o f Mr. and Mre. Herbert 
Zimmerman, pkrenta of tba bride' 
groom, and a lunek followed a t 
Turner Park Lodge.

Tbe newly mairted couple left 
for a aredding trip ‘'tofbugk the 

^Bortoem etatoa..
Tke bride is a graduate of 

lAwrcnce-Memorlal School 
Nurrtng, New London. Since her 
father’s death she has been a real' 
dent of Hebron.

The Hebron Women’s Club met 
Tkuesday afternoon at the borne 
o f Mrs. Nellie V. RydeU for 
Christmas party. Gifts of hand 
kerchiefs were exchanged among 
toe members and the packing of 
g ift  box was started to be sent to 
toe SUte HospiUl at Norwich. R  
baa been the yearly custom ‘ 
send such a box to tpe hospital for 
some time. The ^ fts  included 
packages with .articles such as 
soap, paffumery, tobacco, handker- 
cbiefi, or other appropriate per- 
aonal items. It  is understood that 
non-members of the Club may yet 
have the opportunity of sending 
donations to the box. These should 
be marked ao as to show whether 
they are' for men or women and 
abould have contents listed. It  is 
especially requested that no sharp 
articles, as scissors, pins, etc., 
should be sent. Articles need not 
be new but should be in good con
dition. Donations may be left with 
Mrs. Rydell or with any other club 
member.

There are now about 18 mem
bers of the Hebron Brownie troop,

I

Mm. Gardner Q. Shorty leader.
The last meeting waa hrtd lart 
Monday afUmoon. Time w m  apant 
in making Chrtatmaa presents.

A  surprisq dinner pnrty • • •  
given for Mr. and Mm. Sherwo^
A, Miner Thuraday afternoon. In 
observance of their 51rt wedding 
anniversary, and toemby bangs n 
long story.

A t the Ume o f their ̂  Carriage 
Mr. Miner Uved in MUUhgton and 
his bride-to-be. Miss Amy Miner, 
in East Haddam. AU plsns had 
been laid for their marriage M  
Thanksgiving day, 1898, and the 
piinlater, Mr. Andrewa, had been 
Mcur^d to porfonn tho ooreinoiiy.
Mr. Miner went to the Mitchell 
home on Thankagivlng Eve, to 
be aU ready for the event The 
engaged ' couple couldn’t have 
picked out a worae time. Snow 
fell during toe night and went m  
with increasing fury in bUaaard 
proportions, effectuaUy blocklngi 
the highways and making any 
sort of. travel imposaible. I t  ia no 
exaggeration to aay that them 
were drifta in the roadt 10 feet 
high, besides deep snow on the 
level. The result was that toe en- 
tlm family wem marooned In tbs 
Mitchell home for over a week. 
Finally people of the community 
took a hand in the affair and got 
together a long striag o f sturdy 
oxen, accompanied by 13 shovel' 
em. The oxen went wallowing 
through the drifts and toe shovelr 
era made toe snow fly as well, 
until a'passage was' made as far 
as to toe Millington Green parson 
age. Here ofl Dec. 1, the wedding 
took place, the bridal pair having 
made their trip on a prlmlUve ox 
sled dragged by apother yoke 
of oxen. There wasn’t  mudi wed' 
ding finery in evidence, no brides* 
nihld, no best man, and toe only 
wedding trip possible was back to 
toe Mitchell home, roads In other 
directions still unbroken.

The Mlnem have Uved in He
bron for many yearn ainoe that 
time, now making their home 
with their grand aon-lh-law 
granddaughter, Mr. and Mm. 
Harry H. Klrkham at toe Green 

A surprise dinner waa given for 
them Thuraday afternoon, and an 
“at home" party in connection, at
tended by relatives and dose 
friends, among whom were Mr. 
Miner’s miatlyes, and their fam- 
iUes, Mr. and Mm. Wellington 
Miner of Norwich Town, Marshall 
Miner o f Deep River, and a  sister, 
Mias Abby Miner o f Millington, 
besides membem o f toe immediate 
family. The family group agreed 
that there could hardly bs a 
greater contrast in weather from 
the 1898 bUzsard to the anniver
sary day this year, when dande
lions, fresh and blooming, are seen 
on every aide, with green graaa, 
and a warm sUn shining. Tke 
gproup talked over old times with 
a seat.

Hebron Orange presented a 
mock marriage as its p »r t  in fur
nishing the program at Nelgh- 
bor’a Night, Tolland Orange, Tuea- 
day evMiing. Wilbur Porter 'and 
“WolT’ Johnson took toe parts o f 
bride and groom, with Claranea 
V. Ratobua as minister. Adolf 
Simons bad toe role o f brides
maid, and Robert Unka that of 
beat man. I t  made a good deal 
o f fun. Clarence V. Ratobun also 
recited original Unca, one being on 
"The Price o f Milk,”  another on 
local Grange doings. Eleven mem
bem went from Hebron. - 

Mrs. Annie Tennant Rathbone 
was operated on Thursday at toe 
Windham Community Memorial 
hospital for her fractured hip, the 
pinning method being employed.: 
Her condition is. rej^rted aa fa* 
vorable. Randall H. Tennant, her 
brother, who was taken lU 'h few 
'days ago, ia at present being 
cared for at the home of hia broth
er, Jared B., there having been no 
bed available at toe Windham 
Ck>mmunity hospital. He will be 
taken to the hospital as soon 
there Is a vacancy.

Mm. Daniel G. Horton, Ubrari- 
an, Douglas ^Library, is hplding 
seMions from 1 to 2 p. m., Tuea- 
days, Weekly, at toe new consoli
dated school. She takes ISO bdoks 
with her to fit all grades, and will 
replenish from time to time.

Ji^na Heads 
New Society

llet̂ ted President o f 
United Italian Organ* 
izationt

The Italian American Society 
initiated Ita activities yesterday 
by electing toe otficem needed to 
direct its projects for toe coming 
year. The new qrganisation waa 
formed by consoUdating the Ital' 
Ian American chib and the Glu 
aeppe Garibaldi Society.

Tke Italian Americui club has 
been in existence for 40 yearn and 
wa4 toe oldest such organisation in 
town whereas the Gluaeppe Gari
baldi waa in existence 13 years and

The slate o f offtcem waa chosoi 
with tola picture In mind.

Offtcem elected for toe sedety'a 
flmt year am as foUows:

Frank Dlsna, president; John 
Galasao, vice prendent; John Oara- 
venta, Italian corresponding sec- 
mtary; Frank Savlito, Bnrtlah cor
responding teem Ury: Hugo Pa- 
ganL Snancial aecretary; Peter 
UrbanetU, treasurer; Paul Cormn- 
U, Patay Maatrangelo, Lao EHWA 
audltom: Secondo AgoeOnelH.
Frank Quay, ceremonial attend 
anta; Giuseppe Trevlgno, guard; 
John DiQuattro, chairman of 
House committee; Felix Oremmo, 
assistant chairman of House com
mittee; Arturo Oremmo, control
ler for House committee; Vlncen^B) 
Bomllo, Snancial tecreUry for 
House committee; Dante PiqmnL 
cashier for House committee; Proe- 
pero Bonlno, club director for 
House committee; CJounsellom; 
Salvatore Belllnghterl, £ «n M  Ma- 
cri, Martina BattlsU. Frank Pla
no, BallUa PaganL Ohiseppe VlncL 
Raffaelle DeSunone; 'Sick commit
tee:. Proapero Bontno and Rocco 
Lupacchino,

Board to Talk 
On Water Supply

Japanese Use 
State System

Inlonhation Furnished 
By Bowles Now Hel|»* 
lug to Rule Osaka

Hartford, Dec. 6—(85—A  dash 
o f “Nutmeg State” seasoning is 
being tossed into toe governmen
tal pie In the Osaka prefecture of 
Japan.

Tkla savory Savor, gleaned 
from reams of Connecticut infor
mation, is being put into practice 
there by Governor Akama of tbe 
prefecture, according to reports 
from Land of the Rising Sun.

Several months ago, toe head 
man at Isaka wrote Governor 
Powles asking for every bit of in
formation available on Connecti
cut government.

An Material Translated 
The material—which included 

the ponderous state budget—was 
so pleasing to governor Akama 
that he had the entire business 
translated into Japanese. The

data on Ckmnecticut also contained 
several State Development com
mission booklets.

A  letter to Governor Bowles’ 
office today from Col. Frank Ko
walski, Jr., of the Civil Affairs 
headquarters on the Island of Hon
shu included clippings of news
paper atoriea telling of the tie-in 
between Governors Bowleq and 
Akama. The articles included a 
picture of the Nutmeg State chief 
executive.

Dearribed on Radio 
The local Japanese official, ac

cording to the clippings, has been 
making radio Ulks describing the 
workings of too Connecticut gov
ernment. And he has apparent
ly - felt toe information waa too 
good to hide under a bushel, for 
he is having the translated mate
rial circulated throughout Japan. 

Said Governor Akama: “We

want to hays a continuous flow o f 
their infomatlona and iminodiato- 
ly adopt the good parts. As this 
is go<^ for Japanesa-Amerlcan 
goodwill, tola data will bo supplied 
to all too gbvem m  in too nation."

But too local. Jap official wants 
to go oven further.

“We want to send soma profec- 
tural staff members to visit Con 
nectlcut. whenever travel to toero 
is more simplified.’’

Fraak Diaaa. Prealdeat

No public bearings are scheduled 
for tomorrow night’s session of toe ; 
Board of Directors whlrti will con- 1 
cider to* town's water aupply sit- i 
UEtion End the developnaent of re- { 
servo wells to supplement the res- ■ 
orvoir supply which this year has 
failed to meet local demands. Teat 
wells are now being aunk, and use 
o f supply from those wells, it is 
thought, will Improve both volume 
and presaure in existing mains.

The Board will also consider the 
setting of a date for a special ses
sion to make voters on request of 
the registrars of voters.

was toe youngest. The joining of 
these two organizations produces 
the largest and strongest Italian 
group in town with memberahip 
exce^lng three hundred and hav
ing its headquarters in the Italian 
American Clubhouse.

Tbe consolidation of these two 
organizations is the result of years 
o f effort and planning. Many ob- 
staclee were faced, but over the 
yeara aach problem waa solved. In 
ita preaent form the new society 
finds itself in a strong position to 
participate in any sociaL civic, 
sport or other similar project con
ducted for the benefit o f the town.

Tbe contemplated program for 
this new organization is ambitious, 
and extensive but when completed 
will contribute materially to the 
educational, social and welfare ad
vancement of the Italian Colony.

Loat year 31,933 aervicemen 
completed 'courses in swimming 
and life-saving taught on-post by 
Red Cross-trained Inatructors.

/ĵ cnl̂ jOyn&uf \lVa'ul

NOW! WINTER TRACTION 
AT HAlf PRICE!

Wsrdt Winter traction recap* give 
nsw-tire performance ol half the 
price of tire I Massive knob
treed, is built on perfect casings. 
Sur* traction forward, backward, 
s^dswoys— in despsst snow and 
mud I G ro d e -A  rubber used 
throughout. Buy traction WAIO* 
CAPS (odoyf

-GENUINE FjLPORY-METHOO RSCAFMNG-

4 $*l*tl cstinf• ore •  fodorY tiirqd teq-. •  (vary WARDCAP.
ceroMhr bwqostad— qrsde nhbsr iroedi mosl qea HqM tads Is
pr*elil»ii bofMI He ' esHMbythRM.SM* sMoro tiMd qoalMy
eotIvMlor*. —med*«i t»**s»y*«*—toyl '

STORE
N«w, Riodeni building be* 

Ritf built' on Main Street, 
near hoispit^ Ezcellent lo* 
cation for drug store.

, CaD 3963 

Or Inquire At 

Hansen’s Milk Bar

N O T IC E .

T H E  O F F I C E  O F  

D R . T H R A L L  

W I L L  B E  C L O S E D  

U N T I L  D E C . 8 
D U E  T O  I L L N E S S

Let's T a k e  A  Ride  

In T hat

New 1950 PACKARD
It O. Ii.. ,. I : ? 299 

In MANI HI'jTER

• BIG TRADE'.
• lOW PA'rMtNT
• TRADE TDDA-
• RHONE '■:9, NOW

BRUNNER'S PACKARD

F ath er

m m

j^edicine

PrcaeHpUeo 
Depm flq.^ TO . I  

City WMs IMIyaqr

NORTHIEND.
P H A R  M A C  Y

ROGERS CORPORATION
Serving the PLASTICS Industries

MALE HELP W ANTED 
For Paper MocKines 

DRYERS KNEADERS
Apply At the Factory, Min and Oakland Streets

FOR COUGHS DUE TO 
COLDS AND BRONCHIAl 
IRRITATIONS, BECAUSE 
OF ITS SOOTHING EF*
FECT. USED OVER 90 YEARS

You can 
afford ft

WHEN TWO cars collide, you 
may have to pay tor the dam* 
age from your own pocket—  
unless you carry insurance. 
With the coat of AuUmobila 
Insurance within your reach, 
yon rannot afford to be with* 
out it. Ask this agency for 
adequate Automobile Insur
ance.

NOTICE
We are closing for a few 

days for alterations.

ANDERSON’S 

ICE CREAM BAR 

Bolton

17# Eaol 
Caatsr &L 
m  S M S

Edgar duke

LET us: 
SIMON1ZE 
YOUR CAR

(Or Any Method Toa Prefer) 

SattsfSctlcNi Qoaranteed 

Prteeo From 88.90 Up

Bantly's Serviceuter
Pkooe n w

We Pick Dp sod Deliver

m M E
Proiacts fuN calar pkturas 
cotHng kiss than S< oa«h
Trcet fiunily and fHtnd* to low-eest 
full color projection thom erith the 
amazing new View-Mattw Junior 
Projector. Durable plostic and metal 
construction. Safe and simple to 
operate. Undetqrriter approved 
Over 2100 world-wide-tcenic, ani
mal, flower and children’s pictures 
mounted on lotr-coet, View-Madcr 
Reels arc available for projection.

ASK ro a  DSMONIT9ATIOM

.  VIEW-MASTER 4||a k
^ (fM ^R R O JE C TO R

KEMP^S
Incorporated

Fantltore aafl Maala 
188 Main S t  Mnacheeter

iSanta W ith  T h is!

r Pre-Christmas Special

BRAND NEW SINGER
SEWING 

MACHINES
Limited
j
Quantity

. .,1 $ 1 3 2 - 5 0
Terms I f  Deaired 

Liberal Allowance For 
Your Present Machine

it Round Bobbin 

it Non-Glare Light 

it Dialed Tension

it Sews Backward and 
Forward

it Sturdy Walnut ̂ b in c t

it 8-Lesaon Sewing 
Course.

it Singer Guiuantee

Singer Sewing Center
open For Buaini

832 MAIN STREET '

During Remodeling
PHONE 888.3

TEIEVISION
With thi l l g g t s f  P fc t v r t  

f a r  the hast hlaaayf

JSAtJWaM
riwstjs
SeS.Tu

M,k*M*y ■<<* siwS. SNeiiSr Hifkw

W'eekly payments as low tu $3

G N a w  Suporpow ora ii Chsusis 

•  N o w  Split*SM ond StoHen Seloctor 

G  ak tu ros  Clooir as lb #  M avias 

G Casnpact, la o u tHul Coblnot 

G  f r o a  W aiaa T rloL  Phana

Nqw from Admiral...first In Television.... 
a niperbly beautiful console with the big>| 
geat television picture for the least money. 
Superpower brings in pictures clear as th* 
movies, even in outlying areas. Split see-| 
ond station selector makes tuning easier,) 
quicker, surer than you'd dreamed posel- 
ble. The rock-bottom price makes this set 
a "must" for you to see, hear pnd comparoy 
at once. Quantities limited.

' Other Admirals with 10'* picture ai low me $169.95

For Those “ Full-Measure”  Values

At the Center 5S9US41

I d
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AInnH 1 ,100  Students 
Favor Rtuming Arrow 
Line to Stores
Bttttord, D*c. 6—(*>— Backed 

wp with pkUUona aifned ky kbout 
UnlverOty of Connecticut 

student# and ottaera repreeentlng 
the aupport of employes of the 
Wsnsileld State Training kchool. 
the Anaw  Bus line argued its 
case fCr a Hartford to Storra 
touts today.

Harvey Phillips of West Hart
ford, Arrow line manager, told the 
State Public UtlliUea commission 
that he wants to put one'of three 
Arrow Line buses on a run from 
Union depot In HarUord, through 
blanchester, Mansfield to the Uni* 
versity of Connecticut.

His only opponent in the pro
posed route was the Storrs Oa
rage company, represented at the 
hearing by Attorney John R. Har
per. The New England Trans
portation company appeared as a 
po^ble  intervenor.

Mr. Phillips said he planned 
three round trips a day wlto an 
eatra trip Sunday n i^ t. i The 
majority of patrons, he said, would 
be college students and employes 
and employes of the Mansfield 
Training school. A  new bus now 
on order, could be used for the 
route, or one of three buses now 
operating between Hartford and 
Providence could be diverted, Mr. 
Phillips said.

In two weeks, the company ofN- 
eial said, 1,079 students at the 
university signed a petition for 
the bus route which Mr. Phillips 
had aaked to have circulated. The 
trip would take an hour, be said 
and passengers would be picked up 
at points along the route.

In cross exiunlnatlon, Mr. Phil 
Ups did not specify the hours at 
which the trips would be made, 
but he said an early trip, de
signed to get students and em'

. ployes to the campus for early 
classes and working hours is 

'  planned.

Hospital Notes
Battaats Today ........................167

> Admitted Saturday: Pamela 
'Jbhnson, 06 Seaman circle; Lee 

Sherman, 900 Tolland Turnpike;
' ICtss Ann rtledman, Rockville;
, Wimam Rubinow, 192 East Center 

' ' Street; George Aschenbrenner, 14 
'  T, Garden drive; John Abraitls, 58 

North.street.
j Admitted Sunday: Thomas 

Saalth, 178 Bast Center street 
.l lfra . Edith Bolin, 26 Keeney 
*1 street; Mrs. Sarah Cole, 19 Divl 
.i alaa street; Mia. Iva Wilson, 91 
,1 Mather stiaet; Mrs. Edith Vord,
41 ITT Eldrldce atroet; Mrs. Uorts 
i| Bskling. 61 IluiUn street; Mrs. 
.l.XkMrbthy HUUard, Rockville; Linda 

Prentice, 18 Moore street.
} . Admitted t today: Mrs. Phyllis 
t Heritage, 1089 Main street:

■j Charles Martin, Memorial hospl 
•l-iill'Tbny Luce, South WilUngton 
• i'Beveriy Burger, 109 Spruce 
I street; Patricia Plltt, 105 Spruce 
I street; Gordon Pongrats, 2T Dud-
• ley street; David Mills, RockvUle 
i'; Discharged Saturday: Jeffery
Maxwell, 18 Bunco drive; Mrs. 
Agnes Hess, 166 Center street. 
Mrs. Rosa Pavelack and son, 144 
Main street; John Rrriian, 183 Cen 
ter street; Mrs. Helen Zagora, 
RockvUle; Mrs. Elsie Plank,' 39 

iBunce drive; Mrs. Audrey Beau 
'  chene and son, 41 Alexander street 

Anthony PaggioU, RED, town; 
Mra Eluabeth Simpson,. 156ti Oak 

' Street; Mrs. Mary B r^ett, 45 
Brookfield street; Mrs. Margaret 

'. Benson, 17 Bond street; Charles 
i UUmar, 46 Norman street; Richard 

OUver, 146 BlsseU strMt; Frank 
Moshier, 65 Devon drive; Maryann 
Garger, North Coventry; CharlM 

. Kramer, 875 BidweU street; Wal' 
laee I r l^  Jr., 10 Depot Square 
Patrick Loaier, 42 Trebbe drive. 
Joseph Scheer, 187 Spring street.

Disdiarged Sunday: Mrs. Ar- 
line Seibert, Andover; Doreen Col
as, 132 BisseU street; Mrs. Mary 
Opalach, 10 Wood Lane; Mrs. Jane 
Walsh and son, 42 CooUdge street 
Mrs. Barbara Carlson, 5 Parker 
street; Alan WilUams, 161 St. John 
street; Donald Glamann, 105 BU- 
sell stTMt; Marilyn Aahwell, 
Nelson place; Margaret Gervais, 
47 Seaman circle; / ^ e  Freidman, 
RockviUe; Mrs. Dorothy Gasper 
and son, Andover; Frank Stanek, 
85H WaUcer street; William Be
gan. 22 G, S t  James street

Discharged today: Frank Boyd, 
65 Prospect street

Birth Saturday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Berthiaume, 610 
Center street.

Birth today: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. John Friedman, 

' Hartford. . . .
Oinlc Schedule

Tuesday—Tonsil and Adenoids 
at 10 a. m.

Wednesday—WeU Baby at T. M. 
C. A., 2 to 4 p. m.

Thursday—Pre-Natal at 10 a. m.
Friday—Chest at 9 a. m. Ap- 

pointment only. ^
* Also WeU Bisby at hospital, 2 ]t6 

4 p. m.

About Town
S t Monica’s Mothers Circle wlU 

hold its annual Christmas party 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Mra. George Johnson.' 22 Campfleld 
road. A pot luck supper win be 
served at 6:30 with the husbands 
as guests. Each member Is remind
ed to bring a grab-bag gift.

Mrs. Nell Packard Sechrist of 32 
Oak street was elected for her 
fourth consecutive term as presi
dent and recording secretary of 
the Mount Ida Club of Hartford, 
at a meeting of the officers and 
members held in that city, Friday. 
The next meeting will take place. 
Tuesday, January 8, at the Parker 
House, ^ston . .

RobdH K. Olson, son\of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert C. Olson/of 18 Oak 
Grove street, attended a conven
tion of the American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers last week at 
the H ou r sutler, New York. Mr. 
Olson is a senior at the University 
of Connecticut, majoring in engi
neering.

The Silk City A. C. wlU hold an 
Important meeting toniorrow eve
ning at 7:15 at the V.F.W, home. 
AU banquet tickets must be in at 
the this time.

Allan Aronson of Branford 
street and John Brophy of West 
Hartford are in Miami this week, 
attending the convention of .the 
Alnvay Sanltlcor Company, They 
left by train Saturday.

A Cub master.: round table 
meeting will be held thla evening 
at 7:30 at the Highland Park 
school.

Dr. E. M. Robbins of 117 East 
Center street attended the mid
winter meeting and clinic yester
day, sponsored by the American 
Academy of Dental Medicine, at 
the Statler Hotel, New York.

The chicken pie supper and 
Christmas party of the past 
matrons of Temple Chapter, No. 
58, O.E.S., scheduled for Thursday 
gening, has been cancelled. Mem
bers will be notified When another 
date has been arranged for their 
December meeting and Christmas 
party.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. 8ten- 
ger of 810 Porter street are regis
tered at the ParW-Sheraton Hotel, 
New York.

Two Liquor 
Permits Asked

Two Persons Apply to 
S ta te  Commission; 
Buildings Adjoin
A struggle to see who, if any

one, will succeed to the retail 
liquor outlet on Main street 
abandoned by the removal of the 
AAP liquor store this past week, 
appears in the offing with two 
parties seeking to acquire the 
sales rigtate held by the. former 
permittee.

In a notice posted o.n the door 
of the closed store in the former 
AAP location U a placard noting 
that Nathan Freedman has ap- 
pUed to the State Uquor Control 
Commission for a permit as of No
vember 25. The card states that, 
remonstrances must be filed arith 
the commission before December 
16, if any occur.

In,a second action, Manchester 
Drug, tenant in the adjacent 
Johnson block, has petitioned the 
Zoning Board of Appeals for the 
rij^t to have a liquor outlet closer 
to another outlet than regulations 
allow, in a business sone at 707 
Main street 

It is understood that in the 
Freedman petition, a point is be
ing raised in that the petitioner 
claims that his property still en
joys liquor sales rights not affect- 
04 by an agreement between son-. 
in8 officials and the AAP when 
the Main street store was closed.

Honored fo r  Boy Scouts W ork

One fire was reported in town 
over the week-end. Yesterday 

ftemoon at 2 o’clock Company 
'our of the S.M.F.D. was called to 

87 Charter Oak street to extin
guish a fire in an overheated stove.

Various Views 
Of Christmas

—Photo by Yield

Friday night, December 2, the Scouters Key, In addition to 
James Irvine was given two high- ;, . J «  . “  J i , . .  ities. Mr. Irvine has done Veryly honored Scouters awards, ths , commendable work in the Boy 
Scouters Award and Scoutera Key ; Scoute since coming to Msnehes- 
at the charter night peremonles | ter eight years .ago. During his 
held at the South Methodist | twenty years service in the Boy 
church. Harman Smith, assistant; Scout movement he has earned a 
Scout executive of Charter Oak great many . merit khdges and 
Council, presented the awards. To awards. He Is now ths Explorer

Court Cases

Pastor Simpson De* 
clare« It All Depends 
On the Individital

qxialify for each of these awards a 
scouter must give three years’ 
service as assistant scoutmaster 
for the Scouters Award and three 
years' service as scoutmaster for

Advisor of Troop 47.
Pictured above at the cere

monies are, left to right. Wood- 
row Trotter, James Irvine, Mra. 
Irvine and Harmon Smith.

DeathsBenton Formally 
Appointed Today
(CoatiaMd lloki Paga Oael

pcaring a bit nervoiu as he faced 
the gathering, in the governor's of
fice, said he was proud to be known 
as "a liberal businessman'’ and "I 
hope that In the future I will be
come known as a liberal legisla
tor.”

Governor Bowles made the ap
pointment which runs until 1951 
session o f Congress, in the face of 
What appeared to be an undercur
rent of opposition from Connecticut 
Democrats.

Only last week, at a public din-' of 
ner where the governor was in a t - ! Loveland, 
tendance, U. S. Rep. John A. Me- j pike.
Guire, Third district Democrat, | Rev. Allen 8. 
stated bluntly that Connecticut i the Glastonbury 
party members would ’ 'resent” the | church will officiate and burial

first Gold Star mottaera In Man; 
cheater, having lost her son in the 
First World War.

Bearers were Frank House, 
Raymond Belcher, Kristian Karl- 
aen, Lemuel Robbins, David McCol
lum and Lyle Neddow. Burial was 
in the family plot in the Buckland 
cemetery.

Mrs. Elsie H. Loveland 
Mrs. Elsie (Hodge) Loveland, 

widow of Cheater A. Loveland of 
235 New London Turnpike, Glas
tonbury, died Sunday at the 
Middlesex hospital in Middletown.
She was bom In Glastonbury, the 
daughter of the late Melvin and 
Elizabeth (White) Hodge, edu
cated in Die Glastonbury schools 
and a resident of the town all 
her life. She leaves a son, Clinton 
S. Loveland of Glastonbury; a , twelve noon,
daughter, Mrs. Sterling Merger of Rev. Paul Lynn, pastor of the 
East Hampton and five grandchil- . Congregational church in Somer- 
dren. Mr. Loveland died in April, j yjue officiated.

The funeral will be held Wed- q^je bearers were GUstsve An- 
nesday at 2:30 p. m. at the home Jerson, Mark Gottache, Carl 

her sisters-in-law, the Misses ; Gottache and Mr. Moleson. Burial 
199 New London Turn-

For thus It is written by the 
prophet” was the theme of tSe ser
mon by Rev. aifford O. Simpson, 
pastor of Canter Congregational 
church, S t  both services yesterday. 
"As the first Chifstmas there was 
both disappointment and joy de
pending upon the viewpoint of the 
individual, in like manner today 
as we look forward to Christmas 
some will be disappointed and 
others will rejoice.”

The pastor mado three eUte 
menu about the celobration of 
Christmas based on the experiences 
oifHerod and the Wise Men as they 
saw the etar. ’IBarod only heard 
about It by tho Wisa Men who saw 
and followed. One waa excaedin^Iy 
angry and tha others rejoiced with 
exceeding great joy. “Our peace of 
mind,”* the pastor said,'"is dater- 
mined by our ability to adjust to 
the. difference between what - /we 
hope for in Ufa and what we ac- 
tiially g e t The relationship bo- 
tween these two will give ua 
either disappointment or peace of 
mind. Next time that .we are an
noyed or cross wkth our children, 
let us ask ourselves what we ex
pected. Asking slrallsr questions 
about what wa expect of the 
church, the home and the schools, 
govemmsat. Mr. Simpson pointed 
out tjiat the Christian can make 
adjustfiienta in thv midst of frus^ 
tratlon, disappointment and diffi
culties.

"In the second place the Chris
tian’s expectations are determined 
by hU religion. Ultimately we face 
the world as an optlnUst or a 
pessimist or ■ as a Chriftian be
cause of our world view. We ex-Frank E. SebofteU 

The funeral of Frank E. Scho- i pect certem things of our children 
field of Somerville, who died at the ^nd family because of the deeppr 
Manchester Memorisl hospiUl : of life that we have.
Wednesday night waa held from Christmas time the Christian 
the Holmes Funeral Home, Satur-, ^^e dignity of man, the

4 . . . . . I . . .  - -  purpose of life beyond this world,
and he hears in the angel song s 
call to nobler living and greater 
sacrifice. Herod 
because his religion 
a worship of self. The Wise Men

Session Held 
By Studeiits

Fall Meeting o f Council 
Is Held at the Local 
High School
"Youth Serves Youth”  w4s the 

theme of the fall meeting held to
day at the Manchester High school, 
of the northern group of ths Belt- 
em Connecticut Federation of Stu
dent Councils. The approximately 
75 students and advisors were ad
dressed by Earl R. Modekn,.S9 
Cambridge .street, a student at Up- 
sala College in New Jersey. Mr. 
Modean'a topic waa "Move."

The program started with regis
tration at the Main building at 2 
p. m., followed by a tour of the 
High school and Howeli Cheney 
Technical school campuses.

Local Student Presides 
Peter Ounss, president of the 

local Student Couqcil, preside:) at 
the general meeting held in the 
Assembly hall at 3 p. m. Mr. Mo- 
dean apoke after an official greet
ing by Principal Edson M. Bailey.

Then the dplegatas dttvided into 
discussion groups, with the facul
ty ‘kdvlsora holding a separate 
meeting. Topics discussed were: 
What (8 our Student Council do
ing to meet jhe needs of youth in 
our school?; How can wc deter
mine the needs of the students?; 
What are the problems and diffi
culties In carrying out our pro
gram of service to the school ?: and 
What services should our Council 
perfomr beyond the school Itself?

Reports frdm the different dis
cussion groups were taken up 
after the business meeting at 4:43.

The meeting is schedule to close 
with a 6 p. m. supper at the 
B’ranklin building cafeteria and a 
social hour from 7-10 p, m. at, the 
Assembly hall.

Complete Display 
At Depot Square

The (Thrlstmas display at Depot 
Square in the North End has been 

... * .1 completed. Ronny Ungard isWarrMtee Deeds chairman of the committee in
anirei aona a ^  Murphy to Gertrude j of the display this year. It

ikmL  and I^ater *' L*PP«n» one-slxth interest in , er^ted each year by the Man-
w «  m^?h S u d  ^  Wadsworth s tw t . I Chester Improvrinent Association.
Ji«n i Roniello to Elio and Thel-, typical scene has been erect-

Falcetto, property on Walker | g j agV\n. It 'is similar tb last

StanlM B. Egan, 41, o f Butcher 
RoaÛ  EMlngton, charged with ob- 
taint^ money under falae pre- 
tenaes, was |pveii a three-month 
suspended jslT sentence and placed 
on probation for a year when pre
sented before Deputy Judge John 
D. LsBelle In Town Court this 
morning.

Prosecutor Philip Bayer told the 
court that Egan was arrested by 
Pstrolmsn Henry Osuruder on 
complaint of G. E. Willis A Son, 
lnc„ lumber and coal dealers lo
cated at 2 Main street. Egan, a 
carpenter, paid a $92 bill owed to 
the Willis company with a 8500 
check and then w'alked off with 
the check and the change, accord
ing to the proaecutor.

Bayer added that Egan had been 
drinking and U about to make or 
has made full restitution.
• Thomas J. Msdigsn, 30, of 92 
Drive B, Stiver Lane Homes, had 
a SO-day suspended sentence re
voked after he pleaded guilty to 
violation of probation. The sus
pended sentence had been imposed 
on an assault and battery charge, 
and Msdlgan waa arrested again 
when he failed to report to proba- 
Uon officers for four weeks.

Fred W. Shea, 52, received a 
five-day JtU aentence for Intoxica
tion.

Cheney Brothers’ 
Christmas Party

Cheney Brothers Athletic Asso- 
ciaUon wUI hold lU second annual 
Christmas party on W ed n e^ y  
evening, December 14, at the Ma
ple Grove in RockviUe. Plana are 
under way for a full evening of 
entertainment that will include 
the appearance of Saint Nick to 
distribute gifts to all in attend
ance. . ^

A roast beef dinner will be 
served and Tony Obright and his 
drehestra will provide music for 
dancing. The committee in charge 
of the party antldpats a large at
tendance.

Public Records

i^*the'*«metery*°at North i -*’*'?*“ ** Brothers to Alfred B. andjijt up and carol singers standing^  ‘̂ " " " iir .g th e S a v lo u ro f the world. Thus ‘ --------------
Lehmann of 

Congregational

w a s  
' Cornwell. Conn.

Parents Greeted
of a

Legal Notiees
AT A COURT or PROBATE held 

St Msseheater within and tor tlM 
District of Hsachester, on t)i« Sth 
day of Doeeinber, A.D., 1M(.

Prosost, JOHN J. WALLXTT,
Jock*-

EMsta of CUffOrd D. Chesey, late of 
Manchester la said district, decaaeed.

Upon apNIeation of Hanford Nation
al Bank A Trust Company, executor, 
pisyins for authority to sail oartaln 
real aetata mofa particularly daecribed 
la aatd appUeation, it ts

ORDERED:—That the. foregoins ap- 
plieattoa ba htard dad detanatned at 
the Probata odnos la Kaaebester. ta 
aald District, on the nth 'day of De- 
esaebsr, A.D., IMS, at ten e'«lock In 
the fereaeoa. sad that n(>Ue« ba slv- 
aa to all persons laterasted in said 

; astoSg of tfca ptadaacr of aald appllca- 
tioa sad the tisM and place of bearing 
tbeTaaa, by publlsblag a copy of. this 
' oidtr la aoast sawapapar baring a cir- 
asMtaii to a ^  district, at iaast' fire 
6dPS bafeea tk i daur el asM baarlng. 
to «9*tsr It they see cause at 
Gma sad plans sad ba baMd ralaUra 

ratura tl this court

The Manchester 81r« department 
wiU hold its monthly department 
meeting tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
fire house at tha comer of Main 
and HUUard atreets.

Company Three of the S.M.F.D. 
wlU hold its monthly meeting to
morrow night at 8 o’clock in the 
firehouse.

A  meeting o f sU members of 
Hose Company Four of the 8. M. 
F. D. ia scheduled for tonight at 
8 o’clock. AU members are urged 
to be on time.

Members of the Washington So
cial Club held* a clambake In the 
clubrooms Saturday afternoon and 
evening. A  large crowd attend
ed. Clama on the half shell, 
steamers and chowder were served 
at 1 o’clock and at 6 o’clock a fuU 
course chicken dinner was served.

Wyllia street, on which a piece 
of property has been conveyed to 
Dr. Alfred B. Sundqulst, may soon 
be the site of a group of homes in 
the higher price range, it baa been 
learned. Besides posslbUitlea that 
Dr. Sundqulst soon wlU start build
ing, another professional man is 
reported coniidering plana for a 
160,000 home on this site.

Beethoven Glee club of this town 
sang In RockvUle yesterday at the 
Elks Lodge memorial service, and 
were afterward entertained at a 
buffet supper. Several members of 
the glee club gave solo numbers 
besides those in which the entire 
chorus joined.

Suprise Shower 
For Bride-Elect

A eurpriee shower was given yes
terday for Miss Blstelle Projan of 
New York city by Mrs. R. B. Kur
land of 67 Jensen street Miss 
Projan, who will be married to 
Robert Kurland of New Orleans, 
on February 12, was greeted by 
over thirty guests from Manches
ter, Hartford and New York city.

The living room was tastefully 
decorated, and each guest received 

favor in the shape of an un* 
breUa. Tho honor guest received 
a variety of gifts by means of a 
treasure hunt in which the clues 
and glfta were hidden In various 
parte of the room. Some of the 
clues were encloeed in inflated bal' 
loons that made up part of the 
decorations.

A turkey dinner waa served, and 
the centerpiece was a beautiful 
bridgl cake.

appointment 
C^mocret.

A spontaneouUy held caucus of 
Democratic members of the Legis
lature during a apecial session of 
the General Assembly last tireek 
was reliably reported to have ex
pressed opposition to the appoint
ment, although Democratic State 
CSiairman John M. Bailey made 
light of such reports.

He' said the caucus only wanted { 
an explanation of why Benton was j 
being considered, and (hat it voted 
unanimously to, support any ap
pointee Bowlea jnight name.

A-Bomb Materials 
Shipped to Russia
(CoaUnned from Page Ooe)

that after the first shipment of 
atomic materials to Russia the 
Manhattan Engineer district, which 
developed the atomic bomb under 
direction of Gen. Leslie Groves, 
cut off all sources of supply of 

uranium material in the United 
States.”

The second shipment', Russell 
said, was obtained from a Canadian 
source.

non-regiatered : will be in Green cemetery.-Glas- I tonbury. Friends may call at 199. 
New London Turnpike from 7 to i 
9 p. m. Tuesday.

Tho Holmes Funeral Home of I 
this town is In charge of arrange, 
ments.

Thomas R. Smith
Thomas R. Smith, of 172 East 

Center street, died, this' morning 
at the Manchester Memorial hos.

our basic outlook on life, our ex 
pectatlons of our fellow men are 
determined by our religion.

.  ,  ^  ,  X "In the third place,”  Mr. Slmp-
A f  I ^ l i l l F c l l  S f ' l l O O l  ; *nn pointed out. "the Christian Y ^ U li r C I l  .O C U V  * I having corrected what he hopes

______  I for in tiia world will find that hop
ing for It WiU help to bring it to 
pass. By prayer and faith God 
lets Hla Kingdom come. As a 
parent’s trust of a child wlU make

Mrs. Elmer G. Bull, chairman of 
the Commission on Religion in the 
home, welcomed the parents and 
teachers of Center church school _ 
at their meeting Friday eyening in j him more trustworthy as an out- 
'Woodruff hall and introduced the ; elder's love for a criminal will help
program. Children from the.Pri
m a l  department sang and pupils

g ------- < i2 5 L i i -2 ! j

Hewitt to Speak 
To Local Barbers

A guest speaker, Joseph Hewitt, 
from Auatndia. vrill be at the 

Minebes-

pital after a short illness. He | from the Junior department re
leaves his wife. Mrs. Annie I. I cited bihle passages which they i 
Smith, proprietor of the "Beauty I are studying. ,
Nook " locaf hair drcs!5ing busi- 1 Rev. Dorothy Pease spoke to the |

group about the importance of . 
keeping in mind the real meaning 
of Christmas aS plans are nade for

grand-

Protestant Group 
Hit by Archbishop

Ooatlaned (hmd Pago Oae

form of the old A.' P. A., and the 
refined form of the Ku Klux 
Klan,” the prelate declared.'

(A. P. A. was the initials of the 
American Protective association, a 
late 19th centry antl-Ciatbolic or
ganization which now ia defunct.)

Archbishop Cushing told the an. 
nual convention of the Archdioce
san Union o f Holy Name Societies 
it is most important to remem. 

ber that these people do not 
Speak for all, or even most of our 
non-CathoUc neighbors.”

The srchblshpp esid that “our 
people are In a very precarious po- 
Bition, thanks to the extremely 
hard, though evil, work which con 
temporary antl-Catholics have 
done.”

He referred tei the Protestants 
and Others United for Separation 
of Church and State and said;

"The damage they are accom- 
pllahing in creating prejudice on 
the one hand and uneasinese on the 
other is very considerable, In
deed.”

dresising
ness, two sons, Wilfred R. Smith, 
of White Plains, N. Y., Stewart 
Smith, of this town, one daugh
ter, Mrs. Jared Hinckley, of Leb
anon, Conn., one sist^rjm ss Mar
tha E. Smith, and tnrcc 
children.

He was A mcnlbcr of King Da- 
rid Lodge of Odd Fellows, having 
been affiliated with that fraterni
ty for .over 50 yearn, and a mem
ber of the South Methodist 
church.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday afternoon at two 
o'clock at the Watkins Funeral 
Home, 142 East Center street. 
Rev. Fred Edgar will officiate and 
burial will be in the East ceme
tery. The funeral home will be 
open_ for - friends after seven 
o’clock tomorrow night.

6Irs. Austin D. Beechler
Mra. Minnie D. (Olsoo) Beech

ler, o f 117 Porter atreet, died 
yesterday at the Manchester Me
morial hoepitad. She waa the wife 
of Austin Beechler and the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Olson. 
Besides her fiusband' and parents 
she leaves two sisters, the Misses 
Mabel L. and Inez I. Olson, both at 
Manchester. She was a member of 
Emanuel Lutheran church and its 
Ladies Aid Society.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 Eaat 
Center street. Rev. CaM E. Olson, 
pastor of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church will officiate and burial wlli 
be In Eaat cemterj’. Friends may 
call at the funpral home tonight 
from 7 o’clock until the hour of 
the funeral.

the holiday season in the home, 
With the use of A  story she ex
plained the need for the church as 
the guiding and stabilizing factor 
in family life. \

The minister. Rev. Clifford O, 
Simpson, closed the program with 
a few 'remarks concerning the re
lationship between the parents and 
the children.

Mrs. Raymond Vogt, who was In 
charge of the Mothers Club ex
hibit displayed simple raantlepicce 
decorations, ahowiag the partici
pation children can take in the 
preparations' for Christmas.

Attractive Christmas basks were 
on exhibit. Mrs. Clifford Simpson 
took charge of the sale of these 
books after the meeting.

Mra. John Small and her com
mittee served Ice cream and cook
ies.

Teen-Agers Take 
Part in Serviees

Movies Are Shown 
At Kiwanis Club

monthly meeting of . the. 
ter Barbers Association this eve
ning at Robert Genoveel’s barber 
khop on Biaaell street. Mr. Hewitt 
is Visiting in Manchester with rela 
tives. .He has been successful in 
the field of heir dressing and at 
present otons a string of beauty 
aalona and barber shops in Aus
tralis.

Oendvesl announced today that 
all members are urged 'to be pres
ent to bear Hewitt. • Ah inritation 
is also extended to all non-member 
barbers tn town. The meeting will 

Judge, j start at 8 o’clock.

Care of the feet was the sub
ject of a sound motion picture 
shown members of the Kiwanis 
club at the noon-day meeting at 
Cavey’s Restaurant today. The 
picture was secured from the 
State Board of Health by Dr. Bar
ney Wichman, a clqb member.

■ The film brougbt out the facte 
that people today are taking bet
ter care of their' fedt than ever be
fore. and the modern devicu of 
shoe fitting have done much to ac 
complish this task. The film was 
both Interesting and entertaining. 
Russ Potterton wss the projec
tionist.

Elmer Wedsn wen the attend
ance prize which was donated by 
Hairy Folgmann.

Funerals
Mrs. Mary F. Irish

The funeral of Mrs. Mary 
Frances Irish, who died at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital 
Wednesday night, was held from 
the Holmes Funeral Home Sat
urday afternoon at two-thirty. 
Rev. Willlard McLaughlin, pastor 
of the North Methodist church of
ficiated. •

Friday evening the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars’ Auxiliary visited 
the funeral home and held a me
morial service for Mrs. Irish, who 
was a member, and one of the

Forth-six Manchester "Y ” teens 
made a trip by chartered bus to 
participate in the World Fellow
ship service at (3ie Simsbury Con
gregational church, yesterday! at 
four o'clock. They were accom
panied by their advisors, Mrs. Doris 
Carpenter, Miss Doris Kibbe and 
Miss Julia Ljmch, and by two 
members of the town committee 
Mrs. Robert L, Cooper and Mrs. 
Walter Elliott, the latter a mem
ber of the committee arranging the 
service.

Mrs. Lufa Mohrbacher who fre
quently gives entertainments at 
the Memorial Hospital Annex, 
rendered “The Lord's Prayer." 
Mrs. Gilbert Hunt of Delmont 
street led the, candlelight ceremony 

which native representatives 
from Chins, Brazil, Germany and 
Greece paid tribute to the work of 
the. Y.M.C.A. in their native lands.

Miss Primrose Woolverton of 
the Hartford County YWCA board 
came from New Jersey to preside 
at the meeting.

The service closed with the 
audience of 250 teen-agers and 
older men and women dedicating 
themselves to the cause of World 
Fellowship.

to redeem him, so our very hope 
creates the fact for which we 
hope.”

Pastor Simpson concluded by 
sa>'lng that Jesus esme not with 
Abraham at 2000 B. C. or at 
David at 1000 B. C. but Jesus ar
rived in the 'fulness of time” 
when men’s hearts were ready for 
Him. The religion of that day 
had become sterile so men were 
hungry for-the new. The Roman 
Empire had established peace that 
the measagfe might be proclaimed 
—“Jesus came in the fulness of 
time.” The Greek speaking peo
ple of the world had given common 
language to the Mediterranean 
world that the message might be 
understood by different national
ities.

It is very important that the 
Christian hope for the Kingdom, 
that he work and pray for It. In 
this way,he will celebrate not only 
Christmas itself, but the spirit of 
Christmas will be a part o f , him 
and the song of the angels “Peace 
on earth amon^ men of good-will,” 
will not bo just a prophecy of what 
might come, nor yet a declaration 
of universal law, but it 'sdll be a 
description of what is at last- 
achieved by the followers of Christ 
as they worship at the manger> to
gether, in humility and fait)i.

Rev. Dorothy W. Pease, minister 
of education, told the Children’s 
story "The Jar of Rosemary.”  I^e 
Senior Choir sang the anthems.
Hark Whst Mean' Those Holy 

VoicM” bv Turner-Maley, and
Allelids, Kyrie Christe”  by Gaul 

with Mrs. Elizabeth Walters 
solist.

s
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Christmas T ree  
Bazaar

CENTER CHURCH 
Wed,, Dec. 7 from  11 a. ui. on 

13 Attrfetive pootlts 
Luncheon— T̂ea—Children’s Party

SURPLUS SALE
Combat, Boots $6.95

Stormwelt Work Shoes $5.49

P G C  Boots Leather Tope $8.88

Heavy Work Pants
Sanforized

$3.50
1

Pea Coots qum Lined $10.95
Nyloh Heel and Toe A  

Y T O r K  O O X  Hhakl, Gray, White ** r . ,  $1.00

All Wool Gob Sweaters $2.49

B-15 Air Corp Style Jackets $13.95

Ail Wool plaid Jackets $7 98

CLEMENT
DEPOT SQUARE
Offen Every Night Till Xmas

SURPLUS
STORE
NORTH END 

tel. 2-1768

O u r Service Is Wonderful
We think $o-^he customers say so and our dealers are satisfied. .

W e  A r e  W o r k in g  2 4  H o u rs  A  D a y
ONE DAY SERVICE NOW!

\lliile Yon Are Shopping Or At The Movies We W'ill Cap 2 Tires In 3 Hoiiraa .
83 ,000 .00  worth o f Seat Covers fo  r you to look at! Give a! set for 
Xmas. Come in and look over our catalogue.

Seat Covers — $3.98, $6.95, $8.50 and up To $48 
New Plastic Seat Covers — $16.50

Complete Stock o f Trico Winduhield Motors, Blades and Linkage

■anaiaaiaiaiaiwmaBaiaiawtop—

Campbell Auto
29 B IS 8E L L  S T R E E T M A N C H E S T E R T E L . »1 «7

again.
I year’s display with a church all 

B. and-lit up _
Sundqulst, property on i at the front, A small Christmas 

Wyllys street. i tree has also been decorated. All
BUI of Sale I this Is on one parklet.

Earl O. Stevenson to Edward j On the other parklet the Im- 
and Edmond Connett, business a t ; provers have raised a very large 
8 Griswold street, auto repairs, > tree that is illuminated at night 
61,800. in gay holiday colors.

Rejuvenated Nassiffs Trounce New Britain̂  77 to
S ilk  C ity P osts  2 0 -7  
V icto ry  O v e r  R o ck y ille

Carden Grove 
Defeats Aces

Grlffen, MorUrty and 
Boldue Score TD*» 
In Seaton*! Finale 
At W indy City Field

1,
Sweet Victory

aUk a t y  (96) Fbs. BodcvUls (1)

OUrnaxmg a successful sfsson 
on ths gridiron, the 8Uk City A, C. 
yesterday afternoon (same through 
with one of their greatest 
triumphs of 1919 In poaUng a con- 
vineuiig 20 to 7 win over tha Rock- 
vUla American Legion. The game 
ivaa played at Legion Field In' the 
Wmdy City before a crowd of 500 
that braved tha cool, windy day to 
aritneaa the season’s fourth meet
ing o f these two bitter rivals. More 
than hadf of the f  jis present were 
loyal BUk City rooters and they 
were well pleased with their team's 
play. The winners left no doubt in 
anyone’s mind as to who had tne 
better team. •

Manchester won the toss, and co- 
captain Georga tolicheU elected to 
kick to Rock'vlU*. The Legion 
wanted this game and quickly 
piekad up two first downs before 
ths local’s dug in and forced them 
to kick. The Aces took the ball on 
tha RockYlllo SO yard Une and 
they never lost poaseaalon until 
the apsedy Stan Griffen went 
around bis own left end for three 
yards and the game’s first score. 
Grllfan, along wlt.< the dependable 
Tosh vmcek, did most of the bsU 
carrying on this 70 yard march, 
but Pat Bolduc’s pass to halfback 
Ray Zamenek was the big grin. 
Tha play covered 38 yards to the 
Legion’s six. After Griffen and 
vmcek each picked up a yard, the 
former went over for the tally. Bol
due kicked the first of his two suc
cessful conversions m three tries.

Not to ba denied, RockvUle 
fo u ^ t  back strongly m ths second 
ported. After sin insgri subatltu- 
Uoa penalty put tho >^ols back to 
their own nine yard line, the Le
gion olovon broke through to block 
a vmcek punt and they recovered 
on the four. Two Une bucks netted 
two yards before quarterback Joe 
Dombok miaaked over for tho TD. 
Stan Kawalao of ooftbril fame,

' plaoaUekod tha pomt after tha 
eeora was tied at 7-all at half Urns.

Tha play of both teams during 
tha first half proved aurprismg- 
)y g ^  with tha bard and sUppery 
turf aomatimes causmg the backs 
to looo their footing, especially 
ItoekvlUs 'Who eonUnusUy tried to 
run ths ends, ThtjAeea k«pt pwtty 

a much to tho center of the *100 as 
- timwond agam hugs' holes were 

opened tw MltcheU, Norm Andrio. 
Whltey Oremer, Bob HUlmsn, and 
George AgosUneUl. which sent 
their backfield mates reeling for 
long gains through a Rockville 
Una that proved no trouble to the 
locals yesterday afternoon. * 

Mortarty Sooree
BUk City took the second half 

klek-odf and managed to reach 
midfield before Vlneek kicked out 
of b^nds on tha RockvUle 18. On 
tha first play froA  scrimmage, | 
GMTge Brooks broke through t o ; 
splU Um Gottiec ip r  a five yart 
. loos, and on the next play, the 
XObaT' other end. Gene ' Moriarty 
threw Moe CurtU aU the way back 
to the two.^Attemptmg to run the 
baU away from their own goal, the 
Legion back was hit so hard by 
Mitchell that he fumbled in the end 
f-ons. The alert Moriarty who was 
aUF1»sgn'tbe play pounced on the 
loose ban to score hie first 
do'R'n of the season. Bolduc's' kick 
made It 14 to 7 in Bilk Oty*# favor.

Unlike their prSvloue two meet- 
incSt y#it#rdEy*B contfst, Blthough 
fleraely fought, was extremely 
clean and nary a penalty being me
tered out to either team for un- 
neCeaaaiy roughness much to the 
surprise of tho crowd. The four of
ficials. two from each town, dm a 
marvelous job and never during 
the entire contest did they lose con
trol o f the game.

Tho ^Vinners' added a clincher 
ih ths final period with but ^  
seconds remslnUvr to be played In 

• the ball game/TakIng the ball on 
their own 45 yard line, they went 
the entire 35 yards for the final 
aeore o f  the ball game. A revorao 
with Zamenek handing off to 
GVffen completely caught Rock
ville off balance, and aided by a 
neat bit of faking on the part of 
Zareeiek, Windham's Grlffe,n -went 
s'^ootlrr do'.'/n the sidelines 40 
'-ards to the Americiuj Leqlon’s 10. 

'Zimensk and Vlneek' carried to 
the t''ree where. Bolduc scored on a

Bloan 
Hillman 
Agosttoalli 
Mitchell 
Grenier 
Andrio 
Bokuliki 
Bolduc 
Griffen 
Zamenek 
Y. vmcek 
Bilk O ty 
Rockville

Substitutions:

L.B. - Relnhold 
L.T. • C. Kolesmskl 
L.G. - Wnuk 

C. • Graf 
H.O. - Blontarc 
R.T. McCarthy 
R.B. • 'W.Koleainskl 
4).B. Dombsk 

R. H.B. - Bay 
L. M.B. - Gottler 

F.B. • Curtis
 ̂ 0 7 8

___  0 7 0 0

Wade and Gavello Star; 
Bullet! Nip Pontiac! 
In Thriller, 47 to 45

Trin ’$  Dan Jessee Named 
State Coach o f the Year

f.UDC.. ----------- - _
Jeaswi of Trinity Orilaga was ramr ley Mcdd of Wes,eyan, Johnny 
sd “ Coach of the Tear m Connect- Longo of Bridgeport, Bid Vaughn 
Icut”  today by the Oonasctlcut I of Coast Guard and ftoger Hall of

WlUle’s OrUl. . . .
W. 

. 3
L.
0

Garden Grove . . ,*2 0
itaUan Amerks . . 1 1
Balch Pontlacs .. . 1 1
Laurels .............. 1 1 -
Nassiff BuUets . . 1 1 •
SUk aty ......... , 6 2
Burnslda Eagles . 0 2

BiUt City: Brooks, Doggart, BUis, 
Oenovesl, Kosak, Moriarty, Foal, 
Shaw, Wrobel, Castro; RockvUls: 
Btolarz, ChsM, Karmasyn, Ray, 
Kawriac, DlCarU, Blair, Pack, 
Schneider, Remky.

Referee: Bscharek; Umpire: Hor
vath; Field Judge: GUI; Head 
Lmesman: Doble,

Time of Quartera: Bcoring: 
Touchdowns: BUk City: Grlffsn, 
Moriarty, Bolduc. RockvUle; Oom- 
bek. Points after touchdown: Bilk 
City: Bolduc 2, (Plmeemsnts) 
RockvUle; Kswslac (Dropklck)

quarterback aoeak. The contest 
ended three plays later with 
Kawalac being tackled from be
hind by BIU Shaw on the BUk City 
16 yard Une. Kawalac bad been on 
the receiving end of a 46 yard pass 
by Curtis and would have gone all 
the way If 'it hadn’t, been (or the 
fleetfooted Shaw who can really 
scoot for a big man.

Season Record
After playing to two Ues, and 

forfeit win by RockviUe, ths Aces 
more than made up for ttaelr poor 
showings with their fine all 
around playmg yesterday. The lo
cals wound up their season with a 
fine record of seven wins, four 
losses, one was that forfeit to 
Rockville when they walked off 
tbs field, sad two ties, both with 
Sunday’s opponent

Ths Aces’ starting backfield of 
Bolduc, Zamenek. Vlneek, and 
Griffen the offensive stars in their 
team's ■rictory, while vmcek along 
with Huck ElUs agam proved their 
'worth m backing the ime.

Co-oaptaln Jackie Sloan along 
with AgoaUnelU, Brooks, and 
Moriarty were the defensive 
standouts m the Silk City forward 
wall which outplayed, and out
fought their op^nents every inch 
o f the way.

Curtis. Dombek and Gottler, 
went best In the backfield for 8h< 
losers while Dick Relnhold. Wll 
lie Koleslaaki, Roy Peck, Ed Me 
Ctorthy and Dick Blonlarz never 
stopped trying m the. Rockville 
ime which unlike past perform 
ances, failed to atop the locals 
bard running backs.

Eastern League 
Basketball News
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In Maostfra Mara

By The .Associated Press 
Unbeaten Middletown and Wal

lingford, with three victories be
hind them, clash Tuesday night In 
Alunmt Memorial Cage at Wes
leyan University-in the 
Professional Basketball 
top game of the week.

Manager Fred Post of Middle- 
town announced last night the re
ceipt of permission to use the 
Wesleyan gym, with its, 2,250 
seats, for. home games for the 
rest of the season, except when 
dates conflict with university 
functions.

Meantime, league officials and 
the executive board meet, tonight 
at West Haven.

Three games were played yes
terday and six others are slated 
this week. ^

Manchester, strengthened by 
the addition o f Big Ken Goodwin, 
former Rhode; Island star, and his 
ex-tehmmste',’Jackie AUen, scored 
Its first league triumph by knock
ing off New Britain, 77 to 56, be:* 
fore 500 fans In the Silk a ty , 

Plsyer-Cosch Colby Gunther 
paced Meriden to a 67 to 49 .vic- 
Ury over Torrington, last season's 
champs, in the New a t y  before 
600 cuatomere. Ernie Calverly, 
who has been performing in the 
National Basketball Association 
but asked for his release to coach 
a Rhode Island high schpol team, 
played with Meriden. H* tallied 
five points In about 20 minutes of 
action.

In Sunday's other game, Dan 
bury snapped a four game losing 
streak by surprising Wsterbury, 
82 to 62, in the Hat a t y  beforer 
only 200 fans.'

The Ntaac

In games played last Saturday 
night at the Bast 8|lde Ree, the 
Garden Grove bad Itttla trouUa m 
earning their victory over tho Silk 
aty A. C, by a score of 62 to 48.

The second tilt found the Nas- 
siff Bullets taking a thriller from 
the Balch Pontlacs, 47 to 45.

Coach Bernle August and his 
boys had the Grove on the run In 
tha Brst half and It looked as 
though the Caterers were going to 
be in for a tough tussle as ths Bilk 
aty left tbs floo: at Intermission 
leadmg 23 to 22. But ths Hcdlund- 
players came back in the third 
quarter to take the lead, 42 to 27, 
and from this point on the Garden 
Grove broke the game 'wide open 
and coasted to an easy victory, 
maktoa it two m a row against no 
defeats.

Dotog the heavy scoring for the 
winners were BUI Wade who tossed 
in aeveral twin masters and 
charity shot for a total of 15 pclnts 
and Red Gavello connecting with 
four field goals ̂ d  four out o. six 
free throws that were good for 12 
markers. For the losers, Bernie 
Fisiier and Augus starred with 11 
and 10 points respecUvsly.

Boon Uuuvea Hands 
The Pontlacs and Bullets tangled I 

In the nightcap that had the smaU 
crowd, the imaUeSv yet at the Rec, I 
on Its toes all through the gamej 
with the score changing hands' 
often. I

During the entire game, both 
teams played hard ball with ths 
NassUf's winning the game from 
the foul line. Being outacored from 
the floor by one basket,*the Bullets 
took advantage on the personals 
as the Balch club had a total of 
nine caUed on them as to the op
ponent's four.

In the first half, Fred booth I 
and Roger LaFrance were respon-^ 
slble for the 26 to 23 lead at In
termission with Fred swUhlqg the 
cords for a total of eight points 
smd his running mate netting six. 
Keeping the Pontiscs in the run
ning were big Jeray McGsnn and 
“Old Man River'* Max Rubschm, 
with eight and six points.

TVaUing the Nsssiff's at the end I of the third qu..rter by three 
I points, 34 to 31 th* Pontiscs open- 
' ed up and put on a short spree to 
take over the lead by three points, 
45 to 42 with but approximately 
one minute to go for the game. 
Here Booth opened up with two 
foul tries and followed up with a 
field goal to put. his team ahead 
by one point and Ronnie Buck- 
mister with his only tally of the 
night dropped tn his free throw 
just before the final horn sounded;

It was s  sweet victory for Nas- 
slff’s with La France and Booth 
sharing the scoring hejiors with 
14 and 18 points while tM rest of 
the team playing a great floor 
game. For the hard luck Pontlacs, 
McCann rippling the nets for IS 
points and Rubacha with 10,. did 
the high scoring while Bob Oiamr 
berlain played a terrific floor game 
with his clever dribbUng and great 
passing, besides tallying nine 
points.

Oardea Grove (!2 )
P.
8—Robb, rf . . .
2—'Williams, rf 
2—Cole, I f .......
1— Wads, c . . .
2— Gavello, c .
2— Tedford, rg 
4— HUinaki, rg
3— Rodgera, Ig 
3—Greene, Ig .

Bportswrlters Alllspce.
The Alliance, beginning an an

nual custom of picking a “Ooaeh 
of tha Year,”  quits natuiaUy made 
tu  first choice the only college 
coacif In New England whooe team 
had an untied, unbeaten record 

Jesses, Trinity’., bead coach 
since 1982, received a .640 percent
age o t the poeolble vote among Al
liance members, who are eporto- 
writera on Oonneetteut newspapere. 
Jeasee'a Blue and Gold footballers 
have Von 70 gamee, lost 29 and 
tied three.

Jesc Dow, whoee New Haven 
Teachers college eleven had an ex
cellent season, placed second, and 
there were votes for Norm Daniels 
of Weeleyan and j .  Orleans Oiris- 
tlsn of tho University of Connect
icut.

The Alliance made its “Coach of 
the Ysari' announcement a day 
after selecting an all-state small 
college footbaU team, picked from 
all schools In the state except 
Yale.

Two of Jeasee'a players were sU- 
state selections In ths polling by 
Alliance members and coaches, 
but Trinity was outnumbered on 
the mythical eleven by the Uni 
versity of Connecticut and Wesley
an, each of which placed three men. 
There, was one each from Coast 
Guard Academy, the University of 
Bridgeport and Arnold.

The team;
Eiids, Andy Robustelli o f Arnold 

and Frank DeZenzo of Connecti
cut: Uckles, Pete Wlchowskl of 
Wesleyan and Iliad Sobleski of 
Ck>nnectlcut; Guards, Nell Keller 
of Wesleyan and Grorga Blucber 
of CJonnecticut; center, Whltey

Trinity,
Second team:
Ends, Dsn Robertson ot Wesley

an and Dick Aiken of Trinity; 
tackles, Frank Sherman and Phil 
Simoni, both o f Trinity; guards, 
Bill Detrick of the Teachers Col
lege of Connecticut at New Britain 
and Dixon Evens o f Arnold; cen
ter, Tut DeFraneesco of New 
Haven Teachen; and backs, Vic 
TopUtaky and Fred Myers, botb of 
New Haven Teachers; BUI Goral- 
aki of Trinity and Ed Kusek of 
Connecticut Teachers.

Honorabit mention:
Ehids, Frank Toro of Connecticut 

Teachers and Lou Saccons of 
Bridgeport: guard, Nick Soloway 
of Connecticut Teachers, and 
backs, Harry Smith and Nate 
Spadafora, both of Coast Guard; 
Carmine Tosches and Allan Webb, 
botb of Arnold, and Walt '^ jA ' 
nowski and Bob Zaleznlkar, Doth 
of Connecticut.

Jessee, who first turned .the trick 
in 1984, coached the only two un
beaten, untied teams in Trinity’s 
history, although the school had 
two undefeated, tier, teams before 
his arrival in Hartford.

Jessee, s  footbSU, DSsebaU and 
basketball player as an under
graduate at Pacific University, 
Forest Grove, Ore., later wac a 
head coach of baseball and a foot* 
ball assistant at hls alma mater 
He also coaches basebsU at Trin* 
‘ty.

His oq-n ambitions for a profes
sional baseball career were ended 
by a leg injury which he suffered 
in 1930 after he had put in two

Hockey Club 
L oses4to3

Springfield News W ins; 
Hotly Contested Loopj 
Contest at Coliseum
The Springfield News nosed out 

the Manchester Hockey a u b  4-8 
yesterday afternoon in a rip-roar- 
Ing battle that saw the locals, at 
.first outakated and outfought, 
come back to barely miss tying 
the score ab tbs final born broke 
up a barrage of shots on the News’ 
goat

Tbs gai)M was a hard fought 
contest from start to finish, filled 
with rough play as tempers flared 
with the beat of battle, but top 
notch oflldaUng by "Pussy’ ' 
Glorfl, assisted by Fran Easton, 
kept the game under oontroL Only 
once was it neoassary to hand out 
the major penalty for fighting, to 
Wally Thompson and Jack Woods 
of the News.

Springfield soorod first on a long 
shot by Nihin that caught Herb 
Ouiekshanks off guard. Two min
utes later NihiU, Hoemer and 
Consol magno set up a concerted 
dash that ended with Consolmag- 
no takli^ a pass from Nlhill to 
score at close range. The locals 
tightened up at this point and 
forced the play repeatedly, but 
were unable to get one by Ryan, 
the News' goalie.

OoaUe Stars
The second period saw Herb 

Cnilckzhanks doing a standout job 
as the fast-breaking Newt’ puck- 
sters made rush after rush follow
ing unsuccessful tries by the Man
chester line. Time and again the 
locals got the puck into BprinF- 
fleld territory only to have a

G ood w in  P a ces  A tta ck  
In  W eU -P layed  G am e

Win No. 1
NasUrs (77)

P. B. F. Pts.
4—MuaUtevUc, r f - . .  5 3-5 13
,4—B. Bycholskl rf 1 1-3 3
1—Gavello, I f ........2 0-0 4
3—Mason, I f .......... 1 0-1 2
3—Goodwin, c , . . .  8 14-19 26
1—Tedford, c ........  1 0-1 2
4—AUen, rg . . . . . .  4 8-4 11
1—Burke, rg ........1 0-0 2
2—Palmleri, Ig . . .  8 3-8 8
4 - Yost, I g ............ 3 2-2 6

26—Totals ...............26 25-38 77
Now Britain (66)

P. B. r. Pte.
3r—Weston, r f ........4 0-3 8
1—Carrol rf . . . . . .  0 1-1 1
4—Goebles, I f ........1 0-3 2
4—Hanaon, I t ........5 6-9 15
5—Kbtter, c .......... 3 1-3 7
4—Kubachkm. c . . .  1 1-3 3
4— Warneke, rg . . .  4 2-5 10
1—Jarvis, rg ........0 1-1 1

' 8—Kraus, i g ..........2 1-1 5
1 — Vlerra, Ig -------2 0-0 4

82—ToUls ...............22 12-28 56
Score st halftime; 28-27. Nas-

sUTs.
Referee:
Umpire:

Palau.
Kozlowskl.

M any P la y er  T ra d es 
Seen  at C on ven tion  |

R .y  S «rb or«u gh  > o . ou
B l o c k ;  Y a n k e e s  W a u l* * "* *  an imielder to take Prlddys 
_  - _  , , place. The Tigers are willing to go
E d  I t o o in B O n ;  B r o w n s ,  high for Priddy hut not'that high. 
'Tl.n,-.... I red-hot Brook-
T l g e r s  r l a n  1 r a d e  > Jyn.st LouU. cardinal#’ Uadc Ulk

---------  has simmered dtwn to a mere
Baltimore, Dec. 5—:*';—Not a whisper. After veeke of dickering 

single big league trade may be an- ' «'»th Branch Rickey. St. LouU
.k i. jB.i.. owner Fred Salgh said he didn’tnounced at this 48th annual minor

league baseball convention that; together.

Local Sport 
(Shatter

• W. L. Pet.
Middletown ..............  3 0 1.000
Wallingford ...............  8 0 1.000
Bristol . . . . . .eae.ee 1 0 1.000
Meriden . . . • ee.ee. e 3 1 .760
Waterbury . eeaeseeee 3 3 .500
New Britain e e .e . . . .  X ,3 Asa
Manchester ....... . 1 S .350
Danbury . . . ............... 1 4 .300
Torrihgton . ........... 0 8 .000

This Week’s Games 
Tuesday—Wallingford at Mid

dletown.
Thursday—Middletown at Bria- 

tol.
New Britain at Wallingford- 
Danbury at Torrington. 
Friday—Waterbury at Man

chester.
Baturday—Torrington at Mid-

dlStOWB.

B. F. Pte.
. 1 2-S 4
. 2 3-4 7
. 4 0-1 8

7 l-8» 15
. 4 4-6 13
. 2 3-7 7
. 0 0-0 0
. 1 8-6 6
. 3 0-0 4

.23 16-88 M

The 1918 New York (Slants set a 
record of 28 riralffht victories at | 
boms, had another string of 17; 
wins on the road . yet 
fourth. ,

31—Totals . . .
Silk a t y  A. a  ( t t )

P. B. F.
5— August, r f ............4 2-5
8—McConviU#, rf .. 2 1-1
3—Fisher, I f .......... 4 8-5 11
2— Lsnz, e .. 1 3-8 4
6— Conn, e . . . . . . .  T  8-8 7
8—Smith, rg 2 1-8 5
5— Brown. !g  . . . . .  0 1-8 1

35—Totals ................16 18-26 48
Score at halfUme: 38 to 22. BUk

aty*Referee: Murphy.
Umpire: Pierro.

Kaoelff Bnlleta (47>
P.

1—Ptnkln, rf . . . .
0—Roach, r f ........
0—Booth, I f ........
0—Behrend, If . . .
0— Gaudino, c . . . .
6— Sambogna, e . .
1— LaFrance, rg .
0—Mikolowaky, rg
0— Buckmlater, Ig
1— Young, Ig ---------
1—Hublard, Ig

4’'—TotAli .............
Balob Pontlacs (66)

P. B* 3
0— Kurlowlea, rf . .  2 (
1— Rubacha. I f -----4 i
8—BmlUvje............ 4 1
8—McOann. rg . . .  9 (
3— Chamberlain, Ig * <

"s—Totals ............... M 5
Score at halftbnq; 86 

BuUats.
Ref arse: Murphy.
Umpire: Pierro.

B. F. PU.
3 0-1 4
0 0-0 0
5 8-5 13
0 0-0 0
0 0-0 0
0 0-0 0
7 0-1 14

3-4 9
0 n -1 1
8 0-1 4
1 0-0 '8

80 7 ^ 47

Three members of the Byrasuss 
ftnlefaad I Untasraity football team won their 

fourth toett^I lettate in-1949,

' %•

opens up here today and does not 
end until Friday, Dec. 9. But that 
does not mean that none will be 
consummated.

It Is almost a certainty that at 
least two, perhaps three, player 
deals of “ sizeable proportions" will 
be ready to be announced at the 
major league sezslona in New 
York next week.

One concerns the world cham
pion New York Yankees and the 
American League cellar-ridden 
Washington Sena'urs. The Yankees 
since the ilose of the 1948 season, 
have been trying to wrangle pitch
er Rae Scarborough and first base
man Eddie Robinson away from 
the Nats.

They might as weU atop wasting 
time on Scarborough. He cannot be 
had. Blit Hbblnson U another mat
ter. It would not be at all surpris
ing if the big slugger wore a 
Yankee uniform next season.

“They (the Yankees) cannot 
have Scarborough,” Washington 
Manager Bucky Harris emphasized 
last night. “He ia not for sale nor 
(or trade.

“ Why, without him I’ve got 
nothing.” *

Asked whether the same applied 
to Robinson, Harris replied: “Well, 
we’d have to get some real good 
ball players in return.”

It was learned that the Yankees 
had offered George Stlrnweisa, re
serve second baseman, and out
fielder Johnny Lindell. Both are 
well liked by Harris but be is hold
ing for another player, preferably 
one' o f the young pitchers on the 
Yankee roster. The “young pitch 
ar” was not otherwise identified. 

Giants Want Staaky ^  
The New York Giants have made 
cash offer to the Boston Braves 

for veteran second baseman Eddie 
Btanky. WhUe the Braves -an not 
averse to pocketing the dough, 
they woidd like to have New York 
outfielder Willard Marahali thrown 
Into the deal which also would 
transfer a Boston pitcher to the 
Giants.

Leo Durocher, New York Man
ager, is all for making the deal, but 
hls boos, Horace Btoneham, is 
luctant to parting with hls hard- 
lUtting outfielder despite the' lat
ter’s  Mttlng slump last season. 
Negotiations between the two 
clubs, however, are stlU hot.

A member of the Boston party 
revealed that Southworth la not 
including Btanky ii. his 1960 plans.

"Eddie baa played hla last ball 
for the Braves," he said. "Boston 
Is simply trying to make tho best 
deal It could for him. Southworth 
has had fine reports on a newcom
er from Milwaukee named Roy 
Hartefleld and plans to team him 
up with' shortstop ,, Alvin Dark 
around tha keystone sack.’ ’

Word haa come from Donl* Bush, 
president' of the Milwaukee club 
and a former major league mana
ger that Hartafleld, “ la ready for 
the majors.”

Hartefleld, playing second for 
tha Brewers last season, lad'the 
American Association in hits and 
batted .817.

The third deal that may jell In-

years as property of the aevelsndj News’ skater pick up a rebound 
Indians. 1 or Intercept a pass, setting up an

other scoring threat. Cnilck- 
ahanks made a total of ten oaves 
In this period, although on two at- 
tampts Vandlnl, assisted by Smith 
and Woods, and Consolmagno were 
able to score. Tom MeCuaker 
opened the scoring for Manchester 
when he picked up a loose puck 
back of his own cage and stick- 
handled through the entire Spring- 
field team to score from just In 
side the blue Mac.

In the' third period both clubs 
were skating hard and play was 
rough, with neither team being 
able to score until midway In the 
period. At this point, Manchester’s 
Thompson and Woods of the News 
engaged in an encounter that 
sUrted as a tight for the puck, 
but developed into a free swinging 
bout and landed both boys in the 
penalty box on major penalties. A 
Manchester scoring spurt began 
then, with quick goals by Marty 
Humphreirs and t « o  Paquette. The 
News’ shifted to defensive hockey 
in a successful attempt to prevent 
further scoring although the locals 
threatened repeatedly, losing to 
the clock as the final born nulli
fied a final drive on the goal.

In other Oonnecticut Valley 
League games, BomersviUe blank
ed Agawam 8*  ̂ and laidlow edged 
Holyoke 1-0 In the thrilling finale 
of the afternoon.

The lineups:
Bprtngfield News (4) Poe.
Jack W ood s.............................  LW
Vandlnl....................................... RW
.Smith .......................................  C
Hinklcy .....................................  LD
Monroe ............................... •. ■ RD
Ryan .........................................  G

Spares: 'nilotson, McGuinness, 
Harrtghty, Consolmagno, Hosmsr, 
NlhiU. Lash, Gavon.

Two games will be played In the 
Y Senior Basketball league to
night. First game at 7:30 pits 
the Tornadoea against the Brt- 
Mara. The Bilk a t y  Eagles and 
Wapping Harvesters collide in the 
nightcap.

The Y Junior BasketbaU League 
will get under way Saturday morn
ing. in ivarmup games last Bat
urday, the Hue D^^ls nipped the 
Sea-Bees, 33 to 21. and the News
boys turned back the Ramblers, 32 
to 25. The Aces stopped the War
riors, 38 to 34, in another game.

^ • Id en t BIU Knofia reports the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
Barber HIU Gun Qub, scheduled 
tomorrow night, has been post
poned untU Tuesday night, Decem
ber 18; at the clubhouse.

“ Rickey wants a front line flay
er from me but won't give up a 
front line play r in return," Saigb 
said. “ I don’t do business that way. 
I'll have to look elsewhere for the 
men I want."

Saigh declined to say whom he 
wanted, nor would be say what 
player or players Rickey asked 
for. It is believed the Redblrd- 
president offered pitchers Red 
Hunger and Alpha Brazle, out
fielder Ron Northey and catcher 
Del Rice for outfielder Carl Furil- 
lo and catcher Bruce Edwards.

The news that minor league 
head George Trautman was too UI 
to preside at the oonventton was a 
shocit to the some 2,000 delegates 
from the 59 minor leagues. But 
business wUl go on as usual with 
Frank Shaughnessy, presldsnt of 
the International L sa^ e  and head 
of the executive committee presid
ing.

Ths moat important order of 
business following the two-day 
draft WlU be wrangle over the 
bonus rule. An amendment that 
would repeal the controveralal rule 
appeared doomed. M*ny of the 
league* disapprove of the bonus 
rule, ,but there ia wide disagree
ment’ about how (ar to go. Some 
want to repeal the rule In ite en
tirety. Others waitt modifications. 
A rejpeal would require a three- 
quarter vote, or 44 votee.

Nassiff Bullets 
Triumph^ 4745

NaesifTa BuUats mads their de
but at the armory in the prelim 
yesterday afternoon and eoored an 
impresalve 47 to 46 victory over 
the East Hartford Atlantlra Fred
a s  Booth, ex-Trlnlty atar and now 
that Bchool’s freshman coach 
hondiea tha team that la composed 
for the main part all o f  high 
■cheol’a hoopotera from last sea
son’s MH8 squad.

Gus Gaudino, tha team’s aoering 
threat waa ol^U ned with a bad 
anlde Injurj*. but Ronny Buck 
mister and Joe Young, youthful 
colored star took the reins and led 
the oeoring parade. Zuecardy paced 
the visitors.

Friday night tha Bullets fact Bt 
Augustlnes tn the first game at 
the armory.

Naaatra BuUete (: ~
F. B.
3 Hublard, rf . . . . 0  
6 Mlkolowakl, If . .  4
1 Behrend, I f -----0
8 Booth, e . . . . . .  4
3 Buckmlster, .rg .3
1 Young, Ig ........  6
1 Roach, I g ..........1

PU.
J

18
0

10
8

11

i6 Totals ..............17
AGaattoa (46)

1 Jacko, r f .......... 1
2 Zuecardy, rf . . , .  8
7 Ermls^, If ; .  •. 4 .' 
4 Hickey. Ig . . . .  2
1 McDonald, e . .  8
3 Huntington, rg 1
8 Suitor, Ig .........  8
1 WIrth, Ig . . . . .  0

18-22 47

12

volvas the St. Louis Browns and; ~
Detroit Tigers v ith Brownie te c - ' 16 Totals ............ 19
end bssefnah Gerry Frtddy as the* Referee, Skiba.

7-19 45

Hugh Greer, University of Con
necticut head basketball coach, 
and Fran Geiisler. 'WllUmanUc 
Teachen College cage mentor, 
were among the spectators at yes
terday afternoon’s game at the ar
mory between Manchester and 
New Britain.

Home Forces Run Los> 
ers Ragged in Scoring 
First League V ictory; 
Play Coppers Friday

By Hal Turklagtoa 
Modem basketball was ushered 

In S t  the armory yesterday after** 
noon by Naselff Arms. Local fans 
had their eyes opened to the new 
brand of bail being offered by three 
newcomers as the Arms soundly 
trounced a veteran New Britain 
Rios five, 77 to 56 In a thrilling 
Eastern Professional League con
test. Tho new rampaging Arms 
retaliated for the three losses 
pinned on the original quintet pre
vious to yesterday's outing.

It was an Impresslva "borne" 
opener for the three new hoop ar
tists, Ken Goodwin, Jackie Allen 
and A1 Palmleri. 'Hailing from 
Rhode Island State, birthplae Of 
hardcourt wizardry a.s it is played 
today, these boys soon foUnd a 
warm spot in the fans’ hearts. 
When the game had been long de
cided and Coach Earl Yost yanked ' 
the entire team late in the last 

j period, the greatest ovation eVCr 
offereu a bail club at the armory 

I resounded off the drillshed walls.
Goodwin Sensational 

Goodwin sparked the locals' at
tack with 26 points. 14 of them st 
the 15-foot line where he missed 
but five. He dumped in six hoops 
and was literally “ robbed”  on sev
eral others that rimmed the bas
ket. Charlie Muzlkeilk found 
himself right at home with this 
new aggregation and clicked for 
13 points himself. Allen garnered 
11, Palmleri scored eight, and 
Yost tallied six. ' Every member of 
the team registered in the scoring 
column st least once, 
fair and the score was knotted at 
13-all at t])e end of the 10 min
utes. Jim Weston, former 8L 
John's star, and Don Hotter, six- 
foot, nine-inch center, sot tha paaa 
for the visitora with five hoops tw- 
tween them. Goodwin was sU by 
himself and patiently waited lor 
assistance. He got It in tha sec
ond quarter from Muxsy and shot 
the locals Into a 28-37 h^fttaa  
margin. Scoring 69 points In th* 
second half, tha Arms puUad Sway 
to a comfortable margin and wars 
never threatened.

Allen and Pahnieri 
and the Hardwan 
couldn’t stop four aeonra. Billy 
Ooebleo, the set-ohet arttat (or tho 
Rios, was handcuffed and Waate* 
ceased t o  be a threat. Without 
Bob Hanaon, tha violtara wouM 
hava folded like a lead baHooa. Ha

opanSd'up 
<^ty Sva

Mancheator (8)
Humphreys 
G. Donahue
Greene . . . ' .................    C
Haugh .........   LD
J. Donahue.......... ...................... RD
Crulekshanka .......................... G

Spares: Paquette, Hlckner,
Harry Woods, E. Thompson, Mc- 
Cusker, Arendt, Aronson, W. 
Thompson.

Rsferet: Qtorgi; Linesman:
Fran Easton

Flrat Bm4o«
1—Springfield News, Nlhill (un

assisted) 8:6S
3—Springfield News, Oonsol- 

magno (peas from NlhlU) 5:45 
Penaltlaa: TUIoteon. Smith.

Andy Palau, one of the officials 
In yesterday’s Eastern League 
game, I# a former Fordhara Uni
versity three-sport star and cur
rently coaches football at Wind
ham High ia WiUlmaatle.

Sevtral Manchester obedlenee 
dogs and their handlers competed 
in the Windham County K i^ e l 
a u b  AKC competition yesterday 
at WilUmanUc. Jabe White’s 
(tolden Retriever, "U tae Hill Wll- 
let,’ ’ won first prize In Best in 
Breed as did Bob Gagnon’s Cocker, 

Sparky.” White took a second In 
Beat of Sporting Dogs and Gagnon 
won first in Best of Variety. Jim 
Sheldon entered Ms Boxer, "Scar
let.”  'Bob Manner a Ck>lUe. "Lucky,' 
and Ray Cooper hls Dalmatian, 
•Dal,”  In the competition.

8—Springfield News, Vandlnl
wsa from Smith, Woods) 3:81
4—Springfield News. Oonsol- 

magno (psSa from Monroe) 6:80
8—ICaneheoter, MeCuaker (un- 

assisted) 7:66
Penaltlsa: E. Thompson. W. 

Thompson.
Third Period

6— Manchester, Humphreys (un- 
assistsr) 6:48

7— Mshehsster, Paquette (ua- 
asstated) 6:54

Panslties. Jack Woods (majerj, 
W. TbompsoB (major), TUlatson.

Time. Ttn Minute Perioda

Garden Grove Trinmphs

Garden Orevn (Ig)
B P

Robb, r f ............ 1 1-1
HiUnskl. rf . . . .  1 0-0
Oole. I f ................ 6 1-8
Wads, c 8 1-8
GavsUo. e .......... 6 S-6
Wllljams, rg . . .  8
Rodgers, Ig . . . .  8 S-6
Greene, i g ........0 1-3

Totals 84 10-19 
Stmobufy (44).

McIntyre, rf 
T. Krogh, If 
MsInvUls. If 
Humoson, e . 
Marsh, e . . .  
P. Roksl, e <. 
Vincent, rg . 
Rossi, nr . . .  
H Krogh. Ig .

PU
g

11

10

Score »t 
1 Slmaburv.

Thtals 30 
half time

4-18 44
37 to 36.

Tomorrow night st the T will 
be member "Test Night" for the 
Manchester Obedlenee Clsas. If 
there arc say questions about 
•*l>st Night”  or the regular obedi
ence classes, please call James 
Shsldon. 2-1747: Raymond Gag
non. 2-3795: or Ray Cooper. 6109. 
The public is especially invited to 
attend "Test Night" to see how 
the dogs vrortc to obtain the vari
ous degress.

Sports Schedule
NendOiy, Dee. S 

Tornadoes ‘vs. Brl-Mara, 7:15-
Y.

^  vs. wi 
Tnanday. Dee. 6 

Laurels vs. Gordon Orora, 7 p. 
m.—Rec.

Bolch’a va. lA ’s, 8:80—Ree. 
Friday, Dee. t

Waterbury vs. Nassiff Guards. 
8;'80—Armory.

led the Rios with 16 points and got 
them all in the second half, fte^ 
member, most o t these feltowu par- 
formsd with the Long M aud 
Bombers here two yean  ago wad 
scored a 10-polat verdlet tame tha 
Gusrds.

It w u  R unlqiM teorlnt pw iR  
Goodwin swished four oeauttfUl 
one-handere In dose. Allea eota- 
tributed three on the run. m m g  
had his favorlta htmp riwt ^  
Palmleri countered from a dl9- 
tance. Yost. Moaon and Tedfwd 
registered long pops. Kanson ^  
ceived help from Hal Warnaka 
and Weston. ," . .

The Arms wlH bs Idle uatO B n- 
day night when the revamped W ot- 
erbury Coppers make their first 
appearance here for this season. 
BUI Sellteky, txwo-man o f tho Oop- 
pen. fired hls team" last wook 
^  hired last year’s entira O te  
College of New York for th* 
snee of the eessofi. A noth« 
speedy, high scoring tUt is Uksly 
to take place. Sunday afternow 
the Arms travel to T orrin g« to 
meet last year’a champs, tha How
ards. ____________

Pro Basketball At A OUane 
Sunday's Reonlta 

^  Natloaal AseodaHen
Minneapolis 95, Rodieater 86 
Fort Wayne 78, Washington 6 f 
Syracuse 67, IndlanapoUa 61 
St. Louts 85, Boston 78 
Denver 86, Waterloo 76 

American Leagus 
Trenton 88. Hartford 84 
Scranton 90, , Bridgeport 88 

(overtime)
New York 86. WUkea-Barre 84

Hockey At A Olaaee 
Sunday's Resnlta 
National LeagM 

Boston 4, Montreal 2.
New York 4, CSUeago t .
Toronto 2, Detroit 1.

America* league 
BuSelo 3, Indianapolis 8. 
ancinoati 4, New Haven 1. 
Provldencs 6, Springfield 4.

Tala : McBugh

New Haven, Dec. 8—(P)—Yale'a 
basketball team may hava to get 
along for tha rest of the season 
without th* services of Edds Mc
Hugh, Its key operator from Bris
to l

McHugh, a oopliomere, was be
ing oounteid on to epark the Talc 
offenee, dulled by the loss through 
graduation, o f ^ n y  LavelU, ace 
scorer. Playtog in Yale’s opening 
game against Rutgers last Satur
day night, M cH u^ fractured a 
knee cap.

Art T«b a

SHY GUY?
Shop la 

BURTON’ S 
M E ^SN ITE

WESDAT. DEC. t 
5 :8 0 -9  P .M .

Footballs—
Whst Ab Xmsfi 

--Gift It Would Make 
To Some Kid

'Suva Now 
25% Off

W# hsadlt laeh fsBM 
brands as:

SPALDING 
REACH 
WILSON

SUiop At Nassilfs 
*nfoar Sportfaif GsoAi 

Spirtsllsi"

NASSIFF a r m !
IMIMitaSt. W .M * r  
(Salt Eads, DsSi tM i
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M A M ^H EB TER  E V E N IN t; H E R A L D . M A N C H E S1E K . C U N N .,'M U W U A y, D E C E M B E R  8, l t 4 » .

tified
r d r t i s e i i i a i t t

L o it  a sd  rband I
TA0T-«On I>o«»« rtwet C3irt«t- 

neaey In tnn billfold. Call 
BBSS, or B9 Doane atr««t

Annornicement*

a t t e n t io n  Now home ownara. 
Caijar clothaa liiie polea Installad 
to yoiir gatiafactiun. immediately. 
Any «teelred length. Call 6842̂

P sreofu lt

G tin g w ' B srrlgCT ■
S to ra fs  101

OARAOK TOR Rant Inquire 11S| 
Wella atreet, or teiaptione J-2806.

RQoflh»-~»Rst>*>rtBg 18 A
rCATUKINO- UtiarARtaed. roota 
and eapert rapalra aa wall aa 
gutter and conductor work: rry 
your “Local Roofer." Call Cough- 
Un 7702.

WTE TRAIN YOU in your owji 
home, qulcKly and eaatly. Na> 
tlonklly advertlaad compaiw yrith 

.rantccd reputation. t^>r ill-

BnatiMW B srn tss  O ffered  18 B eating->l*liim bint IT
VBNUnAN B U N l«  All »yP « l ™Yim h iv o  And Heatina aneelal- nttd- to order, alao recondition- PLUMWNO And H eaii^ , epeeiw-
ing. Beet quality rmdeU Uanu-I ***"* repalre. remodeling, cop-

_________ Alfea ' m e w M .

WANTED. — Cool; for Bolton 
ehool hot lunch. For information 
cau sn s .

fa^urfng CO.. 48t Mtdae Turn
pike. Eeet paU «SS6

per water piping, new conetnic- 
tlon, eatimatM given, time pay- 
menta arranged. Edward Johiiaon. 
Phone 6970 or S044.

MIt>DLE-AOEt> lady to help care 
for two Btaall chil<^en from g  to 
8. Phonq S9S8.

a LL APPLfANCBB earvlead 

^ w ^ te e d  ^ e t r o  Service Oo.
T t  Mancheater 2-okW. | ''• p h o T O r .

PLtriraiN^^ Heatmg. Repair, onServlea. repaira pleked up and. 
delivered pruolptly 20 yeara' j 
aaparienoa. John tfalonay raonaj 
2-1048. 1 Walnut atreat

RBApY TO Cloae your Iwoka and 
file busineaa and individual In
come tax returns? Call 2-3839 for 
accounting and tax aervlce.

PROSPECT HiLL School, for 
young children, kionda.v through 
Friday. 9:00-11:45. Lela Tybur, 
director. 4267.

WHY WORRY about that Special 
Gift? Phone, now for details 
about he\'lng a Spencer Support 
deeighed eapedally for the one 
you love. She J enjoy true luxury 
and comfort the year 'round. Call 
2-2775.

NURSE DESIRES RIDE to Hart 
ford Hospital, ntghta, 11 to 7. 
Phone 3091.

Automobiles Pot Sale f

r a d io  a n d  Televlelon Repairs, 
90-day guarantee. Calle5079 day I 
o. night. Radio Clinic. 110 Spruce ] 
atreet

old and new ayatema, oil burner, 
water pump aervlce. Prompt at
tention. John H. CarUkm, Trt. 
7lS28.

ASHES AND nibWah removed. 
Trucking. Phone 2-0828.

MiQlBerT— D ressn ak liit 19
AtTERATioN.4 of all Wnda~W 
women’s aulta coats and draasea. 
‘49 School atreat. 'raejriioiia TB98.
BRIDAL CORNS, attendant
dreasea, formals, aults and
blouses hand-tallorad. > For ui' 
formation or appointment call 
lira. Maxina L. Blake. 5848.

SAWS fSled. keys madA mowers 
sharpened, cwtboqrda and air 
cooled enginee repaired. Capitol 
Equipment, 88 Uain etreet

4 NTltifTir«» Hefinlahed. RaDSlrlnK I CUSTOM MADE CMyTHES to fit AN-nQUES Reflnlsned. ^pairing j VVIU work from pat
tern or will originate. DrewMs,

Phone

DE-LpNO'S Refrigerator sarvloa.j 
Repairs on all makes, commer-j 
ctal and -tomeaUc Bmerganey S4-| 
hour aarvlca. Phone 3-1797.

XMA5 BUYS
Toda3’ ’s Bonus Car

1941 HUDSON 4-DR. CUSTOM 
BUILT. Radio, heater, vacuum 
shift Excellent condition. One 
owner—$595.

FREE------FREE ‘
A lady's or man’s Bulova or 

Benrus wrist .watch free with the 
-purchase of this car.

SOLIMENE & FLAGG, Inc.
634 Center Street 

O ^n 8-9 Mon. through Frl. 
Saturday 8-5 Tel. 5101

JOSEPH MeCdOB. Refrigerator, 
washer and appliance aervlce. 
Free estimates.. 2-0747 days. 2- 
2318 evenings.

CLARKB m o t o r  Sales has a 
1939 Ford truck with a good 
hydraulic 4 yard dump, good con 
dltlon. WUI take car in trade. 
AJpo 1940 Packard club convert!^ 
bla 8545; 1941 Plymouth tudor 
sedan, $495; 1935 Olds, new
motor, 4 new tires, $195; 1936
Fort tudor, clean, $145. Many 
others to pick from at small down 
payments and ten dollars per 
'week. Come tn and look ' them 
over. Open evenings ’til 9 p. m. 
Daily or call 2-2012 anytime. Ask 
for Eddie.

BOL^M bm ft fI a GO, 'me.. ..has 
s! m aftleetion  of used cara. A 
safe place to buy used cara Dodge 
and Plymoutb dealers, 684 Center 
■treeL Phone 5101.

1940 FORD club convertible. Very 
good condition. Raaaonably prlceiL 
46 Church street Phone 4677.

1987 PACKARD Six sedan. Eco- 
nopiieal transportation. Best of
fer. ^ o n e  7306.

done on any rumltura. Tiemann. | 
189 South Main street Phone | 
5648. suits, costa, gowna, etc. 

2-8909.

M 6Yingw .Trackinv—
S tor«B « til

MANCHESTER Paokage Delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Re(rtgerato»a, wsaherS 
and stove moving. a specialty 
Phone 3-0753.

RANGE BURNEM deaned, serv- u q h t  t RUCKENO. half-ton pick
Iced and repaired. 16 years’ ex
perience. Joseph Senna. 2-0147, 
6965.

up truck. No ashes, no rubbish. 
Phone 2-1375 or 8298.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of the U. S. 
A. and CahadA Call 5187. Hart-

R AN G E b u r n e r s  and H esters | to r t 6-1423.________________________
h ! to and from all

PETER W. PAhTTALUK electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for light and power. 40 Foo
ter atreet Phone 3808.

Guaranteed workmanship. 
Nielsen, telephone 7372.

l in o l e u m  — Asphalt tile, wall] 
covering Done by j-ellabla well- 
trained men. All fobs guaranteed. 
Hal) Linoleum Co., S3 Oak atreet | 
Phone 3-4033. evenlnga 6166.

states. Assured return load, 
rates. United, 122 West street 
Phone 6375.

RUBBISH and ashes removed, tn 
clneratora cleanet. Sand, gravel 
and clndera Van service and 
local moving. Phone B. M Jones. 
2-1363. 3-3072.

H «lp  W s n t0 il» i ''« in 8 l«  35

guai
lervarvlew call Middletown 6-6377.

U iaRion(l«-» W atch* 
./tw a try 48

LBUNAKD W yOBt: Jswalar K*> 
pairs and adluata watehaa axpart- 
ty at rdaaoaaMe prtisoa. Opan 
Thursday ovoisajn, |39 Sprues 
street Phone k*6U1. ,

LARdE FtiikmB^acD' r o o m —
Wall heated. 19 •Johnson Terrkce, 
one minute walk from Main 
atreat. Phone 7848.

n IT'

e x p e r ie n c e d  Waitress wanted 
for days. No Sui.daya. Apply In 
perapp. Garten Restaurant, Main 
street

g r e e n  Moqntalh potatoes, first 
quality,' vary mealy, $1.75 bu^el 
delivered. Call 2-1890.

e x p e r ie n c e d  Sten'ogra^er— 
Must be'accurate artd rapid typ
ist.' ' For local office. Phone 
2-1250-

H elp W antad— Male 36
MAKE 830 A DAY! BeU BUy 
bright ■ Brass Name Plate, for 
front' doors. Write Hubstamp, 
888-L Congress. Boston, Mass  ̂ - •

-H elp . W anted— Mala 
, O r Fem ale 37

EARN'EA'SY money selling.par- 
aonallsed napkins. Liberal com
mission paid. Apply In ' person. 
Campress, 8 South Main street, 
Manchester.

Situations Wanted—
Pem sle 38

WANTED—Position, Housework 
or cate .(tf Invalid. Live in. Tel
ephone 5451.

WILL GIVE Excellent Care to 
pre-achdol child In my home while 
mother works. ■ Phone .7967.

WOULD LIKE general house 
work, full or part time. Tel. 7067,

Sit nations W anted—
Male 39

IF IN NEED of a ^ m p e t  player 
and. a good alnger'please call 2' 
3920 before 4:30 p. m.

Garde«i>-^iliifW— D iai^
' Prodoeta SO

BonaaPyld G e o ^  81
$20 $30 $30 $38 $20 830 820 $80
TWENTY DOLLARS DEPOSIT, 

THATS ALL FOR TRE 
PRETTIBST. HANDBOMBBT. 

NeMmai 1850 atylea 
8 COMPtETE ROOMS 

ruum TU R B
IncludM everything even a I860 
7 ft. ••Phllco” Electric Refrigera
tor, and a ;1950 "Bengal" Combina
tion range. Free delivery. Free 
storage, until wanted. Frte.lRaiur- 
ance while It la being held. For 
particulars and details,' phone 
6-0868 . Ask for Mr. Albert After 
6 P.'M.'phone 6%6389.

A——L ^ B  - B—7-R—Tt— S 
43 Allyn St, Rprtfort 
Main Store, lyaterbury 

820 $20 $20 $20. $20 $30 $20 $20
OIL HEATERS. 4tl2.50; Ee*y 
washing maOblne, fl'rst-alass eon 
dltlon $39.50, metal whits kitch
en cabinet 89.95. Marlow’s Furni
ture' Dept Phone 5060.

ENAMEL kitchen range, ell and 
gas, parier oil heater, kitchen 
chairs, bureaus. Csn be seen at 
105 Deraing street. Cell’ 1166.

Roitmn Wilbrtit Hoard 59

ATTRACTIVE. Newly Decorated 
Furnished Room with light house- 
keieplng faculties. Centrally lo
cated. Reasonable r«^ . Inquire 
14 Areh atreet

TWO f u r n i s h e d  aingle robme 
In private home, near Cheney’s.-
288. Charter Oak street. 
8868 after 6.

Phone

h e a t e d  ROOM — Suitable for 
wtotklng ceiiple. Kitchen pMvl- 
leBca. Near bus. Five minutes 
to' Depot S q u ^ . 116 North 
School street Phone 6398.

PLEA8ANT Room fpr gentleman. 
Nest to bath. Oontlnuoua hot 
water. Quiet home, private en
trance. 2-9686.

H^ATEL Room, suitable for 
working couple. Near bus. 6 
minutes to Depot Square. 116 
Ndrth School street Phone 6898.

SN>tl<
Oontinuous hot water. CMl 8896.

IN p r iv a t e  home, pleasant com 
forts bly furnished warm .room 
next to bath. Cjrattnuous hot 
water, coni^nlent to bus and 
centar. Phone' 2-2644.

Hin ism  r*r 73
88.860

Cape Ood, 6 room atagle, puUt 
1944. Hot sir heat aabcatoa aide 
wall shingles FHA mortgage. 
Early occupaney.

a r t n u r  a . k n o f l a
R e c t o r -876 Malh Street 

Phone 54'46 Or 5988--Eat t931 
Home Listings Wanted

a u t u m n  Street. 8 rooms wm- 
plete, fireplace, oil heat Inbula- 
Uon, copper plumbing. 80-day oc
cupancy. Small down payment re
quired. Charids LesperMce. Tele
phone 3620.

^N C H E STB R  Green. 0 rootiiA 
&replaee, lavatory, tile bath, full 
Insulation, garage,, ameaite drive. 
Shown by appointment. Charlet 
Lesperancc. 'Wephona 3630.

HiHinkt »i|f iWI*
NEW tiENIlMtN’/ h4wsii.VniVt . 
located .near line, . .rtoppws , 
canter and achool..’Ren4 rrbm.ftie ■ 
tenement will practically, ;taiie 
cam of carrying ebargaa. Tbto 
a food opportunity to awa 
own home. For further 4*t*il r t "  
Charlie Lesperance. Phone 86«0',

NEAR MAIN Street, new 6 room 
single, fireplace, tUe b'atb, full In
sulation. porch, beautiful knotty 
pine kitchen, garqge, tmraedlatd 
occupancy. .Charles Lesperance. 
Telephone 863U-

WEST BIDE—4 large rooms- 3 
unfinished, fireplace, oil beat, Bill 
insulation, tile bath. Has to be 
seen to be apprecieted. This la a 
new home. Charlet Lesperance. 
Telephone 8620.

TWO UNFURNISHED rooms, 
yoiing working couple preferred. 
Phone 2-3492.

TWO NEW 4-room houses, brick 
front oil »iot wkter heat, full 
shed dormer, open staircase, large 
lot with shade trees, lot fiUly 
graded. $10,200. Charles Leaptr- 
ance. Phone 86M.

COZY ROOM next to bath for 
wbrklng girl or gentleman. Two 
i^ u te s  from bus. CbU 4264 after 
8 p. m.

APEX RfASHING, machijie, with 
spin 6ry. Good condition. Call 
8903.

ELECTRIC Rsfrigerator., like new. 
for aale. reasonable or will ex
change for gaa refrigerator, city 
or bottled. Imone 2-9659.

Doga—Rfrds—Pets 41
c o c k e r s  FOR CHRISTMAS— 

Beautiful red and blond puppies, 
six weeks old. Howard C. Chase, 
Bolton. Manchester 6427.

FLOOR Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter.
Ebtpert workmanship, traa esU-
mates. Open , evanlnga Jonea' _________________________________
Fumltura. Oak street Phone | oirrsiD E , INSIDE Painting and

Painting—Papering 21

2-1041.

IMC DODGE coupe, $395; 1938
Ford coupe, $173; 1937 Chevro
let aedip, $l"o. Low payment, all 
oars fiiannteed. Cole Motors. 
4164.

EXPERT RANGE burner service. 1 
Installed and cleaned. $5. J. A. I 
Wood. 388'Center atreeU Phone 
2-1918.

ELECTRIC TRAINS and mtote- 
scries repaired. Reasonable rates. 
Phone 6368.

Bongelioid Serriees 
________ Offered I-3 A
CALL ROY and Oordtm. ExparU] 

for rug and uphoiatery shampoo- 
Utt- Com.ileta' home and office I 
cleaning All kinds or odd Jobs | 
Phone 1-9087 or Manchester 3- 
4340.

papcrhangtng. Tree estimates 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
prices Phone 7680. O Frechette. 
Workman’s comt'enasUon, public 
babluty mrried.

GREAT DANE PUPPIES—Regis
tered with A.K.C. but selling at 
reasonable prices. .Some phok 
prospects. Tel. Danielson 4-2929 
or 4-3803.

ENGLISH SETTER PUPS—Eight 
weeks old. registered. Resson- 
able. , Phone Rockville 1617-J2. 
Dfisy Coldwell, Tolland, Conn.

BOUDOIR chairs, qoffee tables, 
kitchen sets, miscellaneous fur
niture. Very reaeonable. "th* 
'Woodshed, 11 Main atreet. '

SINGLE- ROOM with private en
trance. Gentlemai- preferred.-'ATso 
garage, TS9 West Center atreet

Apartenents. Flats, 
Tenem ents 63

4-ROOM Furnished, apartment,
available Dec. 15. Box T, Herald.

’ ' -  ' ...........-

NEW 30 GALLON Coleman gas 
hot water heater. Automatic and 
fully Inaulated with magnesium 
rod. 5 year gi-arantse. 154.95. 
Watkins Brothers. Ine.

MAGIC CHEF Gaa stove, also 
greep frlexe sofa, both tn- excel
lent condition. Reasonable. Call 
2-3700.

TROPICAI, AND GOI-DriSH for 
Christmas presents; use our lay
away plan. Kelley’s Aquarium, 
29 Sunset street. Open 'til 9.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. Average room papered, $12. 
Including paper. Ceilings reOnish. 
ed. Bbccellent workmanship. Ray. 
mond Ftske. 2-9237.

PAINTTNO. Paperhanging. ceij-|

,NI(,*E. BOXER pup six months 
old. Boston Terrier ready to go 
Zimmerman Kennels. Lake 
street. 6287.

NEW G. E. TABLE model Ironer. 
Used twice. Family too amall. Sell 
reaeonable. Phone $345.'

B osiness Locations 
For R ent 64

REASONABLE lease, approxi
mately 2,000 square feet Indus, 
trial apace. Truck doors, concrete 
floor, heated or unheated. Pavad 
street, water, power, sewers and 
water. Call Suburban Realty Co- 
Realtors. 49 Perkins street. Tel. 
8215,

OFFICSC Space available In the 
Ortord Building. Apply Marlow'i

Lola .for !4al»
l o t s  FQR's  4 LE at the foiwwJiiir 
locations: Osfoid-.strtsL. HbhrJ’ 
.strict. Harvard road, Hedilhdk 
atreet,' Lakewood Circle; OoiS*ll 
atreet. Porter street! CWiBriM 
Dr'sperance. Telephone 1886.'

k o H kAiJc n  «x< bauge 9uik^8 
iota s» the iM-ekn. ■ lAW Hanihu 
bioider .Me iVdiUi Street -Fh®"* 
7773

.o'mI i >11 '■>' «" .r m „tmi- ... I .1̂  n III ■■■■■ .
Subiirhan. for S g if . '8

SOUTH COVENTRY --4  W »" ,. 
hilly furnished. Improvements, 
fireplace with hsattlator, artealan 
well, 3 landscaped lotA intmedtal* 
ocoupancy, f 1,200 down. Welles 
Agency, Coventry. Tel. WiUUnan- 
tlc 618J2-1701W4. • ,

■.....t
W iu itrS -«-R cn l'itetsiU 77

96 ALTON STREET. Fjccellent 
custom-built pre-war . five-room 
colonial. Attached garage. Flrer 
place. Open etAlrway. 2 Iprge bed
rooms. 'Ille Lath. Oil not water 
heat. Knotty pine recreation room. 
Storm wrlndowa and screens, awm- 
Ings. Comer lot, 105 ft. front. 
Trees. Close to bus, a t ^ s  dad 
schools. Reduced for q\il«k aale. 
Elva T^Ier. Phone'2-4459.

r o k  Q u ick  5arJlts Ib j^ m g  
your property ckU' Ed Krssepics. 
Suburban Kealty «.k>., Kegitura. 49 
Parktns street I'ei 8315

OUNHtDURING SI|2U-M5i 
YOUR PROPERTY?

Without epUgatlon to vou. wa 
will appraiaa or mak# vou «  caan 
offer for bfopeity Sea ua bateea 
you aeU. • ''

Phone 7738 Or 6375 
BRAE^BURN REALTT

EIGHT ROOM house, ateam heat. 
2-car garage, extra large lot, 
vacanL Price reduced for wtek 
sale. Charles Lesperance. Tele
phone 3620.

IF TOU Nave a single or 3-ri8«|liy 
house-to icii call Haattags,: Kasi 
Batata Speeiakst,, Odfi fiillpwa 
Bundling, at the iMnter. iB«s|y 
buyers with cash valUai.)i 
Phone 2-U07. . . .

COOPER HILL STREET—8 Une- 
ment house, separate heating 
systems, good income, near bus 
line and shopping center. Priced 
for quick sale. Charles .Lesper
ance. Telephone 8620.

NEAR EAST CENTER Street, 6 
rooma, complete, oil burner, 
storm windows anc acreena, larga 
lot, 2 weeks’ occupancy. Priced 
for quick sale. C^arlea lesper
ance. Telephone 8620.

Live Stock—Vehicie* 42
Inga whitened, floors ssn'ded and ------------------------------- .
reftnlshed. $16 will whiten one | YORKSHIRE PIGS, eleven w-eeks 
ceiling and paper a 10 roll room

10-WHEEL o n - TRUCK — Eight- 
wheel drive, high and low range; 
13,000 gallons metered In four 
cbmpairments plus two buUt-ln 
auxiliary tanks will hold about 
200 g^Tons. Room for drums, 
eases, etc. Body, engine, brakes, 
pump, meter excellent. Priced 
right. Elmll Haber Motor Co., 
635 Enfield street, Thompsonvllle, 
Conn! Phone 6403.

with 60c a roll paper. Call Gil- j 
bert Flckett. 5433 or 6982.

COMPLETE Painting and decor-1 
atlng aen-lce, Floor sanding and 
reflnishlng. Estimates free. C. F. 
Chsrbonneau. Phone 2-9576 or| 
2-^05. 1

FLAT FINISH. HoUand window 
shades made to .noasure. All 
metal vanetlan blinds at a naw I 
low p rica .^ y a  made while you exterior paint-1
wait. Marlowra I paperti-ngtng, ceitlnga rw

W£a \ ^ G  of buraa, moth holes 1 Onlshed. insured. Expert |
work New U>4b wallpaper oouks 
Edward R Price Phone 3-1008,and tom clothing, noalery runa] 

handbag! repaired, stppar re-1 
placemimt. umbrellaa r^*V a^  p a in t iNG. Ught carpentiy,“ gen-1 
men’e ahlrt collars reversrt and] repairing Sandlrig flodrs and

old. Advanced registry. Litter of 
tvvelvo weighed 447 pounds al 
eight weeks. $12 apiece or $120 
for all. Roger Olcotl. 403 West 
Center street. Phone 7853.

' Pogitry and Supplim 43
FRESHLY Killed Turkeys ifor 
Christmas, from 12 to 25 pounds. 
Fresh, froxen. ready anytime. 
Schaub’s Turkey Farm. IS8 Hlllt- 
town Road.

‘ ------------------------------

WgntuS—  p ou ltry—
8toek 44

HOME APPLIANCE Chrletmas 
gifts at savings! (1 each) Laun- 
deretl automatic washing ma
chine, $249.95. was $299.95. Es- 
state oll-electrlc combination 
range $265. was $865. Easy Iron
er $134.95, was $169.95, Universal 
Ironei $134.95; wfas $169.95. 
6-cubic foot Kelvlnator home 
frerser. $199.95. was $269.95. Tap- 
pan gas range $199.95, was 
.$254.fi,'<. Tappan gaa range 
$149.95. waa $189.95. Watkins 
Brothers, ihc., 935 Main itrect. 
Tel. 5171.

Suhurban fo r  Rent . 66

OLD RED t in  Barn, 706 North 
Mam street, miya and sells good 
used furniture and antiques 
Frank Dehette. Tel. 2-3876.

SOUTH COVENTRY— 25 p tii. to 
Aircraft, attractive new ♦ room 
house, all Improvements, fully In
sulated, $65 per month: also 4- 
room apartment, $45 per month. 
Tel, WHllnjabtlc 618J2-1701W4.

W anled to Rent 6H
Wa n t e d —Apartment for two 
gentlemen tn Manchester, Rock
ville or vicinity. Write Box Z, 
Herald.

FIVE ROOMS, furnace, , two-car 
garage, fruit trees, lot 80 x 150, 
49.H00. For appointment call 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1642- 
4679.

WEST SIDE—2-family, 4 down, 
up. Excellent condition through
out, oil steam heat, newly paint
ed S-rar garage, built 1923. Lot 
58’ X 289’, Upataira available to 
buyer: Elva Tyler, Agent. Phone 
2-4469.

‘  P-|w ;u^E I>I^M w .: ^ ; e >  'a n d Wm. Reasonable. 2-4291

STOCK REDUCTION SALE 
All Cars Guaranteed!

1948 FORD STATION WAGON. 
Clean.

1948 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE. 
SMclal Deluxe.

1946 BUICK SED.\NETTE Super.
1947 CHRYSLER 4-DR. SEDAN. 
1942 PLYMOUTH 4-DR SEDAN. 
1941 FORD STATION WAGON.

Clean.
1941 PLYTtOilTH 4-DR. SEDAN. 
1941 PLYMOUTH STATION 

WAGON.
1910 PI^Y'MOUTH CLUB COUPE. 

Nice.
1939 PLYMOUTH 4-bR. SEDAN 
19S9 PONTIAC 4-DR. SEDAN. 
1935 CHEV. 4-DR. SEDAN.

■ Atrny Others
One- Fv^rv Evening Till 9 P. M.

BROWN-BEAUPRE. Inc. 
30, Bisssll S t Plione 7191

Building—C ontractln g  14 R epairinc

cattle, alao itofses Wa pay 
top dollar. 'Plela Broa 864 
well street Phone 7405.

GENERAL CARPENTRY. Altera- 
tiona. addition! and new oonatruc- 
tton. Dormers, porches and ga
rages at reaaonabls pricee. Work- 
manahip guaranteed. Free eetl- 
matea R. M. Alexander. Tel. 
3716.

MATTRESSES. Vour oU mat- j 
tresa sterilized and remade like! ' Articlea tor Sale 45
new. ^  Jonea Pl^ltuiw ■«<> d ^ h^ m OUTH SKIS—Steel edges; 
Floor Oovsrlng, 36 Oak. Tel 3-] .jvtn Bed Spring and Mattwaa.

USED COMBINATION gaa and 
611 ranges, gaa rangea. electric and 
gas refrtgerstore, new chromium 
breakfast seU. electric ranges, 
refrigerators, dining ropm, par
lor and bedroom furniture, large 
display of baby carriage!, cribs 
and play-pena Ws Invite yaur In
spection of ogr salesroom. You 
can save at -ihanlbara Warehouse 
■Salea, 50l Middle Tumplka. East. 
Call 5187. Open dally from 8 to 
6 p. m.. eveninga 7 to 8;,^.

w Ur l i t z e r  b a b y  g r a n d
Piano. Perfect eondltlox. $200. 
CaU 2-0723. \  '

Farm s and |j|nd for Sale 71
10.8 ACRES land wit> large
gravel bank. Centrally located.
Over 6U0’ fronoige on street For 
sale or lease. Suburban Realty

'o., Realto's 49 Perkins atreet
Tel. 8215.

a p a r t m e n t  size refrigerator. 
Price $80. CaU'2-2585.

1041. Reaaonabte. Phone 4822.

Private Instraciiona 28b e a u t if y  Your windows with 
Rude-bllt cornice and valance I PRACTICAL NURSES NEEDED!

i FOLDING DOLL CARRIAGE— 
Original coat, $30. Make offer. 
Phone 2-9185.

BEST PRICES for furniture, an
tiques, Trading Post. 17 Maple 
etreet. 2-1089. Open noon Mqn- 
days, Tuesdays. All day Thure 
day, Friday, Saturday.

CARPENTER Work and Jobbing 
of all kind!. Alao new construc
tion. Call Jz for an estimate on 
anv inside or outside work. Fred] 
'Cnpfla. Tel. 7704

CARPENTER work of all kinds. 
Suilding contrkctcra Attics fin
ished, cabinet work, alterations. 
Darling sind Davis. Phone 2-0294 
or 2-3469.

1938 CHRYSLEK four-door sedan 
with overdrive, radio and heater. 
Good Mibbei-. Price $300' for quick 
sale. Phone 3-1377.

1917 HUUSON club coupe, radio 
and beater. Owner sells First 
Class condition. Must be seen to 
be appreciated. Call 2-2486.

NO CASH DOWN 
Registration Free

1937 PLYMOUTH 2-DR.
R. & H.—$195

1986 FORD CONV; COLTE 
$180 1

AU Winterized
Th/fige cars are in good run 

niag 'fionditidn.
^L iM E N E  & FLAGG, Inc. 
684 Center St„ Phone 510J

Anto Aeeaaaortea—
t i n a■4U.

VOR Tlia bast' 3 la 1 aaow tire see 
as at Manehesi^ .Um . We give 
you tha despeat’ and Mdaat tread
in Manchcztar MiLncaeatar Tire 

pptng. 395 Broad atreet. Tel 
* lehfsr servlea.

boards. Finished to. suit yourj 
laste. Phone 2-8524 or 2-9003 any- j 
time.

Learn quickly at home. Spare-1 
Hme training plan starts you In 
Interesting <*areer. High School 
not needed. Many earn while 
learning. FREE Information. 
WRITE! Wayne School of Prac- ] 
Ucal.Nursing, A, c /o  paper.

BALLARD’S Driving School. taka|

A-1 BLACK Loam, t yards. 815. 
Quarry wall atqna, 4 yards, 830. 
Flat field stone, 4 ynrda, 816. 
Also Bolton building atone and 
fiagstona. Bolton Notch Quarry 
Phono S-061f. Stanley Pntnoda.

FUR YOUR new onstructlon, re-1

advantage of our experience and! 
One reputation. ANL.A. certified I 
Instructor, dual oontroUed cara.| 
Ucenae tnetnded. Phone 3-3345.

Miurieal— D n a w t k  29

writers and Adding Machtaiea. 
Used, machines sold or rented. 
Repairs on all makes. Marlow’s.

160’’ NEW. Black counter with 
■tainlcM steel sink end fixtures. 
Rione 5408.

modeling or lepalr work see Wm. P j ^ O  T P N lw a j i^yrs OF ALL WOOL PIECES for
Kanehl, genera) building 
tractor. Estimates given 
Phone 7778.

con-
free.

diUoning, etc. John Uockerbaffl.| 
38 Blgidi^ streaC Phone 4319,

Buatness O pportm dtles  3 2 1
SBCUltITY 

Now . . . And Future 
JOBBING

Pre-popped. Pop Com In sealed 4- 
F lorists— N nrserics IS {pound cartons, seasoned ready to

■............ I eat from your Ray-Hot Pop Com
CMristmaa j Dispensers. Not a vending ma-

(TAKPENTER Work of all kinds 
Roofs sidlhgB, additions and al- 
terationa aIk  new conatmetion. 
Steffsrt Phone 3-0358.

children’s skirts. 50c-up; Slacks, 
81.95-83.75; Robes or Coats, $3.50- 
84.95; Shirts. $1.99-83.60. Come 
and get mote for your money at 
Colonial Remnant Shoppe, 115 
Center streeL

CHILD’S NEW FIRE ENGINB 
Automobile. OoniiUete with lad 
ders, bell. Heavily built. Real 
bargain at 815. Phone 3534 or 
see at 265 Oakland streeLCANADIAN Balsam  ̂ _ __ ______________________________

trees, 75c each and up. Alao | chine. Business ability required. No j uEN'S Rebuilt and relasted shoes, 
wreaths 50c each and up. Balsam | selling. Spare or full time. Dellv-j Good enough for dress or work, 
boughs, hemlock and laurel, also j eries and collections only to as-1 Reasonable prices. Sam Yulyes. 
roping for decorations, 35c yard. | tabllshed retailers. $695 cash re- j shoe repairer, 701 Main streeL 
Cut flowers $1 bouquet. McCon-jqulred. Net Income of $200 per'
vUle The Florist. 302 Woodbrldge j week and over on expanelon. with js  M.M. PROJECTOR with case,
street. Phone 5947.

Roofing—•Siding

60% finance If desired. Exclusive 
rights in your terrilory may be ] 

r r  I availsblJ. For interview In your 
* ® I locality write giving address and

GUTTERS Repalmd. cfi«ran«y»hl?SnTIRO^M w w om irr*  cleaned. Roof#, retaining walU
repalrrt. TMephoa. 8385. \ 511 ^ r f e ^ r e e t

Wlnthrop 52, Maaaiehuaetts

two rolls of film. Excellent condi
tion. cost $160, win take 1100 
Phone 5283.

R oofin g— Rfipgiriiig 16A
ROOFOiG -  8neci;ii;inx In r^. W nntod— Femalo
pairing roofs at ail Unde, aiao .gg© WEEK TO START! Sell 
naw roofs Gutter work Cblm- Beautiful Solid Brass Door Name 
neya ctfa-ied and repaved 26 Plates. Write National En- 
yaars' experience Free eetimatca 1 g^avcr^ 2t2 Summer, Boston. 
Call Uowlay. ManeheWar Mai. I M au /j

CHILD’S LARGE Roll Top Desk 
uith swivel chair; hetghth 39 Ih.. 
$20.00. Pair of girl’s white Ice 
skates. Slav 6i nOver used, 85 00. 
Pair of boy's Ice skates, size 3, 
$8,00. Large scooter, 84.00. Can 
3860 after 5 p. m.

Ki|*l »ntj Ford 4»A

OWNER MUST SELL
$1,400 down buys this five year 

old '6-room Cape Cod with hot air 
heat,' oil burner, small F. H. A. 
monthly payments. Quick occu
pancy. ,

ARTHUR A. k n o f l a "
ReaJtor-876 Main St.

Phone 5440 Or 6938—Est. 1921 
Home Listings Wanted

WE BUY and s<ll good used furill 
ture, combination mngea, gaa 
ranges antj 'aeaters. Jones Fuml* 
ture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 3-1041

PHILCO Console 
radio. Laaa than 3 
Phone 3-9391.

eomblnatlon 
years old

MachiafiTT aiid Tfiols 52
SNOW PLOWS, qaed crawler trac
tors with buIldoxeM. Naw and 
used tractors, equ»pmanta. Cement 
nilxera. Garten Tractors IH to 
3 H.P. Dublin Tractor (Jo., Wil- 
Umantlc.' Phone 2088.

PEERLESS Snowplows for cars 
trucks and tractors. Inquire Capi
tol Equipment Oo.,'  86 Main 
street. Tel. 7988.

W aarlng Ai>P«re1— F a n  67
GIRL’S Blue winter coat, sise 12 

Excellent condition. Phone 
3207.

GRAY. SPORT coat, belted back, 
black coaL fur trim, aise’16. Ex
cellent condition 816 each- Phone 
3800.

SILVER FOX JackeL lik e  new. 
Phone 2-3532.

PAIR OF WHIT* Figure'Skatee— 
Size 4. Good condition. Call 
7170.

W fiitcd — t o  B ay R
W A I ^ D  L a ^  Chain Drive 
Tricycle, Electric Train, Kitchen 
Table, Dtnlng Room SeL <?all 
2-3375.

LEBANON—For $5,800, six rooms 
and bath with approxlmattly two 
acres of land. Down payment 
$800, balance $3h.54 per month, 
Alice Clampet. Phone 4993 or 2- 
0880.

REAL GOOD Buy. MIdd'* Turn 
pike East, 6-room colonial, oil 
heat, fireplace, garage, recreation 
room. Owner ■willing to sacrifice 
for quick aale. Charles Lesper 
ance. Telephone 3530.

H ouses for  ^ l e 72 LegHi N otices

'L «ga l Notieep
S'? A COURT o r  FIlo'RiTg'ireid

St Msncheiiter within sad fer the 
District of Msnehester, on tns 3iid 
dsy of December. A.D., INS.'

Present, JOHN J. W A LU TT.
JU'.'f".

Retste of Hsrr>- T, Johnson. Isle of 
Msnehester In ssid district, dessssed.

Upon sppllcstlon of Florenes ' V, 
Lsmberz. playtnf tbst letters of ad- 
mlnlstrstlon he crsntsd' on ssId eststs. 
ss per spp|lca‘4on on ais. It is 

OHDBRRO: ThsI ths forefolng ap- 
pllcstton be heard and dstsnntnsd â  
the Probate oSloS In Kanenestvr . In 
sSid District, on the ISth day of De
cember, A.D,, 1S4S. St ten o'eleek In 
the forenooiv end thst notice bs ghren 
to sli persons Interested .In safd estate 
of the peqdcney of said applltptlee 4*4 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by pushing a copy of this Order'In-apme 
newspaper htring c clrculatlen In aald 
district, at least, five days befevti ike 
day of eSId heartnx. to appear If they 
tee cause at said tlnw and plaro and 
be heard relallve tbere^, . qnC make 
return te Ihfs court, and b> pialllng In 
a resialered letter on or before' Decem
ber >. Itat, a c o n  of. this order to 
Bmelflrtbeei*l<«rg.’' « ,  Osk streat<>'Mea- 
ehestsvi w  <*Bsrach Blvd.. Little $>11#. R; J.; OIgs 
ivelmsn. 47 Benton street. Manchentcr, 
Conn.; Molly Peterson, 41 fiprueo sirs::, 
Msncliester, Conn.; Ebbs Qlemisy, 3J 
Wsshington street. Msnehester, Cmu., 
Mildred Roren. M Roosevelt street. 
Hsnebester. Conii.; Gens ficiwar. 'US 
Summer street, Mauoheeler, (Mnn.; 
Alice Weir. liT Summer strsat,'- Hsn- 
chester, Conn.; Hsrry Llehsrg. North 
Coventry, Conn.p Hsriy LindeU. ' 40 
Dursnt . etrtet, HsneheeUr, Conn.; 
Vendls Cbsgnon. 40 DUzant street. 
Msnebester, Conn,; Anns KosnSV. US 
Rlrhsrc; street.. West Hertford. Cean;: 
FrUa Modesn. R.r.D., Coventry, CVun.; 
Julius Modess, l7 Gorman Piaos. 
Manchester,. Conn.; Florence V. Lem
berg, 7S Osk stveet. Mshetiestef, plian, 

. JOH "  ' -------JMN J. W>Lf.

SACRIFICE Sale, owner forced to 
setl their immaculate 4-room 
Cape (?od. Expandable second 
floor. Fireplace, oil hot water 
hsaL and other convanicnees. 
Centrally located, Immadlata oc
cupancy. T. J. CJrocketL Broker. 
Phone 5416.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at ■ Msnehester within end for the 
'District of Msnehester. on the Sth 
day ot December. A.D.. 184J.

■present, JOHN J. WALLBTT. 
Juc.’ge.

Estste of Ernest A. Christ, late of 
Slsnchrster. tn said District, deceased.

The administratrix having exhibited 
her administration ' account with said 
estate to this Court for sllowsnee. It la 

ORDERED; ThsI the l*th dsy of 
D^ember. 1S4S. at ten. o’clock, fore
noon. St th* Probate Office In the 
MiuilcIpsI Building In said Mtnehester. 
be and the same Is ssalgried for a 
hearing on the sllowsnee of said sd 
minjetrajlon account with ss!^' estste 
end aacertsinmsnt of. heirs and this 
Court directs thst nptlee of the time 
and place assigned for said hearing he 
given to all persons known to be In
terested. therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a eopy of 
this order In eome newspaper having a 
circulation Ih said District, si lessi live 
days before the. dsy of said hearing.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

DUPLEX 6-6 8rat time on market. 
Owner’s aide h.<a oil h o t, water 
heat, continuous hot ‘water, 2-car 
garage, 70’ fronL Bhicellent condi
tion. Seen by appolntmqat. Price 
$13,600. Elva Tyler, Agent. Man
chester 3-4409.

BEAUTIFUL Extra large 5 room 
home, (1 unfinished). Large living 
room, apacloua bedroonlB, modern 
kitchen, fireplace, full Insulation, 
hot water oil heaL copper.plumb- 
Ing, Btorra windowe and ecreene 
amesite driveway, on bua line, 
quiet neighborhood. Occqpancy 
80 days. This home Is not In a de
velopment. Charles Lssparance 
Telephone 3020.

LOOK, Reduced to $0,000. Six 
rooms, oil 4ieat, oak Soon, six 
years old, axesUent condition. Im
mediate occupsLcy, 17,700 F.H:A. 
mortgage. Rut urban Realty,
Realtofa, 49 Perklna atraeL Pbone 
5215.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
St Msnebester within snd for the 
DlitrIct of Msnehester, on the 6lh 
dsy of December. A.D.. IMS.

Present, JOHN J. WALLRTT, 
3’oCgt. •

Estste of Alice T. Bchmsllsn. of Msn- 
eheeter. In esId District, sjnlnor.

Tbs Hsrtford-Corneotlcut Trust Com-: 
psny, gusrdlsn, hsving exhibited- 1,1*. 
tnnusl sccount with ssid estste to this 
Court for sllo-wshte. It Is

ORDERED: Tbst the JOth dpy of De
cember. 194*. S t  ten o'clock, forenoon. 
St the ProbLte Office In the MunIcipsI 
building'in said Msnehester. be snd 
the ssm '.ls sssighet.' for s hesrlng on 
the sllowsnee of said gusvdisn’a two 
annual accounts with said eststf snd 
this Court directs thst noUee of the 
tlipe and place apslgned for said hear
ing be given to all persona known to 
be Interested therein to appear snd be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order In eome newspaper having 
a circulation lij said District, at least 
rtve days before the dsy ot said hear 
Ing. snd by inslltng In s  registered let' 
ter on or before December 10, 1949. 
eopy ot this order to Rose Bkear.'erlsn 
guardlsit of- the person of said minor. 
4SS Park Road. Wept Hartford. Con 
nectleut

JOHN J. WAUJ5TT, Judge.

SEAJOKe d  .Cak wood. s:ut a»y 
length, $15 per cord, ■ Hartford. 
8-3,884.

BtlYL’UG Used furiuture and 
houaeboK! g-mda any quanUiy 
The Woodahad, l l  Mam atraet. 
Cal) 2-6154.

NEAR PRINCETON STREET 
School—Pre-war - 6-Room Single, 
fireplace, steam heat (oU), com
bination storm aaah doors and 
screens, attached garage. Lot 90. 
ft. front. Occupancy 80 days. 
Howard R. Hastings,' Real Estate 
BpecUUat. Odd Fallows Bldg.. 489 
Main Street (At the Center). 
Phone 2-J107 for appointment.

I ' -- —  -
55 80UTH ALTON etreet— Six 
rooma. 8 finished, 1 paHly Jlnlsh- 
ed, completely redecorated, mod
ern kitchen, oU heat, hatchway, 
storm windov.’s snd screens, lot 
81’ X ISO’. Immediate occupancy. 

' Price $9,800. Elvx Tyler, Agent. 
2-4469.

- M A N C H E S T E R - .

C E N T R A L  B U S I N E S S  P R O P E R T Y  

F O R  S A L E
Center S trM t n m  Main. H «r«  ia an eppartunily  to 

acquire an excellent bnaineas property a t a reasonable
ftrice. Suitable fo r  your own busineaa o r  fo r  inve«tuienl. 
nquire today.

HERBERT F. FISHER. INC.
.14 STA TK  S T R E E T  T E L . H A R T F O R D  2-61711
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aoma
Ht~8waata to tha awsaL
She—Thank you. Hava 

nuts?
In many a case, the htggast 

stumbUny block on the road to 
success la a clilp on tha shoulder. 
—Grit.

ruleSailor—1 see there 
against tipa here.

Waltrasa—Blefc. your heart. Ap- 
plea were forbidden In the garden 
of eden.

Ige.
AT A COURT OF P R O B A lftl^

I it Manchester within ' ami ' (*r the 
Jlatrtct of Hancheetet, *oa the * Mb 

(lay of Dec4mher, A.D., IS4I,
Present. JOHN J. .WaLLBTT, 

Judge.
Eetate ot Leonard J. RIehman, Igte ot 

Mincheiter tn said diatrtet, 4eea**o4.
Upon application of Cbarloi fi. Hogee 

and The Hartfonl.Conneetlcut Trutt 
Company, aaecutors, praying (or au
thority to aell and convoy any and ail 
Interaat which aaid deceaaed had in 
certain premlaca known aa No. 717-773 
Main atreet In eald. Mancheater .and 
more particularly ceecrtbad |e aaM *9- 
pllcatlon. It la

ORDEIiED: That the (orcgolns ap
plication be heard and ‘ deturinlMd 4t 
tha Probate office In Manchektev.- tn 
raid Dletylct. on the 3UUi dgy of De- 
ueinbfr, A.D. 1949, at ten o’e l;^  tn the 
forenoon, and that nyllce be given to 
all peraona iiittrarted In' aaid aatafe of 
the pendency of aaid. appltcAtlon anu 
he time and place of hearing thereon, 

by publlehlng a copy -of till* order tn 
t(inie. neaapaprr having a' cliVutMlon 
In aaid dlatrlet,. at leaat five- qays be
fore the day ot ihij hearing, to appear 
If they aee cauae at aah.' tint* 6*d plaro 
and be licerd relative thereto, ai-d 
make return to-thle court, and by mail
ing In a- reglatered letter on ov be
fore Dcci'lnljrr 10.. l*lf. a Copy of thi.. 
order to (.lUlan O.'Bcdworth. 74 Hoiito- 
wcae etreet. Hartford. Coilii.; Dorothy 
B: Ijang, care of Lillian O. Bodwortii, 
14 Montowaaa straat, Hamovd. Coain; 
Ina Mankln, IS Summit atrtft, M*»- 
rhreler. Conn,'; South Methodlat church 
of Mancheater, care of Thomaa J- 
Rogera, Chairman, Uoard of Truiteea. 
750 Main atreet. llLrtlord.'Coati.; Th'.- 
Maaonlc' Homo In 'WaUingford, raro ul 
Clarence A. - Boyce. Tr'eaaurcî ’ The 
Harttord-Connecllcut Tru*t ,Company. 
.What.Hartford, Cohn.; Mancheater Me
morial Huaplui...rate of The,Manebea- 
ter Truat Company, Trecaurer, ,Man- 
chealer. Conn.; Cheahlce Cvgiity T.M. 
C.A. for benefit of Tfkadth Cimp 
Pttnd, care of Occar L. Elwdll, .Execu
tive Becndnrj , Keene, N. H.; Oeear L. 
Elwell, 40 School atreet,. Keene. N. H.; 
Alice J. Elwell. Burgeea Road, fien- 
nlngton, Vt.; Eleanor D; Luim'. care of 
Conrad Lund. 39M South , Woat tltii 
Court. Coral Gablea, Florida; June M. 
McCann, 51 High atreet, Uanckeater, 
Conn.; Edawrd McCaun. 59 High etreet. 
Mancheater, Conn.; Margaret Biddle, 
Arnold . etreet, Middletown. Conn. ' '  

JOHN J. WALLETT, Jupg*.

Women tnelst on dicing vaga- 
tables too small.

Hava you any old grudges you 
would Uka to payf 

Any wrongB laid up from • bygone
fikyl

Gather Hiam now and lay them 
away

Whan Christmas eumaa.

Hartl TliOugfats are heavy to carry, 
my frlMid,

And Ufa la short from beginning 
to Mid;

Be kind to yourself, laava nothing 
to mend

When C9irlatmka cornea.
—WiUlam lortl*.

Country Constable — Pardon, 
misa, but awlmmlng la not allowed 
ia fbie lako,

exty Girl—Why didn’t you toll 
mo before I uadraasad?

Cbnatahlo—Wall, thbra ain’t no 
law againat undraating.

■Firat lesson In how to reduce; 
L ean to push yourself away from 
tha table. --

DAWDU
M O m H O  DAYS 
TO  CMRISTMAI

Judge—Wby did you throw tbo 
pot of geraniums at the plalntlffT

Dafandant^Baesuga of an ad- 
vertlaamaat, your Honor.

Defaadant—Say It with flowers.

Undoubtedly, suggests tbs ob
servant, enough nylon hooe will 
he glvan for Chrlatmas to keep 
aldrts short for another year.

Sign tn a local tavan:
"Cnaan and decent dancing every 

nite except Sunday."

First NfRfhbor—What la your 
son taking at coUega?

Second Neighbor—AH Tve got.

Don’t atumpt to Judgo your 
own efforts. Do your level bast and 
let the world make its own ap
praisal.

Eight-Tear Old Daughter (of 
attorney)— What U . alimony. 
Mother T

Mother—Alimony, my dear, la a 
man’s cash aurrondar value.

First Wife (In Florida on ■Vaca
tion)—Hava you read any fiction 
lately?

Second Wife (In Florida on va
cation)—Yaa, 'I had a lattot from 
my husband today.

TOON ERV IL L E  FOLKS

Don't iw liko thlfi silly g i i i—  
Do your Chriotmto buying.
Or oIbo you'll short hor awful 

ffitO
And opond your C hriotm u 

erying.

lU C K E Y  FIN N

VOU6HOULOBE 
em w R A T U um  
PHIL! 1 TMiNK nr
WAS THE NICEST 
PWNEXIEVEIt 

ATTENPEP/

WELL, WHEN IP O  W 
60METMIN', CLANOr, 
ItK UAUTD O rr

1 THINK THE HMHLIOfT^ 
OFTNEPWNEIIWAS 
REP AfiKIHBIM RATHE 
TOSTAHPUPfPOm’ .  

TOUA(HIEE,MIK06XER?

YEf^MPEeP?
IT WWfi 

SOMFniHK 
TOUDHARPLy 
EXPECT FROM 
A BOV WHO 

LIVES M THAT

R oactioa l
"1

%

TNERMTHEKIPt 
•EdAVIPMkSAMAllllE, 
TOO;MICKEY! WHAT 
A PIFRKENCe FROM 
THEWAyiMEVUSIP

to u sa ip it. td m ;
ITJUETOORfTO 
SHOW WHAT CAN 
BE PONE WITH 

H f-ryO lfBIVE

ITREAaYWiiSA 
CHEAT AFFAIR' 
60IN610GIVE ITA 
FUU COLUMN- 
RUN THIS GROUP 
PICTURE OF THE 

SPEAKERS'

I'M

ANP

L A N K  L E O N A R D

0KAV,6A8tyf I'VE^ 
ALUNWE THOUGHT 
THE SHERIFF WAS 

A BIG BAG OP WIND 
-BUT HE CERTAINLY 
HASACCOMPUBHEP 
WONDERS WITH THOSE

KIOG.'

--------------------------------------------------

V

IBeieeeea bv The BeS Weileeu. lea) /St -  S »

F U ^ Y  BU SIN ESS B Y  H E R S H B E R G E R

"T o o  many grownup girls w tr t  sitting on h?s la p !"  

S ID E  G L A N C E S B Y  G A L B R A IT H

BU G S B W N Y

y ^ / 9

THI* GUY'S ' H e n  VDU 
•CATIN' MY .ARE, FOUS/ 

Gcr 'EM 
NOW/

UCY, DOC/ OVER 
HERE... qUICK/^

BOOTS A N D  H E R  BU DD IES Think T hat Over

mu TTfî MM

MOM.QOOVwnfiY BIH tUb M V
»  KA.WVCWOhM 
\% ««a\W6 IQ 
'foeff
CHMQ] a

.waT.M.eeauia’env.e**.

C A R N IV A L B Y  DICK T U R N E R

1 ,

] |
A L L E Y  OOP__________________

S iI

oanooM ML, VHX. nou 
1  enWT __ I VfiOKLD IQ 

'to  ■  YIHL \0MCR 
T\KI0 MY DQPMIS.Q ?

----------- y —

On W ith The S to iy

BY E D G A R  M A R TIN

WPK.YOUlfO VOu I l'M PMIfiVOl 
MMOM bW PW^| VDQ I
U5KW Y w e n  s  JiQ ouuaw T i

B Y  V .T .B A M U N
WHY SHOULDN'T 

HE. AFTER 
THE HELP 

OOP’S GIVEN 
HIM IN Hl« 
--------Y OLD

F R E C K L E S A N D  HIS FRIE N D S
Give
MATCHES i  THIS 
H4S e o j i  FAX. 

ENOUOM.'

•MW.wp.wmai [■uav.a.

"W o'll cut tho first troatmont short— w o don 't w ant to  
startio your frionds too  much!

OUT OUH w a y BY J. It. W IL L IA M S

I  CAMTaEAM 
YOU WOMKINtS 
VOUKHSART 
O O T -IF I GET 

, STUCK O l  
ITXU.BRINC> 
tTlN TD 
X30K)R 
A p v c e /

VWID
flENTT

FOR
v o o r

I'M
DON'
THIS
JO B .'

I  CAN’T 
mauttE  

HIM O U T - 
BOB U6EO 
THEUTMOOT 
TACT ANP 
PlFLOMACY 

ON HIM, 
AND 
LISTEN.

v e S , HE U S R P IH E  \  
TACT a n d  PIFLOMACY \ 
OF etXJCJfflONiBUT 
THE Rffr-H EA03>N ESS 

OF.INSDCPCIRIENCE.' 
HE SHOULD NEVER

WHYMOtHERB M rrS B M /
iXI>.WILUA*4&

"I  wish I'd known you  w oro com ing— tho host I can  offor 
'  YOU now  is a couple o f  singlos in tho library aleovo.

■ • 4

O U R  B O A R D IN G H O U S E  with M A JO R  H O PP L E
OIO vou SNIFF STOClC- 
v a r d s o n t h e  s e & fz e  
when the m a jo r  s A
HiS STKIO* W AS dOlNS' 
TO Ss PARKeD iQ THE 
LOUVRE? IF IT WAS 
THAT HOT.VdOOLON'T

. IT SEEIWS ALMOST LUCE AN U N D C K - 
COVER DEAL.' HE OUBHT TO B e  
SURROUNDED BY REPORTERS, 
(SiViNiS -m EM  EARACHES 
a b o u t  HIS IROLAR 
'DASHES AA)D S O E R  
WAR B R A M E eV /

A h, Y es, L h erm ore
VOOSUBEAW. WE I ,

WAS juST 1 succeeded! 
TRyin tD L  ___ >

Let Me AT \ master 
’e m ! I'U- 1 tAXO, 
TtACM 'ElA - J restrain , 
%  eOAKCXMO / ' iCUSSELF/, 
BAKBCCUINS 

PBon*/

B Y  M E R R IL L  C . B L O S SB R*
■\

ONE MUST BE PWTieJT WPfHYHi
yOUNS OF THE SPECBSf -

P R IS C IM .A ’S  POP Secondary B oycott BY A L  V E R M E E R

JENNY LU 
AND SHiRUEV 

'yfANKEO MV HAIR! 
ISO rM NCTT TALKING

THEN WHV IS 
(T 'riXJ'RE STILL 
TALKING 
JENNY

WELL. WHEN IM THOOLWH 
BEING MAO /Cr SHIRLE'Ji 
THEN I’M g o in g  t o  BE 

MAO /CT JEN N V L U I ^

VIC F L IN T T h e Talk  Looks R ight BY M IC H A E L  O 'M A L L E Y  A N D  R A L P H  L A N !

.PUNT. MV FOOR MUS8AN0' 
CTM6 SO WORKED IM SURE 

HE'S MU04 AMAlO OP SOMETWNC

THAT’S WHAT I WANT TO  ̂
MKE YOU ID FIND OUT. MONTE 

L HAS TAKENSUCH A LIKING

fr..TMAT YOU CAN STAY NEAR  ̂
'  HIM AND PROlfCT HIM WITHOUT 

HIS KNOWING y  ISBEIW.
TMISI5AWW10> 
JOaEUMPOR, 

PRIVATE

_____LD IT POfiSiBLV^
* e  PhONYIGSiMO f

W A SH  TU B B S 
n a sv  was SNATCHED
‘■^waSM FROM 5AM 

JONES'

D on’ t S ign  That
' they WON’T CATCH 05 NOW! THE WEB 

DGSTROVEO EVERY VEUtaB MCAMPL
YOUARBINMD 
AffastaiEHtM 

GidA XBMHi naM 
UIABE YOU TNB 
land TO 08T RIO 

OF YOU I

B T  L B 8 U B  T U B N M
BOW YOirt*

II

\  :



r rw -v * ^ - y r^ > s fv .
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JEittttbt0 Ifm tih
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K O M D A T , D B O IH B B I 9i I tH t

About Town
. TIM CTHintnwto Muilc Oub 
mMt ,»t • etocb t a ^ t  to 
Fedcntton room at Cantar Cbundi. 
Each member Is raquaatad to bring 
a gtft for grab-bag axcbange.

Iba Falloveraft Club o f Man- 
ohaatar Lodga of Maaoat wlU ^ Id  
Ita final maatlng toe 1949 tonight 
«t T:SO tat the Maaonle Temple, 
when the perfect craftamen degree 
arin be conferred. All membera are 
urged to attend.

Mra. John U  TreybjU
___aughtar, Joan, have moved
from 14H , Garden Drive, to their

Mr. and
and daughter, Joan,
i m m  A *  a j ^ w a a  * < a a v a / r  - - - - 7 -

rvcaatly compl«u<i ho>ni6 on B nico, 
Road, Lakewood Circle.

I Bona were bom December L In 
Hartford hoepltal to My. andMrfc 
Henry B. Michaud of 8*

I atraet, and Dr. and Mra. HSdward J,
[ PlaU of Holllatar atraet.

The membera of Our Lady o f 9%- 
Uma Mothers Circle will have a 
Christmas party Wednesday eve
ning at eight o’clock at the home 
of Mrs. William Scully. 92 Doane I street.

All Den mothers of Cub Scoot 
Packs In Manchester are invited 
to attend a meeting at the White 
building, near the West Bide Rec
reation center, tomorrow evening 
at 7:30. The subject will be 
‘Helps for Conducting a Dan 
Meeting."

Miss Eleanor Winzlsr, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wlnaler 
of 14 Jackson street, la director for

Rubbers and 
Arctics Repaired

tee Creepen Put On

SAM YULYES
Shoe Repairing While 

You W alt

701 Main Street

the Bophomora ̂ how  to be givm  
iber ■ ■ 

mlra. New York. The
Decemc

Alsco
Combination Ainminom 

Storm and Screen 
' Windows and Doors
Over four million In use to

day. Onstom mada In Bast 
S M iM d . Far free eatlmataa 
call your local repreaeatattva.

WILLIAM VIENS
U  Hyde Street Phone 9-9289 

er Hartford 8-8989

Be Good
TO YOURSELF 

THIS CHRISTMAS

B ^r this 1947 Olds M  
emiTertible. Maroon, new 
paint job, black top, new, 
nimr t i r ^  whitewalls —

/
Others To Choose From

JdANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

' Open B^RxlngB 

W est Center at 

Hartford Road

9 at Elmira College, Bl- 
snow is

Mveii to raise money for the class 
Mft to the Elmirs College Cen
tennial Fund, a project begun in 
1945 and which will continue until 
1995 when the college will celebrate 
ita 100th year. Mias Winaler, 
graduate o f M ^chester High 
school, is secretary of the Thespla 
Society, a dramatic aoclety at 
Elmira.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will hold a spMial communication 

Tuesday December 6, at T:S0 
p.m. at Masonic Temple. The 
Master Mason Degree will be con
ferred and this will be the last 
degree work for the officers in 
their present stations. Ths annual 
m eeti^  and election o f offleen  
will be held on Tuesday December 
IS.

The Nathan Hale Parent-Teach' 
era Association will meet Wednes
day evening, December 7 at 7:46 
in the school auditorium. The 
speaker will be Harry Novak, 
speech therapist, whose subject 
will be "The Need of a Speech and 
Hearing Program in the Public 
i^chool System.” A socisl hour will 
follow, with refreshments by the 
Hoepitslity committee.

Regina DTtalla Society win meet 
this evening at 7:30 at the Italian- 
Ameriesn Club, for a Chriatmaa 
party.

Daughtara of Libarty No. 11^ L, 
O. L. I., have advanced the date 
of their supper meeting at the 
Sheridan from  Tuesday. Deceinbw 
IS to Saturday. December 1 0 . ^  
>Soest o f honor 00 this occasion win 
ha Supibms Grand MIstrsas Osth- 
erine Lynham. Members planning , 
to be preeent ahould can any 
foUowlng committee before Wed- 
needay: Mra. Ruth Blevins, Mrs. 
Lily Dimlop, Mrs. Muriel Auden, 
Miss Emms Crslg or Miss Vers 
Dion. ,

The Pine Civic Association will 
hold its annual Christmas party 
Wednesday evening at 5 o’clock at 
the YJS.C.A. Mrs. Kennett Mor
rison la in charge of the progranf 
to follow tte business meeting. A 
whist p ar^  has been p l ^ ^ ,  re- 
froohmanU will be iervM, and Mrs. 
Morrison requests each' member to 
bring a 35-cent gift lor the grab- 
bag. ____

The Manchester Clvl? Orchestra 
win omit its weekly meetings un
til after the holldsya

Tha Araoy aSd Navy AuxUtaury 
win hava a Christinas party 
Wednesday, December 14, at the 
elubhouBA '.Mrs. Sophia Kramer 
win prwara and aarva a dlnaar at 
9:30 s h i^  Membsra who Man to 
ba prapent should call tbs sacra- 
tary, lfr|. Grade McCann, or Mrs, 
Florence BulUvan, aa raaarvations 
vriU dose Friday o f this weak.

Mlsa Hasal GUbart o f 30 Watla 
■iraat, fall on U ila  street at Pi»rr 
nell Plaoa in tba flrst snowstorm 
o f ths seaaon, Sunday, and frac
tured her left wrist. She received 
treatment at Manchester Me
morial hoapltal but fears she wiH 
be unable to use her arm for some 
time.

CAM ERA REPAIR  
SER VICE

Rsy DwysPs Photo ShoR 
Hast t »  New 

glrat NatlMMl Blasa 
Tai H ip

ICE
CREEPERS

Avoid Serious Injury and 
Discomfort in Walking 

on the lee !

Have s  pair of Ice Creep
ers mttoehed to yonr rub
bers, arctics, or boots.

raAitoaiff J
Shoe Repair Dept. 

Lower Street Floor Level

•oNot u m x m ,
MASTIC HANDUS

FUNCTKMUl
DfSION

s m A hho
rtfssutc
CONTIOt

AVDI9U
COOKING

SIONAl

Bim iocnN O
covet
CONt4ECnON

I

siaAiOHr sm s
AND SnAKHfr 
rOURINOfOOC

AU ALUMINUM 909 
QUICK, Em cien 

COOKING

Reg. $72.95 Value  ̂
Special ~—

UBBtY GLASS.

Here is a completely matdied ilamwara, 
service designM by libbcy. Guaranteed.' 
Safedfe rim s.. .  m B tp e ^  gift carton.

8 OF A N Y  TUMBLERS $3 #00
8 OP AN Y STEM W ARE $5a00

Doable Green Stamps Given W ith Caah Saks Taea.

Extra Special!
»

Limited Quantity! Reg. 4 9 c Yard 
35 %  Linen Startex Hand Printed

TOWELING

39'
Two beautiful patterns In SS'Jt Mnen Startex towpllng for dish 
towels, draperl^ ate. AD colors.

42x36 Dan River

PILLOW CASES

Tha Ladlaa Aid Soelaty ot Oon- 
oordla Lutheran chutch will hava 
a Chriatmaa party tomorrow ava
st 7:30 at tha church. Membara 
art raquaatad to bring 50 cant gifts 
for the grab-bag.

W lnnan In last Friday night’s 
duplicate bridge tournament wert 
as foUows: Harold Hills and 
George Slemsan, 68; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bmast Vngarar. 83H : Marie Haw- 
jtt and Wilbur Brown, 61; A1 
Whitnay and Don Gustafson, 59; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Drebinger, S7H. 
AnotheP tournament will be held 
Friday, Dec. 9.

Inexpensive
KODAK

CAMERAS

See Them A t

Ray Dwyar't 
Photo Shop

T o«r Downtown Kodak Dealer
idlS  Mala St. TeL 7199

la  NasalfTs Store

Pair Boxed

A real practical gift. Fine quality Dan River quality that will 
give years of service.

Other Pillow Cases To $2.98 Pair

Beautiful Plastic

TABLE CLOTHS
54 X 54 —

54 X 72 —
Smart floral patterns in' mil colors. So practical, just wipe them 
off.

Ei^ectmg 
Extra Holiday 

Guests?
Have A  Bedding Problem?

See Benson’s for Stow
away Cots— $19.95 com
plete with L S. Mattress.

Studio Conches . . .  .$149.50

Hollywood Beds 
Complete . . . . . . .  $59.95

Budget Terms

B E N S O N ’ S
FURNTFURB and 

APPLIANCES  
713 Main Street— T̂eL 3535

Members o f S t Rita's MotiMra 
Circle will have a Christmas party- 
tomorrow evening at 7:30 at the 
home o f Mrs. G. F . Saegasrt of 73 
Ltainmora priva.

The Friendship Olrcte will have 
a meeting this evening at 7:30 at 
the citadel to make plans for iia 
Christmas party.,  A  good turnout 
is hoped tor,.

N

m ftm h itf
$13.98

BOBBY

_ IHARMING 
priale Irian dodey’s.Lsdy's 
Book —  gnat gnadmetber’s 
favorite msQwne — happily 
adapted ta tne medera tsiUc.

Tea, bridge, laacheea sad 
diaaer service—sisa apea 
atedi sad ssrvice pistaa.

9</i inch  
$2.75

MIRRO Bun Warmer
Serve direct from range to 
table. Crisping controlled by 
cover vent. W ire basket fur  
nished.

Double S&H Green. 
Stamps Given With 
Cash Sales Tuesday

a .  J W M A M c c a

H A U 'S  SELF SERVE
The OrifiiM l la  New Eoglaad

and HEALTH MARKET 
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Greta Stomps Given W ith Cash Salas

O N B F in

PUMPKIN
DAMPBELL'8

BEANS
LA BOBA, NO S OH 9

SPAGHETTI
oAJdraKLL'a

SOUP BUNCHES
TANGERINES
DEUOIODS

APPLES

Can 10c

i t c a iw 25 c

1 Pkffl. 31cl

3  Cana 31c
19c

Dog. 49c

4 Lbfl. 25c

HEALTH MARKET 

FRESH SHOULDERS
OR

CORNED
SHOULDERS Lb. 35c
SM ALL PLUMP

FOWL CUT-UP Each___________ $1.10
Sandwich Favorites

SPICED HAM LI. 49c
LOAF CHEESE ll̂ 49c

Freshly sliced to order.

The J W . I 1M 4
M A N C M I S T S S -C O M W

COM

52x52 Fast Color Hand Printed

TABLE CLOTHS
$J.98

Seven psttema in floral applique and fruit design. AU colors.

A Smart Gift 
Fine Terry Fringed

Finger Tip Towels
I

Box of 5
- C  -39c Each ^

Nine beautiful colors in these prsctlcsl Anger Up towels of flne 
terry. Pastels and deep tones.

An Exceptionei Valuel 
DUNDEE 3  P C  BOXED

TOWEL SETS

% bath towel, 1 head towel end 1 fSce cloth. Seven colon ; Blue, 
flamingo, grey, peach, yellow, green and rose. Two patterns.

Other Tow d Sets To $4.98

BeauUftil Floral Pattern CheniUm

Bath Mat Sets
(

Made by Mormn-Jones. Five quality chenille with multi-color 
floral derign. B us. peach, gnan. maa aad  ̂yellow.

Other Bath M at Sets To $4.98

Double S&H Green Stamps Given With 
Cash Soles Tueaday

xstdSKWMcm
AfU M CN ItTi*

G i v e n  W i t h  C a s h . S a l e s
Plus Extra Special Values 

In All Departments o f Both These Stores

TUESDAY
Do Your Christmas Shopping Early For Best Selections. 

Use Haleys or Purnell Parking Lots. Parking Charge Will 
Be Paid With $1.00 Purchase Or More.

i t ,j w n a 4 «m  c j j m u 9E & sm
m a m c h s s t s A  Coma I M  e .

W E  O l V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

Open Wednesdays Until S:SO From Now Until Christmas

Ararags Ddly N«t Pries Boa
Fm  aw  MeaUi mt HeveoAer, 1948

9,796
v e d U w  Andn
ie|( M aneheUer^A City o f Village Charm

ri.
Tha WsatiMr

I e f D. 0 . WeaUwi

JL
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Propose Reshaping 
Policy in Far East 
To Succor Masses

Doctors Face 
Regular ‘Dues’

Paymento to Be Used to 
Fight What AMA Calla 
‘Socialised Medicine’

Bnlletinl
Weahlngtoa, Dep. 8.—(87— 

Dr. Ernest B. Irons, president 
of the Anwrienn Medical ae- 
eoclatlon, said today the Tm - 
maa ndmlntstn|tlon Is getting 
eet for n 'Teaowed aooanlt on 
medlelae and tree enterprloe." 
Ho told the aoooeUtton the 
administration la "eeadtag a 
hnreancratte mtaolon to Eu- 
ropa at tko taxpagera’ ax- 
pease to aearoh for now d»- 
otmetlve nmmnaltton.”  AMA 
oBIclaU said Irons was refer
ring to n trip that Fodetnl 
Security Administrator Oocar 
E. Ewing and aeveral aides 
ara maklHg to Enropo to 
Btwto naltbaal health ptaaa la 
England and elaewhere.

Washington, Dec. 8— 
of the nation’s doctors today faced 
tba prospect o f a regular "duaa’’ 
payment— ĵust like a union or fra
ternal organisation—to fight what 
tha American Medical aanodatlon 
terms ‘ 'aocialised medicine.’'

The House of Delegatee, policy
making body o f the AMA,

I hoarlnge on a proposal for
n t r t  **** ‘‘mechanics’’ o f such a system. 
G c^ -1  Under it, some 150,000 o f the

Protestant Church Lead
e n  W ould W elcome 
‘Bold Procldmation’  o f  
Policy by Truman Be
fore Joint Session {
Stand Not Popular
Atlm ita, Dec. 6.— (ff)— Û.

8 . IVotestont church leaders 
called today for a reshaping 
o f American policy in the 
Far East to help the masses 
o f people toward a better 
deaL They said American 
churches would , welcome a 
*‘bold proclamation” of this 
policy by President Truman be
fore n joint session o f Congress.

’The idea was that the U. B. has 
become aligned in popular world 
opinion vrith maintenance o f the 
status quo in Asia.

Not Popolar With Starving
And the status quo ia not very 

popular with a starving man.
Thua Communism has made big 

gains in “ Asia, not ao much 
ttutMigh a teat o f arnis aa through 
a  revolutionary ‘‘mass protest 
against grinding poverty."

This theory of more practical 
aconomlc assistance to Asia was

C ied in a report sOhmittod to 
Executive committee o f the 

Federal Council o f Churcbea of 
CSirist in America, meeting here.

Hw council represents 33 Pro
testant and four Orthodox denomi
nations with a  mernberahlp of 
about 38,000,000, about one-flfth 
the nation’a poptdation.

The recommendations 
from the oouncU’s Department o f 
International Justice and Good-
wlil. TTwy become officua policy I country’s  doctors would be reau- 
o f tho Foderal council if they are lariy billed for payments to the or-1 
adopted by the Executive commit-1 ganiaation’s treasury. The House' 
* 1 ot D e la te s  is b a v l^  a meeting

High-Flying Victim

RonaH E. Bryant, 82, of Monde, Ind., dangles from  n web of tele- 
pbono wlreo neor Alexandria, Ind., after being hnried Into the air 
when hia oar crashed. Bryaat (Bed later In n hoq^toL (NEA tele
photo.)

News T id b its
Culled FroM (/f) Wlret

Tho report deplored "the seem-1 here this week, 
big InablUty ot our nation to for
mulate a policy related to the real
ities ot Uw revblatlonaiy

Another r e p ^  before the Ex- 
ocutive oomnuttee

Sami Fonda Umitod

Secret Radar Devices 
Ripped Out of Planes

Eyed
Russia Taken There! In NcW Huill 
In Non-Stop Flight

Former Vice President 
Denies -Any Connection

New York, Deii. 6.—</P̂ — j 
Former Air Force Maj. i

Up to now. AMA offidais say. I G eorge R acey  Jordan  to ld  to - 
STtri)PS*S9gP’K ;^ da hava baeaj d ay  o f  r i p p ^  se cre t n ( ^  

JuMwJdioiM t ^  fo u r  planes
called tor a na-1 catlona from advertising therein, 

--------  and from  payments o f a $35 as
sessment leveled on the member
ship to back aa “educational’* pro
gram among the American people I 
against federallsed, compulsory j 
sickness Insurance.

A t last June’s  annual meeting of 
the AMA, the House o f Delegates 
approved a proposal to introduce a 
system o f duee-payment, and re
ferred it to the Board o f ’Trustees 
to work out a proposal for details.

affort to ralao Christmas 
(Cbntlanifl on Fags Twelve)

Shipping Error 
W illB eG jslly

,w «9tcni European Na-I Dr. Francis BonwU, of Phlladel-
M .y H.V* to ______________ „

quaint the American people with

bound for Russia in the war 
but said a fifth with the same 
material reached the Soviet 
Union. Jordan told a’ news
conference he snatched the equip
ment from four planea at tte  
Great Falls, Mont., air base.

Direct Flight Made 
But another made it to Russia 

from Washington without stop
ping at Great Falla and balked 
him, he added.

As the conference ended, Jor- 
dsn told newsmen his wife had 
just telephoned him that she bad 
received a ’’strange package'

Washington. Dec. 8-<i9>—Fail
ure to ship at least 60 pw  cent 
o f certain Marshall plan goods on 
American-owned ships may coat 
seven western Epropean countries 
as much as gSO.OOO.OOO.

’This was revealed following two 
daya of conferencea between top 
offlclala ot the Economic (Cooper
ation administration (ECA) and 
repreaentaUves o f the nations 
concemed.

Involved are Great Britain, 
France, ’The Netherlands, Bel- 
glum-Luxembourg, Sweden, Ire
land and Denmark.

It appeared that the countries 
might have to dig into their dollar 
reserves to make heavy refunds 
to the United States for ocean 
freight coats on recovery ship
ments.

Maintain OBMal SUeace 
ECA oSIclala maintained an oftl- 

dM  alienee on the dollar amount 
and total tonnage of shipping In- 

.volved.
The agency previously‘ announc

ed, however, that it had "disallow
ed’’ financing o f 48,395 tons o f so- 
called liner cargo shipped largely 
from this country to Europe dur
ing the second quarter—April 
through June—of thlr yean 

Merchant marine experU and 
ablpplng officials familiar with the 
situation report^  that the figure 
might reach 150,000 tons, includ
ing shipments made during the 
July-Beptember quarter and in 
October and November.

"I f this is the ceae," one high- 
ranking ahlpptng executive said, 
“ the figure Will run at least gSO.
OOO.OOO.’’

Most Fay Coat o f Goods 
Refunds claimed by ECA result 

from provMons of the Bdrbi 
r ^ v e r y  program,
(fongrees, which reqi 
American-owned ships carry at 
least half o f all Marshall plan 
ahipments. In ease where this 
requirement is not obeyed, the re
ceiving country must pay not only 
the freight diargw  involved but 
also thq coat ot the goods.

Under the act, thia 50-80 break
down applies JO al. typea o f ocean 
cargoes-rthose carried on liners, 
bfilk carriers and tankers.

ECA stated that the seven coun- 
trlee—and all others receiving 
Marshall plan aid—havt more than 
met their required commitments 
for shipping bulk and tanksr car- 
gosa,-

Rafuads are being asked, the 
agency said, solely for liner cargo

4 fly ti«ie l •  w  x » x

(OoBttmied ew Fage Twe)

China Policy 
iJraws Fire

Knowland Bitterly CritL 
cizefl State ’ Depart' 
ment fo r  Attitude
Honolulu, Dec. 6—<>F>—Senator 

Knowland (R.. Calif.) said on his 
arrival from the Orient last night 
the U. 8. Btate department was

Manhattan.
He cautioned her not to open it 

and instructed her to cell police of 
the Ekut 61et street station.

It turned out to bs a gift pack
age of jelly, however.

’The former Air Force officer 
touched off a new Investigation of 
secret material allegedly obtained 
by the Soviets in a broadMst last 
TOday.

He charged that the Soviets ob
tained uranium products in the 
war and repeated the accusation 
before a oohgreaslonal committee 
yeaterday. Uranium is used in 
making atomic bombs.

Jordan was an expecting officer

(Oontinned oa Page Twelve)

sending a specialist on a slow boat f  I r a i l l l l m  T f l l d ^ S  
to C3>lna when the Nationalists | ^  A M l U t l l l l  M. c U t7 B

Seen Enlarged

te Bdrbpean 
I passed by 
quires that

desperately need a blood tranafu- 
elon.

Knowland, flying in ahead of 
three colleagues who were round 
ing out a globe tour. Utterly critl , 
c i ]^  the Stete’department’a China | j^ t o m ic

"Now when mlnutee. hours and 
days are of vital importance the 
State department announces Ite 
specialist Dr, Jessup (Philip K .) Is 
waiting until December 20 to .take 
a slow boat to China,”  Knowland 
said.

"Perhaps by the time he arrivea 
Great Britain will have completed 
ground work for another Munich 
by appeatoment o f the (Chinese) 
Communists 'through recognition," 
he declared.

Aa a member o f tho Senate,
Knowland said he was "ahocked by 
what has been dcme ln the name of 
the people of the United States 

Set# DIvlalon Aa FoUcy
“It ia clear State department ac

tions are directed now, as in the 
pairi few years, toward dividing 
rather than unifying non-0>mmu- 
nlat forces tat China, includlni 
those on the Island of Formosa,' 
the Californian continued.'

“ H has long been Otmmunist 
doctrine to divide and conquer," 
ha went on, “we ahould not be un
dermining our friends by new 
moves which will tend to divlds 
them In their most Critical houra.
Despite serious setbacks and re- 
gardlpsa of grave errors by the 
CTtlnOse government and our awn,
I am convinced that the free. In
dependent and non-Oommuniat 
government o f China will live."

Feara Formeea May Fall
Arriving In another plane Sena

tor Ellender (D., La.), said he

W ith Uraniam to Reds
Washington, Dec. 6—(F)—  TTte 

House Un-American Activitlea 
committee eyed Former Vice Pres
ident Henry A. Waltiuie and many 
otheW today in a suddenly revived 
hunt, for people who pushed war
time uranium shipments to Russia.

Wallace commented that a 
statement that he was involved 

false, and a part o f “an unre
mitting effort to tarnish the name 
of Franklin D. Roosevelt."

Chairman Wood (D ., Ga.) prom
ised there “ isn’t going to be any 
avenue left untouched" as the 
House committee digs into the 
story that persons in high places 
help^  Russia get uranium and 
atomic information.

For the aake of the American 
people, 'Wood told reporters, “the 
story must either be corroborated 
or disproved."

MwA o f Story Old 
Much of it is old, particularly 

the part about aeveral ahipments 
of uranium compounds to Russia 
back in 1943, by way of Great 
Falla, Mont., and the Alaskan air 
route.

But now big names are being 
brought into it:

Wallace, who ŷas fired from the 
cabinet by President Truman for 
aiding too much with Russia on 
International policy, and- Harry L. 
Hopklna, the late intimate and ad
viser o f President Roosevelt.

And tomorrow Wood’s commit 
teee will question Gen. Leslie 
Groves, retired, who ran the war
time atom bomb project. (jom-

Expertfl Belit< 
tie Reports o f  Ship* 
ment8 to Russia in ’43
Chicago, Deo. 8—(ff)—^University 

o f Chicago atomic acienUsts dis
counted today reports that the U. 
S. exported uranium to Russia in 
1948.

The men and their commente 
were:

Dr. Harold Urey, a leading nuc
lear phyaiciat who helped make the 
first atomic bomb—the . uranium 
Hated in State department reports 
were stable! compounds o f "virtual' 
ly no interest. Internationally, for 
exploaive purpoaes during 1948.

'Tn addition, the weights al' 
lowed by the export Ucensea were 
so smaU as to be Inslgiilficsnt in 

Including I relation to the amount needed to
-----------' produce k  bomb.

■fBnd to Keep ’Trickle Flawing" 
"I think we hiad to keep a trickle 

o f all thoee chemicala flowing dur- 
Inig that period. If we had shut 
them off entirely we would have 
told the world th^y had aome^new 
value which several yeara earlier 
tney had not.’’ .

b r. Thorfln R. Hogneas. director 
o f the university’s Institute of Ra
dio Bloph>’sica—an the materials 
listed by the Btate department 
were common chenllcals before the 
war and "we sent ail kinds o f stuff 
abroad then.

"They could have been used for

AUnttonea aa Bam  Xwek

Henry Behrimpf, second ex- 
Oommimlst called as government 
witness In San Francisco perjury 
trial ot Harry Bridges, faces third 
day o f crose-examlnation today.

.Dreaden, Ont., burial, plane ot 
Negro wbo waa real Ufa counter
part o f principal character in Har
riet Beecher Stowe’s  "U nde Tom’s 
<3abtn," votes afnlnst ending rn* 
dal diacrinalnatlon In Its restau
rants. . .Columbia university’s 
student newspaper opens up with 
some eanstlc oemmenta about uni
versity’s president, Gen. Dwight 
D. Ehsenhower.

French Premier Georges Bl' 
dault prepares for ahowdown with 
restless parties who have men in 
his shaky Freack cabinet. . .East 
German Oonununists step up their 
propaganda campaign to get 
western powers out of divided 
Berlin by wooing BerUners to 
Communism l i  Tsong-Jen,
acting president o f tottering Na
tionalist CTiina, arrives in Hono
lulu by Pan-American Airways 
from British Hong Kong.

’Trucking groups in New York 
state serve notice that they will 
fight proposed state tax on com' 
m ercid use of highways. . .Mrs. 
Muriel Draper, 63-year-old writer, 
returns to Niew York from trip to 
Moscow with report that Russian 
people are “excited about the 
use of atomic energy tor peace”
. . .Each o f New York clty’i 
886,000 pubUc school children will 
get two applea a week from 70 
freight car loads purchased as 
surplus by U. 8. Department of 
Agriculture under Its farm parity 
program.

Clampr for Chlang Kal-Sbek to 
resnroe presidency o f Nationalist 

: China' becomes noisier aa Reds 
push 'Within 90 miles o f Chengtu. .

Yugoslavia’s trial of 10 White 
Bnsdans charged with spying for 
Soviet^ Union reaches .its tinal 
stage. With verdicts expected by 
tomorrow or ’Thursdsy . .  Dr, Aady 
HaU of Mount' 'Vernon, lU., ia 
named "outstanding general prac- 
tioner of year” by American Medi
cal association.

Former member o f House Un- 
American Activities . committee. 
Former Rep. John McDowell, says 
Henry Wallace waa "chief figure" 
identified during committee hear
ings year ago with Xrranging 
Btomln etilpmaata.to RiiMla 
Although hailed by (tommunCsto as 
hero, American Negro einger rea l 
Bobeeon prpvee box offlee flop In 
Prague when pitted against H sny 
James and his trumpet—m  record
ings.

B rita in  U rg e s T h r e e  
S can din avia!n  States  
J o in  E c o n o m ic  U n io n

Ward Deadline 
Drawing Near

State Department Keyed 
Up fo r  W ord on  Con* 
'Bul General and Aides

BoUetin!
Washington, Dee. • — (87—  

Angus Ward reported toaay 
that he and his American con
sulate staff have arranged to 
leave Mukden at 3:45 a. m, 
Wednesday (2:45 p. m. e. a. t. 
today). About 28 members of 
the consulate staff' and tbelr 
dependents expelled with 
Ward by the Communists, are 
expected to board a train for 
the 100-mlle trip to the north 
China port of Tientsin.

Diary Evidence

(Ointinned on Page Two)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Dec. 6—(37—  TTie 
P'O tion of the ’Treilsury Dec. 2;

Net budget recepits, $45,448,- 
312.28; budget expenditures, 381,- 
625,511.51; cash balance, $4,431,- 
681,181.19. - - J

Job Situation) __

Grows Better
Looking Up Even Before 

L ift Christmas Sea* 
Usually Causesson

Washington, Dec. 6—<87— T̂he 
job situation appeared to be look
ing up in November—even before 
the lift that the CSiristmas salas 
season usually gives to employ
ment.

New figures from the Onsua 
bureau were welcomed by secre
tary of (fonimerce Sawyer as 
showing that "the job picture in 
November w af perhaps more fav
orable than at any previous time 
this year.”

’The figures, released by Ss'wyer 
late yesterday, showed in brief: 

60,954,000 Americans, counting
1.436.000 in the armed forces, had 
jobs good for one hour a week or 
more in November, even if some 
of them weren’t actually working 
because o f illness, strikes, vaca
tions, etc.

Gain o f 517,000 
Tke 59,518,000 civUian jobs in 

November represented a gain of
517.000 over October, although the 
total was 375,<X)0 below November, 
1948,-when the boom was at its 
peak.

BTirthermore, non-farm employ* 
ment, up 850,000 In N o^m ber to a
51.540.000 total, was "back to the 
1949 high recorded in the late

(OsattoMd ea Pnge Bight)

Washington, Dec. 6 —(/F—The 
deadline for the departure of 
Consul Generl Angus Ward and 
his staff from Mukden drew near 
today.

TTie passing hours fotmd the 
State.department keyed up for 
word whether the (Chinese Com
munists have at last let them 
start home.

’The group of 13 American offi- 
ciala and their famiUea were under 
Communist orders to quit the 
Manchurian capital by 7 p. m. 
(e. a. t.) tonight (8 a. m. Wednes
day Mukden tim e). AU have been 
'Virtual prisonera for more than a 
year. Ward and four of his aides 
were recently jailed for a month. 

Oommnnlcatlona Undependable 
U. S. Army qircles in ’Tokyo re

ported that a partially garbled 
message from  Ward yeaterday 
said he himself did not know 
whether he' would leave Mukden 
laat ni|d>t oT today. Communica
tion lines to Mulcden are rotmd- 
about and undependable, and 
there were no details.

tAcking a speclfle schedule. 
State department officials had 
expected Ward to put o ff the de
parture for north CSilna port of 
'Tientsin until the laat available 
train. ’rhey''flgured he would need 
aU the time he could get to wind 
up the affairs o f the consulate 
generaL

Ward was handed the expulsion 
order only last Friday and since 
has had to dispose o f final chores 
under difficulties, including paying 
o ff his Chinese staff. From ’Tient
sin the U. S. merchant ship Lake
land Victory la expected to take 
out the entire consulate group. 

Meantime LI Chung-Jen, the

Year-Round Doctor Will 
Stay al Block Island

Block Island, R. I., Dec. 6—(87-- *iUl sections of the island want you 
Aroused year-round residents of 
this popular summer resort Island 
made it possible todsy for Dr.
Lorenso Orlando to stey on as the 
only resident physician here.

Dr. Orlando announced last week 
he would have to leave the island-—
12 miles o ff the mainland — al
though he didn’t want to. He gave 
as reason small fees, high rent and 
lack of equipment

398 aeMdenta Meet
’Two hundred of the tsland’a 800 

residents met in Odd FeUowd hall 
last night. Tha Town council '.vas 
meeting In a library nearby.

The clOtens’ meeting began 
warming up after about an hour’s 
discussion.

Shouts of “ Let’s go get the Town 
Couneflh members and bring .them 
hare" and "Where’s the X-ray that 
oould have naved my husband'a 
life?”  rang through the hall.'

A  committee was appointed to 
,.tell the ctMucU that “people from

to come over and answer some 
questions."

The council'canM  — and heard 
the residents ssy emphatlcall)' 
"W e do not want our doctor to 
leave."

Votes to Buy Equipment
Finally the council voted to pur 

chase $4,000 worth of equipment 
immediately for the doctor’s office.

’The islanders Issued a call for a 
special town meeting within ten 
days to ease the burden of the $1,- 
200 annual rental .the doctor pays 
to/r his home and oftice.

Aa the folks tiled ou t Dr. Or
lando shook hands with each of 
them. In a chocked voice he said 
“I  wanted t o ' etsy. I lovh this

Dr. Orlando came here from 
Hackensack, N. J., • year ago with 
his wife and two sons. ’They made 
the trip from  the mainland in 
former landing craft which carried 
thetr furniture.

Former Air Fores MaJ. George E. 
Jordan thumbs through the diary 
he aaya will back up his eharge 
that tiM late White House aide, 
Harry HopUna, and twe State de
partment oflielals "ganre Russia 
the A-bomb on s  ptatter." Two 
congrrostnnel cemniittoea are In- 
veottgattng Jordan’s clalma. (NEA

Shoots Wife, 
Then Himself

New Britain Tragedy 
Seen by Six * Year * Old 
Daughter o f  Couple

Notea Sent to Sweden* 
Denmaiic and Norway 
Suggesting FouivPow- 
er Conference on  Sob* 
ject; Trade W ould Be 
Freer and Capital 
And Labor Could Be 
Moved More Freely
London, Dec. 6.—(ff)—A 

: proposal that Britain and 
hree Scandinavian countrlM 

join in an “ economic union” 
was advanced by Britain to
day. Official sources said tb« 
United Kingdom sent notes 
to Sweden, Denmark ‘ and 
I'Jorway suggesting a fouD’ 

power conference on the plan. 
Would Be Known ae “ Unlseaaf*
’The union would be known as 

“Unlacan” (for United Klngdem 
and Scandinavia). In it, one oouii* 
try’s currency could be changed 
more eeeUy into another’s ; trade 
would be freer, and capital, and 
labor could be moved more freely 
in the area.

'Unofficial reaction reported 
from Scandinavian capitals ap
peared favorable.

TTie proposal waa inspired by 
ECA Administration Paul G. Hoff
man’s repeated calla for merging 
together the economies Ot weatem 
Ehiropean countries, now kept 
apart by restrictions on trade and 
currency convertibility.

France, Italy and the BenMux 
countries (Belgium, The Nether
lands and Luxembourg) already 
are studying a similar regtonel 
grouping. This has been called 
•’Fritalux."

Often Accused o f Lngglag
Britain' often has been aecussi, 

especially In the Unitod Statoa, t t  
lagging behind on Europesa eco
nomic cooperation. She has eoiai* 
tefod by pointing out that she 
must give the welfare ot the B rl^ 
ish commonwealth flrst oonaiders- 
tlon.

Informed sources hers said an 
economic union with Scandinavia 
was much more to Britain’s advan
tage than similar arrangements 
with other west Europesa natloim. 

The Scandinavian nations pro*

(Continned oa Page ’Two)

Germans Rap 
Raising Army

Press Accuses Western
4

Powers o f Trying to 
R e v i v e  Militarism
Frankfurt, Germany, Dec. 6.— 

(87—’The west German preea ac
cused the western powers today 
o f trying to revive German mili
tarism with a “ cannon fodder’’ 
army. .

’The newspapers claimed the 
west wants an army of German 

mercenaries” as a bulwark 
against the Russians.

Opposed to Rearmament 
But nobody has asked the Ger

mans whether they want an army, 
the newspapers said, contending 
that the German people are over- 
virtielmlngjy .opposed to German 
rearmament*.

Although western allied offi
cials have announced publicly 
there are no present plans for re
building a Orm an army, persist
ent reports have circulated that 
western military leaders favor 
such a step.

Yesterday a spokesman for 
West Orm an CThanceUor (Pre
mier) Konrad Adenauer said the 
Bonn government would agree un
der certain circumstances to form 
an army. But the spokesman de
clared the West Ornum  republic 
was not taking the Initiative In 
proposing such a military move.

The spokesman aaid Adenauer 
was “ fundamentally" against O r 
man rearmament because she 
needs her whole power for clvlUen 
reconstruction. He added that If 
the western allies Insisted, how
ever, western O rm any Would be 
willing to ralae an army— 
equipped by the United States— 
to serve as p(ut o f a European 
army under a combined European 
command.

Coamteata ea Beaetioaa 
Oommenting on recent German 

press reactions, the U. S. High 
commisslon’B press branch report
ed: r '

"ITte Herman preaa cornea to

New Britain, Dec. 6—(87—Using 
a rifle he bought yeaterday after 
getting a hunting license under a 
flctitlous name, Cxrlton PhllUps, 
41, broke into the home o f hU 
estranged wife, Eleanor, 37, at 82 
Donnelly road about 2 a. m. today, 
killed her and took his own Ufe 
with the same weapon, police said. 
’Their daughter, Alice, 6, who had 
been sleeping with her mother, saw 
the double tragedy.

George J. TurCotte, who, with his 
wife, shared the apartment with 
Mrs. Phillips, also was a witness 
to the double tragedy, according 
to Sergt. Donald Ryder, Detective 
William J. O’Day and Policeman 
Nicholas P. LashetJea.

Awakened by Ught 
’Turcotte told them he was awak

ened when a light in the home waa 
switched on and he saw a man, 
later identified aa Phillips, with

(Continued on Page Twelve)
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Flashes I
(la le  BoSetlas o f tks (ff) 291m )

Seamen Held 
For Uprising

Embattled Skipper Acci
dentally Shoots Ra
dio ORicer in Back

(Coaltaaad ep 9 1 ^

New York, Dec. 6—(87—Four 
voyage-weary aeamen were under 
arreat today after a ahlpboard up
rising in which the embattled skip
per accidentally shot hla radio of
ficer In the back.

’The melee occurred .on the Am
erican freighter Nathaniel B. 
Palmer laat night as -the lay In 
New York harbor a abort diatance 
from tbe Statue of liberty.

’The wounded officer, William 
Belasanow, 23, waa hit as he Went 
to the defense of Ĉ apt. Victor O. 
Dlax of New York.

Dias, a sea captain for 14 yeara, 
fold police he was trying to hand
cu ff one of a group of rebellious 
seaman when they lunged at him 
Aa he leaped back, he said tha 
gun discharged.

’The btiUet etruek a bulkhead, 
ricocheted and creased Belasanow’a 
back.

Bumpua Brtaga Distress CMI
’Ike rumpus brought a radio dl*> 

tress'm essage from thq 7,200-ton 
freighter and eet the’ harbor alive 
with roaring patrol boats aad 
flashing BearcUlghto.

Harbor police boarded the ship. 
F ifty more jK>flcemen and a con
tingent o f (xaat Guard offleera 
and FBI agento met the aMp u

Calla for "Just" Verdlet 
Saiajevo, Yngoalavla, Deei •-> 

(87—The prosecution tonight call
ed for a  "Just and legaT* verdlet 
against 19 White Bnaslaaa aceweed 
of spying. It did not, however aak 
for the death, penalty, whieli la 
customary in such cases. Aasistaat 
Public Prosecutor Enver K n le tat 
his sommatloB ot the five-day trial, 
charged Rossla could not find 
traitors among the Yugoslav pen- . 
pie to promote Its propagendu 
warfare against Premier-Marshal 
Tttb’s government and had to 
rely on exiled White Russlaaab new 
Soviet cltiieas, to promote Ite 
cause.

• • • '
FUlplno Proposal Attacked 

liUce Succese, Dec. 6—(8)—Ma- 
tionallst China’s chief delegate ta 
the United Nations lashed out M i- 
terly today at an Amerirsn-snp- 
ported move which he said in 4iii- 
slgned to stop U. N. nctloa In the 
ChlBeae-Rnssfitn - dlspota. The 
Chinese reprcsentaltve, T. F. 
’Tsiang, said (he new proposal snb- 
mRted by the Philippines with U- 
S. backing, presupposed s,lienee 
will solve the Far Eastem ertadn 
and said: "That silence Msaan 
unconditional snrronder to SggTSS 
stoa." • s o
citizenship Cancelled 

H artford Dec. 9 —(87—U. 8 . 
District Coort Judge J. Josepta 
Smith today orderod the eaaealla- 
tlon of eitlseasUp o f a fonner 
Greenwleh man, who estabUsbed 
residence In Oennnay before Me 
tive-yeer probationary period was 
over. In his petition. U. 8. Attons- 
ey Adrian W. Maher stated ttanl 
Richard Consolsky was ■ItanMtsd 
to dtiaenahlp at WMta Ftalaa, R . 
Y „ on March 8, 1935, and H f e i  
to OernsMiy la 1988, wtasro he has 
since acquired property, aad Oven 
with his, wife aad cMM.

ElchU (( sa Bam

Wants Change In la w
Frovtdewee, Ih !•* De& 

The FVevIdsnee BnUettn ■ 
that the Baraan eC 
SeenrHy ta WasMgten

eompewsetton tawr, Y 
mtnd, the neper eilA  
atatce wheee JoMeee 
danfernnsly lew te 
son n eir gmata free 
gevwnsewfc The M  
tanrann has cirni 
state Jih aseaittr I 
tMtatIve draft at 
aak Oe agrees 9e ei


